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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
XX.

THE DOOM OF WARNHAM.

CHAPTER Iv (CzMe'.)

Ni

furtirey around for a weapon; Le could see
none. He mrved bis band towards bis breast.

Sbtop.' said Lee, 'shtop ! move a band
no , and the divils 'Il rejoice in the deed l'il do

Whateve re is tugs or at bis s- ar'-h unk his voice t a hissing wbisper-
ing, Le seemed to be trarquil and hppy.T 'T u 'il kili you, an' send you to your place amongst
hm was giVED, us IL is always given ta suci a i them, iv in eyes wer to open, an' ler tangue ta

flîcted creatres, when regien tramns tien, a pray to tave you. See non,' bc went on ; 'I'm
great faith ; and it ig e that, wih at p sprn' yu f a mre t is't y an ; is
tic fancy which supplies for them the want of lier prayer-tbe proyer of that poor saint tbo th'

every other fanult>' wit its sweet graco unit Eternal-that sto;s my band. She prayed that

beavenl-born bliss, Le mrght lave beei walking way afore onue ; id was (le niht you struck
by the ' eternal streams' with the sod Of the ber au' cursed ler. I was looking througb that

dead. Entranced ho was ia sweet and changng mida'. I knm m then through that doore out
visions tbat fleeted and formed in bis mind with side to kfil you. Her pale face was lhkea pain

varying shape and beauty the destiny of the de - it was se bittier te feel for its sorra. An' slie

parted spirit, and hours mightçaveoe nyer h1M met me nitsun Ifneant Lood ; n' she praved

ia this musig, whien suditenl he started u and my arms wor hke an infant's, they ir so

eemed ta hten itenitly. A mOanrng gust Of rake. Bud to-niglit I don't bear ber voice,

of the ud around the hou'e appeared to ueaden thoug Gotd does, and He stops myb and from

the seound lie desired to catch and criticise, for murdher. Yet id mas a pity ny sowl id lie
ie waved hs land impatiently, and muttered be- risked ta liat a way, an' lier hife lost. She was

tween bis teeth- the fairest, the heartiest,and the happiest crathur

r Hsi-sh sb,!' 'rat eer hived ontel she met you. The fust

The noisy gust luled, uni agn ntently evenrmg you put the comether on ber in that

Phit> tenoit. ichance wvay, you tuk, for doin' id ; there was a

d',' le, as if in answr ta a dubt ;' ay, darkness put upon lier life. Tua ke yo'r (afi

1 L-no it ;Charley - that's what shne used to of luv-luv that you tou' ber was burocîmg up1
cou im - Chavley is comung. O vo, O vo h your life. Oh, bud id burnedb ers. As hrht-

she nont welcome him at tie door again, as shie io' id blaet a fair young saplng in the green

uso. ilt ! now is te time te punish him for forest, o you went on, ment on-made ber de-

bLe bloi saw hum give ber wanot, and the save ier poor ould father, an' you desaving her

cruel %qord erse ran the blow. Though sire ahi the time ta ler early doom. You tui' ber

wouit' etor s c hunb him if she lived-W hat is (hat she'd lie a grate lady if she'd be clIent andi

wou iwhat Is that ? He oees ber somethrng marry youin sayeret ; bud that your frinds id
ow for ail the epoce and pcsure he robbed ibe powerful angry, and destbroy yeu iv tiey

rmn om yarang b ert; oavan' ber father's, toaknew id thin. An' didn't se behive you, the

-lier father', 0too. de owes him more than he por thrusting girl ; didn' she believe all you'd

eu- eover PI>';but beil pay same iv id by quiet. say as iv you bewitched ber? Didn't youa coax
mg l, b>' elhmng him ' party Nancy'm as I's ber freno erhome,' lie pursued, raising bis voice

nre. 1 san id-san them married, an' she to id didn't you bring lier bere wbn sic was married

Se that she was a rual lady, near a princess, or be the poor old priest ? that I know. Au' didn'

samething tat a-way. Hist ! be's at the I hear Yeu, after all that, tell ber it was no mar-

dore.'riage ; that you were a Prodestan' and a lord
A step at the entrance stopped the sohiloquy and hat the lamas made ler-wat, you violen ?

ni Phild, and striding through lthe ball be heard what ?l

the new-comer. Vith a rapid spring, Phlîdy At tIhs instant, the door behind Phildy opened,

gat behind the bsge-side of the door. The rnd Peter Verden appenred. Pbildy stopped

ianle tUrned, and with a vild cry of surprise a bis utterances ut the noise, and looked for the
Yaung muabounded forward to the bedside.- cause of the interruption. The ld man trippe d
a ilit lougil announned the pre;ence of another upon the carpet, unused as he was to its luxury,

ie tirdea broorm, and the strong arms of !PLdy and staggering came to Lis knees. Pldy rusb.

wre in an instant clasped around the stranger. ed ver to rse him, and as Le ifted him, the

Tbrs caugnt, the strunger struggLed m the gip report of a pistai rang m Iris ear. A sharp

af bs unexpected captor; but Lbestruggled e hstinging sensaion across bis scalp sfunned him

vain. Vitb ail the strength of bis herculean for a moment, and le dropped upon the foon

frun Phildy held him fast. ne might as well but a wild cry froua old Verdon roused him.

have freed himseif from a giant, as dehver him ' What ails yeu, mastber P exclaimed Lee.

sef b' an> effort a him own fron lthe grasp tbat Iis all over, Phldy,' said the old man ; see

cosed on him Ike a vice. Ia ignorance oi here 2'

Ihbo i ldhim o stronagly, after a feu vain at- The man looked, and the blood nas running

tempts t get loose, the stranger groaned i ibit- in a torrent from Verdon's neck. The ball tlat

tenaes ai spiit, oslIre asked- Lad grazed Phildy's scalp, and only iaflicted a

e W a Lts me a flesh wound, bad glanced upward, and struck the

'That's id,' sald Plddy ; ' yo're rasonable miller mn a vital part. The large arteries of

at lat, Che;you uio me,' ho continuei, the neck were eut across, and he was bleeding

Ietting the Young mun free, and standing before to death.

hlm, 'an' you keon ber 'Oh, wirra, wirra P' said Lee, looking te-

'I do-I do !'rephed the stranger. wards where ho bad seen the stranger standing

SThat's you wife,' Phiudy tent ou, ' your last. A cloud of smoke ws in the spot ; but ai

wife ;I know id ; but I know ton thlat you bruk- current of air unrolled its volumes, and, the open

ber heart, and sent her ta beaven afore ber time. tundoi told hoir he had escaped.--At this mo-

An' look, Cbarley ahvays trok you for a ment, too, the footfall of a horse in rapid motion

asl, end nimp; ard see' sai he, wbibstî a rlon te carnage-drive without conveyed tIre fact

ferociaus expre n of hate darened his face of the escape of the stranger ta Phildy's ear.

Se meoiumost gleni y of sbadows-the preence le groaned in le torture of his bafied rage.

of an ger in a mind uncontrolled by aught except ' l'a dying, Phildy,' said the old miller ; 'lay
inst -srnge yyoume on the ground ; au'-a', wien T go, put us

inti ct,' ec, 1JPthr >'oyu iow, tOartji

imb fronm hmb ,as a lion id tear a lamb, if she both-Nany an' me-together in the clay. It's

wa8u'( (bore nonv.' wel, ob, its very wrel. Au' a mercy out of the

w tthere lis voicle with terrify ng menace as beart of G d l'm goin' so soan t no meet tbi m I
he went on wits is threats; the veins of is last-pray for me, Potiidy,. fur - fur I cannot

forehead swelled and stood out i nknots upon bis pray for myself somebo ; and gi' me some wa.
brow; bis nec, rising bare and brawny fron the tber, Phildy - some wather, for l'u trake, and
loose roling collar of bis shirt, grew purple with y m eadt as dizzy, and my eyes -are dim. O My

the rush of blood to his bram ; iis bands were God, pardon-pardon-Pbildy stop the mill, for

clenebed ; the muscles ni his arm showed un the kiln-fire us almost out, au' the work is-lift

their tension, as they e re braced by his excite- me, Pbldy, an' let me see Nancy-light-bigbt,

ment, through the covering of his clotbes; and till I look at my girleen-o, lhght-the kiln--

his whole appearance indicated such murderous me out-an' the work-over-over-lay me-'

psurpfoe (bat the strangor caneredi befote the There wras a sîggh, a struggle, a sciver thatt

truculent aspect ai Phidy Loee. * lie lookedt lasted some manicts, ad the lfailher of Nancy
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r Verdon stood before the judgment seat o God, ber of ny dete
where bra chil Lad been so recently before him- how I went, and
seJf. fainte ut rhe j

All this mas ma'ny a year before the storm or die ? Do y
that startled the story-teller in the Warnham was gone-îled-
ArmE. come bark? .

down here sone
1P be found to acco

We left the strange visîtor, after Lis brief stay see ber? My C
it the country hote], striding along the roadI to an accuser befor
Warnham Castle. le beeded ne;ther the wind, deeds towards h
nor rain, nor lightning, as ho ialked qiirdy on- mnember that, an
ward and got oer .the road that lay between I onily rermember
himself and his destination without a pause.- sîn hbose ret ribu
When b reaiei thIe gate wbere Jenmy Mc- you have a bad l
Cabe the huntsmanuwas delayed se much t bis i No, my lord,
chagrin, tie storm Lad luileid ; but afler tryîe panion ; 'I remi
fer sone time in vain to attrcit the attention of lordsiip's life aro
tle inmates of the lodge to admit him, Le looked ungovernable iril
arounid for some means of enîrance. Tihe clai- ' Weil, thats
berng ivv, stretched up the high wall by strong has cosan in
tendrîl., suggested bis course at once. le tried at iest. But w
lo cross the barrier by ils means, and was not rouse thelm o tie
loue before Le sacceeded. Ilavrg gaineod en- We need not i
trance ri this manner, a slep or tiro brought him given to Lr.rd W
Io tie door of the lodge, and a tîhundering krock rors of his house -

announced his application for admission. Foot- nue. They VerE

falls were soon heard along the passage, nd the rwith corfort, but
voice of Hegh Dalton questioned the stranger, tlicir excu'e for i

Who is there ' LAit a fire
SYou shcuin't want to kno mny name,' wasCre ; bring mei

the reply. ' Lord Charles Warnharm ought to port ; gre rme i

be no stranger ta Hugl Dalton.' bedrcmn (or th1
' Lord Charles Wrarnham,' the keeper echoe ' Troth, I bli

back, Ilinging the door wide. Lord Charles The study was ti
Warnham,' be repeated, ioldig; laûtern, willi constantily wrrme
the glase full ic the face of the new-comer, absence. The b

' Yes, myself; corme back, to, with scant ed only for it,' w;
welcome.' swer ; ' an' there

Your face my lord, it would take lime to lit this morning.'
know mn that guise ; but the voice is yours.' ' Leaihe iv

'Ay, lie voice is bis ;' broke trom strange .oblenan f ; ' tic
guttural tones behind the nableman. ' lia, a, Corne, Daiton,' b

lia.' A haif-bo'r
Lord Charles turned as lie heard the sounl, study presented

but in the thick darkness he could discern no- prescr.ce cf a l

'long. and roared ip il
' What's iiat, Dalton l be said quickly. an easy chait, b

1 Oh), comne in, my lord,' acswered the man; was Lo)rd Char
j its only a pour madman we lately noticed about placed on a table
this part ;. ie stops mostly in the woods round a balf-emptiedt bc
Waroham, or mn te empty stables ut the casile, which it bad lair
He cornes don bere sometimes of a night, and ears, stood ntar

-aps nt the door to ask for food, but be never ing aguiM the m

ccmas in-de.' not presuning ta
U bs an ugly laugh tiat reminds me of in the presence e

some one or other whom I forget noiv. l'il nut ' So rith lat ti
go in, Daitan ; you must leave me at the castile they irPre P ie
to-aiaht.' versaion they

' They bave no roon aired for your lord- bluiood at th io

t Oh, that's no matter,' broke in the noble-
ma ; Pre roughed it to long at seia and on
land - amagst civilizition and savagery - ta

fear damp sheets or au unaireid roin. I came
home to this infernal place-not that I care to
sty bere-Lbut something drove me, and I am
bere. Come, Dalton, coae.'

Taobear was ta obey ; and they set forward
together. As the peer and bii servant walked
along, for some tume ie as moody. At length
be broke the silence

T'in not gro'vrng young, Dlaton,' he said,

and ' mucierdR p's race is Ulkely enaugi ta
end vith rficked Charles. What a career ias

mine been ! and you have had a good hand in
shaping it.'

Me, my lord,' said Dalion.
Ves, you 1Who pandered to my evrl pas-

sions as you did, and cheered me cn in that rosd
that, for its n:emories noiw, looks hke t end in
Gebanna ? Who told m , against My con
science-for I hadt a con.ccience-a remnant of
a conscience, at lest-to marry the müiler's

daughter 1and.then, hven my extravagance was
terrified by the muster-roll of my debts, urged
me to cast ler off-because it was safe, as she
was a Cathohe,-and prompted me to marry un
heiress, ta retrieve my ruined bouse? Do you
remember all that occurred after that ? Do you

remember how, half maddened witL brandy, you
r made me go down to the shooting-lodge and tpli

whelsfrom it to
a bad explanati
flie story of tha
iimro nale.'

Weil, my lor
for it, at ail evi
lordsiiip nily as

' Ay, she kep
ham, unsingly.

i The jury tho
hunself, his t:le1
wrere not satisf
guiy, but got hi
heard 't beca

' I sh they'd
'lie put me inn

events,-vlat n(
What nuise is th

W'hnist they

was not wholly
figure glided thro
the apartment.
round the place 1
conceaied tle st
and Hugh Dailt
wards the entry t
witout turning
caused by the ne
himself behnir.d th
the casing ai t
noise 00 as ve

the direction fro

rmirnation ? Do you remermber
-brute thit I was-wlien she
iars annoancement, let her live
OU remember ho I heard she
-lost, and on I sai sie would
Do you remember ho I rode
nuights alter, and vou could not
npany me, and I went alone, ta
oed ! to s lier !-see ber like

e mae ; and tlien te close my ifl-
ter withi urder ! D you re-

id reneber my fliglht and-no,
the t ielve years nf cia sice-
tion is Jsprair ! HIugh Daiton,
iemary.'
I have net,' answered tis coi-

reber tiat every evil of your
se fram jour own headtrong

P.',
ood,' sild the nobhlman. Lt
il to iwhitevash IIlugh Dalton,

e are at Ilhe dor ; knock, and
eir duty.
lehneate the startied welcome
arniham by the two old servi-

-remnaÈnts of a splFndlid ret-
e anxi us te accomnmnodate luam
*p leaded Ile irant of notice as
every siortcoming.
in tIre study--a gnd roarig
SbottIle of thIe old Warriniaa

easy chair, and do't mind a

eve your lordsbip is right.-
.e only roominn tie cusile kept
't wid na (ire in your lordsbip's

oks wotld have been destbroy-
as Jenmy th lburtsman's an-
is tLe luns of a fi'e in it wne

ry iitli a liylgit lien,' said the
sooner I am located the better,
e added.
was hardly gone by wien the
the aspect of confort in tLe

uge fire, hiise flames fliekered
te ample chimney. Seated in
alf-reclining, half-propped up,
les. A gebilet of wne was
drawna close to his chair, and
tle incrusted with sawdust, mn
n in the cellar during twenty

il. Hugi Dalton was leoa-
antelpiece on the othrer side,
tarie the liberly of sittiîîg down
f his ra:ter.

.e wTay it ias discoverel who
asked, as if in reference lo con-
hai been carrymcg on,-' Ilbe
'e andi tihe ruack of the cari-
* the miii ut Rye Water? It'I
n, Dalton. It must bave been
t idiot Pbihdy. tat slipped the

d,' said the other,' he was tried
ents. It seems ie knew jour
Ch!arley-'
t the secret rell,' said W rn.

ught lie lad killed the old mari
mas saoextraordinary ; but they
ed, and they found hun nut
n sent tou madhouse. 1 never
me of im nnce.'

hanged him,' said the peer
uortal terror of imny hfe, at all
i an ever did before or since.

at ? lie asked.
were talking, the door, wyhich
ehut, noiseessly opened and a

rugh toward the upper end of
A large folding screen, drawn
where the nobleman was seated,
ealihy intruder froIm bis eyes;
ton, as he stood,.-hs back t-
a ti roonm,-coult net see him
whoilly round. The noise nas
w-comer uttemplmg la conceai
e curtaîms thiat hung doan from
he window. Balton Lourd (heo
il as hic master, aud lookedt mn
n whLence it came.

No. 45.
J's a dliraft of iwind, my lord,' ie answered,

Sarnong the curtamins.'
'No doubt, no doubt,' said Warnham ; 'and

this subject leaves me excitable. We have had
enough of it to-night. i ouglt to fear noting
with this,' eli saai, takrng out a double-barrelled
pistiol froim bis coai, of eKquisite workmanship.
' This ansivers for the lives of two men ; and I
think two more could not beat Charles Warn.'
ham. To-norrow T will startle the ne'ghbor-
hood. Cone early, as I shall commence at
once, and gather vorknen to put the rastie in
order. I have roamed over aillthe worid since
yon sawm re, Daltoni very restlessness. I have
tîved among hlie buccaneers of the Spanisi main,
and gone adventurng amongst the Indians of
tie fr West. The cihies of the Incna of Peru
have had my fooisteps along their ways ; I have
traded and I hive battleil, and come home now
the richest Warniam that ever stood amongst
Pur race. To -rorrow I may tell you more ;
but never las the o d bouse to be more splen.
didly revived than by me. Good-night, Dalton,
and core early.'

1 Good-rigb, my lord,' said tie man. 'I
shall be wiîh your lordsiip at cockcrow.'

So saving Dalton walked avay, sbuttmg tLe
door behind imr with a heavy bang. [lis steps
echoed along tie corridor and then roise faintly,
as te turned down ito the great hall whici led
hirm to the door.

Lord Charles threw a Iew more logsc on the
ire, sipped bis wîne, and mused for some time,
lookmng dreanily inta the blaze. Ie grew
heavy, and bis eyelids began to droop. For a
moment be roused himself, filled bis goblet agam
and drank il at a drauglht, and tlien, leaning back
mn Lis chair, composed himself to sleep. The
heat of tie cbeey fire, the wvarm air of the
room mii which lie was, the fatigues of the day,
and the %mne vich Le bad drunk, made him
drovsv ; and in a fei minutes Lord Warnham
vas fast asleep.

Ioi long be slept lie knew not, but lie started
from a fearfui drearm, to be struck wiLh a fearful
reality. Bendting over the fire-lighl, which had
sunk down to a red glare, and blazd no more,
was a man of herculean proportions, looking in-
tently at the p.stul which Warnham bad taken
from his breast before Hugli Dalton. fe
turned it over and over, and examined it with
eyes of curiosity. Warnham lits terror and
surprise started.

' -la, ha !' sAithe stranger, turnirg fUl
round to him, ' so we meet again Charley.'

Warnbam, witih eyes burstrin trom their
socuets, scanned theberg before hi. Ife wts
clad literally with rags. His liair unkempt, b a
beurd unthorn, were matted and grizzied ; us his
eyes alone was a brîhliant and flashing lîght, that
redeened the squalor of is person ; but the
ligit was like the beacon of the wrecker gleam-
ing Io destroy.

6 Don't you know Phildy Lee ?' said the man
'dont you know Pbildy Lee ? You wor nearly
shootrig me, Charley ; an' they wor near hangin'
me, because you shot purty Nancy's father.-
They shut me un a madhouse-me that never du
hurt nor barm to a human beirg; but I watched,
an' watcebd, an' watched, and got free at last;
bow, I won't tell you, Charley. I kem down to
hier bouse ; don't you know,'said be whisperig.
ly,- the bouse wohere lier father an' me tuk
4er ; th bouse from where I tuk ber rith er
fatber home tIo the mill agauo, to berry them
both together, altber you kîiled them? You-
mind you!-your band an' your word killed
them. Oh, but they Lad the fine funerai; I
%wonirer,' said be, with abrupt questronng,' wLd.
you have as good ? You won't, oh, you wont ;
it's not in nataur you would. They wor good
-good to every body-good to the poor; an'
shure angelis might follow them, they w r so like
tlhemgselves. Do you know how I found you out,
Chaaïley,' be surit witb a cunng leer,-do yen
kan, non .

'How ?' trembling>y asked Warnham.
' I kan yous didln't. Look up ut that pit-

ber ; that's you,' said Phldy7 , paing et a paint..
mg save thie mantelpiece; ' an' she Lad the
sume un her hanse. Alther I gel nul of the
madirouse,' said Le, iooknîg rôand furtively',f I
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1. .&PAL P TE UNION. aind 1 well remember the feel!ng of mournful pride and the exodua fromn ctw l vrenth, trv to 0 o commander, antended to carry the harkdw with which I read Mr. Speaker Foster's magnificent 2,000 weekly. Teeiaeae at
was wandherin' about the countlyostrivm g be Marshall Islands, and there destroi The following exsellent and able latter has been eply to Pitt. The national principles I imbibed t'ons, the youth of both gre@,and re, witthe excep
down to her 1house, for It was a consolationteetoamon k uphis resdence among the savages. addressed by Mr. O'Neil Dannt to the Leinster In- fo'hl'yuhalsuis aeaqirditnst n nXo cuty eesarpresentndtheaboe

-hd steselhabodtcrossed, toa e .th1hr18in ibdn ut-ow depentdent from the matured experience of my life My warm. brings down ]numbers, and the • an teamer
k i s s he o r e p d s ieat! t o k n oeth t s e w sTe r e w e rf 

atr 
t e n t 

ceo n c err 
,n 

et wtnie s e e i o r s m d e1n0sv e re qort r sIore tsws h , s o a r s c n c e n s h is w o r d , s t s e I r s h m ig a n t p r p a r n g o d H aow naldro w e dri e
roomwherelsh ehaup,, walked about id, an' many of them were actively engaged in the plOi-' prevyentrthecombination of 0 thoica and Protes- Prteana aIrish tart'am ftho it-iandogetringa,. .pr.Cr eadwanat in that lace, an he m ht and how many were merely cowed imto submi' tansfor theieeeeofth eion coun r tsantinal parlisen onterof Sthiorogherd lasti h Ltmrcyhoil'reot htteeo

e tehme ain, o I soppe anythe wods bout; sio .tothe anifetatinsUmdeob bth cfrn atholite ad tan the noble emulation of showing who can best cntnl ildwt mgatpicplylabros Iare
asc. me umersaaythidorhee ascptain could tell. h oeprotestante agaâistthe: ina ifeetproe conduceeto the liberty, thebappinest,:1he honoir, te mall farmers, and mnechanice. The waiges o-rran worafine somet& ent the t br ats n n o ard o ups our sbp t he act hw'htntinltycnfndawr t-poseiyoftereomnconr.borera are considerably incresaed, iowing tthebdjiffiopen, an, 1 walked ln, s'a n p teeals r from us now l' asked Captain Bent. sponse in the protestant saswell au in the Catholic . cunltyfa o ai of proe aisehwtbt aicnringaufnda arathepopeit . TheComo outr.drain P nrcgt on hedai u tte uthogy h ordoeb n llterosw aeserd etnrhws ycmas eart. And if this be so, what censure is too great palation of Galway, Clare, and Mayo lea lscvrloced ud his an thre as Srbhre in the i I 9d ' d Captain Watson . ' and for mon On either Bide who, professing to desire the M.JH ATN ra.vr

sumr's day, an' I thought id quaels ntel asner s1holdudeabuteihtamle.-of° the Unin etra ofbhrd a oe, t Mr. John Martin, of Klbroniey, returned froa Teflownieakblnntneofcnai
looedupandsa hr pcterabovu e tevery The Newcastle, when 1 lost sight of hiers bytirait acompishens ih roen-l , a r. Jndoehn e e andbIorec rm e t dr omeetingdaynd o ancthes ithin 1 kdiew you set themma ,a ynI ated the wind 0n the northera tack, under easy sail. To go back to 1759. The project of a Union being viewing the strides which the Great Republic ishoad the menales. As the resait etfbhand atthe3tmevan that ever shelthered you. As1wIa She ought to bear nearly due east fromn us.' rumoured, the poplaice of Dublin Protestant and making la prosperity and power. A keen observer and boys, who were at the town bOute, ev aisit me

ever al ther about this place, fur I knew or y" o" '6Came below, and let's lay off y our course on Gatholie. urroanded the pari m n aun sdcoin -of men and manners, becinuet have observed the vast down with measles within 24 hourg of e'ach tken

you somte time-bekaise yluO"te m o tote sbr 'I don't kno s.I cudo anything pell evrymebrte ett wa P mb diffeance between Ameries, mistrees of her uta own adabcig ih wuh erd.1
t'- heroud his teeth-' muste at . n ow s cn .. Bible that be would give it every Opposition- destinies, and Ireland, Inis.governed by a strange MnAyatraneado ssh% n eightWlamaesehvs nmus ?-ere leg r.fo o, vn fIshud al iwtayourshp uIn1182 the Protestant nobility gentry, and peopIb people. Beyond the Atlantic he saw a nation ruled inday, m hte ard f arnannme Wiliihitbcwpay the debt, as far as you can. t oeman but it might be somne satisfaction to see her.' of Irelanid ralHied round cthe standard et national in- by its own sone, and enjoying the spirit. the com '" ow'gh.o Whitrerond w baswic1Bewldeed nddespairiig he noTebwlcptes et into the cabin anI 1'dpdpendence with a ferveur and eniergy that speedly fort. adthe splendeur of a land, well governed. shwngt afr ewe one of the animais tagaslooked arud hma ehd waondd eadao t aeal siaeved eacessg. Who does not know that the and now, on0 isbrturnoe esescerrta arush at the other. A terrifie batle enleted bek Pily ees sregt towlltotr asonon tbe order was passe logdta thae ada i isrosGatn hB eisisprdtemv-e h qai ovryo onr hc a ottween the infurialed bgagti, the moise of the c0ntegt

new~~Le' strwith b taIf eicold tema awt.Nohm wsseen during tedy, ment, was a Protestant ? You, air, are perfectly rnghtntierendran drthmigemntfbighdosmthexem.Boetherc
persona, struggle wt .banhtvestha futAiyCuand atconight lwecotackedn-back agamn. And the 112 claimiaLg for the Catholice of the periodthe tearne.Mr ocbytan esgverithentrth oul atcedinseparating the combatante, ne or
ports wit themadmaee ig b h f lst gay lght o morng sowed p th bar- glry ofcontibutng al thehelpinethir pwerio nut haepflshed nthiuminbaave traelle fconothelattr ha hinoide-iterlly rppedopenby t
sitratageni that would give him the ehance a rc da neb atam Watson and his the struggle for liberty. There was a noble rivalry Cork to Newry, that Ireland can Derer have Pros- tasks of intag onith o also adnid nider.e
flight would give him a chance of escape, but10to gniz 1-runnoncdown acros between the nmembers of bath Churches, Who should perityntti, like America, England, and Fi ance sab l add buterthe mon the Agantand agin dthe hwit te mdmn gvehimnoe. e e-mate as their ciwnl vesse -unig dw -rS best serve the national cause. il may possess a posfesses the power of native government. m1dndbue rtr otecotsutlthe tcope wt h mail gainla in e Ert He. u ous.,doe-ntrs oryueaders to present them with hltibh nielSaearMatnsrcl uddenly terminated in a 1'drawn battle both o t
penided on a trial oagain del ' comte rto-mce.Our fcourse, ewntps na si ecn arecord of the Protestant patriotism of the Queen's anandi he eoavreadecsoeahraiasfligda nteaea'The ianimils%VWel, then, Phildyll le said,'9 'ould WatsnOf :ouounty. At a meeting of the grand jury of that in the face of mon w bo say that nothing legs than eevleca ery£0ec.Dbi xrs
row, and Pi11 pay the debt 1 owe. help it,l sai •tso.oontyheld at Maryborought, Tuesday, 2nd April, separation will makre[raendi happy and prouperons The numerous friends of the 3Messra.M u n Pos T moro,' ai Phld,' o itomorowis No I uposehe il avidus bt Iam 1782, re solntions were adopted, of which the follow- -that all we require to rendier ne a happy and priters of the mill in which the fata b'ott e enpo.

The day go 7 to t gilen' gra;eto tell her goi NgI t os he t a alasut he am- in g is the first:-contented people is the Repeal of the Union. He took place, will bc glad to perceive that thererso

he fthr' lfeispad.No Ithnkshoin' sadl up,? said Captain Bent, to the Officer Of the nesoited - Thot the King, Lords, and Commons of rtated that oar great complaint was, that the Eng jury, after long and minute investigation, deciaeke ft erst to 1 d t ' eocked1thl l_;ock ek'an e h esg tthe gafl.' freland, being fully and alone competent tenact lish.parliqment ondertakes to accomplish for ns what that 'Moeurs. Mmcken and Son appeared tromn thels the quicestt b d ' dccedbt ar t ec,1 n ette nig tlaws to bind the Osame, the interference of any other she is totally incompetent 1to perform, and that when evidence to have need all diligence adCrof the pistai : 'sa get ready at wanst.1 The orders were obeyed ; and much taour leislature in inconSis tent, injurions, snd OP pressqive ; Treland is legislated for by our own Parliamient the in the constructing, keeping and workind carte
The words were hardly out of his MOUth whenl surprise, the mutineers altered their course A and that we wili ever roeist the execution of a133 er[êvence will be swept away. [reland wili then muachinery.' No blame what ever can be attathed

Lord Warnham, seeing the scant measure of [Ltttle. with the evident intention of 8f.ealkin1g us.-neh rnretended laws, at the hasard of our tives and bave the power to enacither a en laws ; to dispose of ta them on cacunt Of the accident. ThP-y bailddomo
life the mat'man mer-nt to gire him, raised his 9 What cau it mean, that he lasas ready to fortunes. ber revenue i to encourage trade; to fester cnn.-all that they colild Or that Science anggested tO renl
font with a sudden stroke, and bitting the p1ýto1, speak a straniger was the question that passed The resolutions were signed by George Bordett eitures, andtProvideemply ne d witeherfiledertheir m&chinery gafe as well ai' perfect.-Irish

which Phildy held loosely in his left band, struck fromn one toanother of the g'roup. foreman or the grand jury. We mar ask, by wmy the !reedom home rleeauca nply. b aaadfwdyba aehl odrst u pward to the celißng bath barrels exploding &' Now Ithink of it,' said the mate of the New !:f parenthesis, if the Principle thbon enunciated hl not Mr Martin is perfectly righbt. 'To achieve frish e rtupaitnd few days' ba Th fe d agdefu
togelher. With a rapid bounid, Warnham castle,'i I think I know his object. If be realle ;a tudain 8 ed a:e l asn 182n ou a Dea reedomuland prosperity it is not necessary taoseparate * eeseare®rwn rp h twsa

leaped from his seat across the table that inter- means to! a id up his cruise a on of the M ar,1 Conty, who has laboured with great z-itl rd tE%%nglnd. ovLet te t o prhy me tsfbsep ratd aelineis og ot eCnine hs ont riesneat . The-L
venedt between him and freedom; ibut supple ar shall Islands, he willwanIt to makre a trade for ind ability toa sow that the Eniglish legislature bihas Mie at l]p veatmisfacry Ito llae ntr oreral tht onot teaCe ntitai t isf n w as.ohe asthelunti wa ye moe atie, nd toacc ad fre rmslven us grievan.4 reason to regret that au Iriah banda the power to serve onraelves which was taken intdthte ensidra6 tbav uanitie onards.

canhthimagin l is terrible emabrace. In 0 .1'Youive hit it,' re turned his cap tain. ' Tha' hmn olne euae u iacala rmn eet er g yfadadforce. Anda te Woseamm tertheofp1i68oust he nrmain ,antua.momet is adwsuptetrat fte utbeMGegrsobet Teeis' uc eI 78,.>protestat corporations, Protestant grand hneta iaton inwa e anchol tory er hether8 8b pricUI e pr mas o af9thp oer ; band t v id h s d sp r t tr g-s.tb c o on b a d a d b t little pow der. H ý ju ils, Pro sestant. 1niid , Protestant and C atholic w ridŸs histongla tnd' at em pti t no tou rn'ee ! T het 
e 

w holelU 
G r g 

ket. N othing is so curious'ly sensitive as tb T ict re of ba era osi o c ar es wb u vbe t ia s ne ortwPhild ha; i trr' egh A boarse at wants to buy more. Captam Bent, let's you volunteer corpspuedfrhresolutions afirman-Frand, ignor anee, dup iicityreandtran i ra aerssaeo re.«S whe w he riseno t
tempt at a screamn was the only signal Of Waro- and I have another talk bv ourselves,' he added, torv of their I atterborror ofanyblegislativeinter- éCreed gains creedrae gantrace. SHe rss bigertqarer._Sarcelyiste are ofe
heim's fight for fe. Held by the madman% seeming to have conceived saime new idea. frre ewt ihcer sv hto oetcb acknd our echaracterbeforehe wrld, in Ordler the two powhd es t o saddtotepieo

rnurderous clutch-gaspfing fur air la vamf-a Their conference wals short ; but, Judgin1g froýlp Ililen175,'.the project o0 nonblgaai pknta justify her in her conduct towards us Hrlgs ewe h rc fwetada e onxo

fewsecnd ha mde hestrugmanwek a athe expression on their faces when they came Onc fa ggeaemetn f a thnonblic agnDui okn e a ion rIelandAcoltedi efly of and rectind uh odciewt h omr-bd
child befcre his murderer.Covsonfloe deck and took the mates itl their con fidence, it clared by publie resolution that they would reject Outrage Acta. She maintained the Church of thbe There la one point, however, which it je iniportant

convlsio m hs stong rame; bu stll ure semedto hve ben podutive of sometbing oftheir own eman2cipation If the price to be paid for il minority au the shoulders of the vast majority. Elhe to lat te ntliotoaoceanthtithasrtncvleninli peldng fy the madman tigh tened importac. Tebrkbbaanvihtee "bepen akrpro n eid abin h ae h adorealmte oei odrt se htte na bltyo h op soeiboni t

hi.lutch of blood. At last every struggle hadl wanderers badl been pickeL uwas placedbDkrsofth ver. wtheI exinctineretexlasionelyrtesteantasembled the lndmdi illions in powerr, i c anddegraation.s®lfr'and in ak ie o the Irish race, by a. Bull of
cesed team ughtesly by the side of bead on the skids9, as if she hadl been one of u thn elasion-house onaihe 18toeca ,sembledAn ethe great f-mine came, she permitte isnI appeal to nationa eler toIetrI.bThdl

bis victim-bis tongue, swollen and blackened own, and a sait thrown over her, that @she mighlt the presidency of the Lord Mayor ; and, having mhreeomitlions ofsourvpaptioforeignac ointe rie eev non h otg linded and ecklesso

protruded, whdlst a bloody foam covered his lips. not be recognized. The crew were instructed borne their testimonsy to thenational prosperity be S ineh ofhasrbeeolg nd's creerin emakting'la teiFeniayns ndiut ters ly norty ofadristian

Every feature was distorted by the terrible to keep themselves out of sight white the two eutn fo estleeto2"ase o' for tbis country. Nothing, in any othier part of the wn'ter who knows that the doctrine which he assa&ils

agoy f tatdeatb, when burried steps were Vessels were e,)mmunicating. l. ng eTh at lokwtn boree nan-tep o eiiprld d bc founid to mateh kbaauda fet a o a n e e eastefin ta t ed t eud

bead aproebng.PhidyLeeBun te crps 'Wha bak s tat akedCapamBen, i apriv. the people of Ireland of their parliamen2t,sand nd a frugýl, hardy and industrious People, we are granted the existence and authenticity of Sneb - Bull,
upon the floor, and lifting his band above bis nocently, after he had given his own Dame. thrbofhercntuinarghadim daetepoesntonnte world. It la impossible which ia disputed, it centaine no dogmatic decret,
head, exelaimed, The Newcastle of Sdney.' poiwer te legieate for themselves. boa: anch a state of thinge coulad con ine ,bwhteranhanoigwaeertdaihte

1 Meastber, meastber ! the debt is paid !' 9 Who commands lier ?' Ir. 17g all irelanid bridtled with anti-Union de longer. The Irish PEOPle of aili eeeds feet that theypreraonrdfitonfthmterofai-
He usbd t th wndo an rase it He • Wtso? as he epl. larations. Many Orange lodges protes.ed agièiner bave been faise to themeeives in permittingi.t Vatican.

b bok th'e ministerial criâne la con templation. Once agatin continue en long, and vwetsee every day men of sia The Globe of Tuesday containe the following'n
bounded through, and closmng it, peered lu.- 'One of One men had bis leg broen yester[et me refer to the Queen'a Conunty, where à meetini tien and importance announcing themseives advocateu teresting piece of information :-I The fanadation
Jemmy the huntsman entered the study with a day,' bailed our captamn, g and 1 would hike Io of the freeholders, convened bY the high sheriff.¯ of Repeal. We trust these men wil oon join with atone of a new college was laid a few days ago as
hghbt in. his hand ; Phiddy Lee watched him get the services at ynur surgeon.' unanimously resolved- the maes of the people, and that the Reg.peal sanner. Lurgan, Ireland. The buildin is ta be erected1 for

eagerly. Thbe bootsman approached the pros ' Certainly. P'il comle aboard, and brmng the That any onther than au indeperndent parliament ait, which Kr. Martir. has go creditabljy krept unfried the education of thé sono of gentlemen belonging to

ta bodyand his loud ery for help was echoed doctor with me. I wish to see you, to adetingin Ireland is unfit to legilate for leelanid. ,for soan y year mi s athyadngetii h re f8.Bndcb iie opn
back by the wild burst of maniac laughter that with you.' And with a farewell waove o bis In is00 the Dublin Catholica met at the Royal hrei nywsoma ll on. aheIis ed tbeor o pe oleg o, n ei o w atorit

inoke frm ithutm te igh a Wanhm'strmpe, he esel ased utof eaing h ea se onthe 1rh anataren sud unanimusly peolethejeay wi m iake hir aminds toheorgeth bardvefoougtfipeopcl theelves Benedict,
doom. Mfed to underm our oftheUnio.le1er ands a oweredbae hisgt boat.oei ItesisresBometimeas ba

lufféd ta nder our le, à It jeaometimeapretended that the Irish clat'bolices1, dlwr i ot everythie)r that would tend taoseparate theta The w8 are not aware th.-t any tathers of familles hail as
Now the doeroir of the Newcastle was at tha'

present moment tu our cabin, he having been set
adrift in the boatwith the eaptain but M-Gre
gor wrould of course bring some one to persoate f

the charaCter. This would take aeven men from
her crew; and it wras also certain that he
would mon his boat writh bis choice spirits, for il
he brought any doubiful or lukewarm ones, they
might prattle. We had our instructions, and
withm nye minutes after the seven men bad
stepped on our deck, they badl all been decoied
below and nuietiy secured.

The boat was veered astere by te wa-p, and
the maintopsail filled on a wind, just as we bad
made arrangements for a day's ' gam,' acenrdne
to the usagp oi whale-shlips on crmising ground.
Of course our partner rollowed our lead keeping

Company with -as all day, without h .,t sus
' picion. Thbe remainder of our plan to regain
possession of the ship couild only be carried out
under cover of darkness.

McGreor ad bis asociates in crime were
ironed and placed in the run for safe keeping.--
After dark, we bove to and set a light in the rig
ging, which was at once answered by anotber
from the Newcastle, as she closed wvith us and

- ay under our fee. -
.Away went a boat fromt us in cbarge of our
mate, with a pickPd crew ; while a short distance
astern of her followred another, with Captain
Watson and his wvhole party. The ruffian who
was in charge of the bark, calling himsel mat-e
of her, was amused by the story that their cap-
tain bad made a bargain for a quanatity of gun
powder and tobhacco, and that our mate had been
sent for the money in payment. Suspecting
notbing, he invited hi% visitor below, tuodrnkand
enJoy himseli a while. Oer men managed
adroitly to engage the attention of those on
deck, and the second boat was almost alongside

rin the darkne ,beforh er approach had been
observed by them-

The alarmn was given by the cry « boat a »boy !P
but too, late. As Ehe touched ber side, ber crew

-sprang up to assist ours, forming a suporior force,
,rt l ibe advantages of a surprise'.t llt McGre-

gor's lieutenant wras knocked down by our mate
r in the cabi ;the few men who really bail auf

heart in the mutmny were quickly disposed of ;
and in less than two minutes, froma the time the

nboat was hailed, the quarter-deck ot the New.
e custle wrasin possession of her former officers'

McGregor and the other principals in the re.
,volt, still troned were carried to Sydney for trial.
fAs our season was up, we kept company witL

Captam atson, and made our part t ere, whert
-we were liberally rewarded by the ownaers of thi
,recaptured vessel for our share in the busi.

ness.

e

Thought is the wind, kno wledge the asil, and mn-
wf kind the vesse],.

supported the Union. The proof ia plin that they t
were not glitty of snob basFness. Ont ot a totmIli
population of about five millions, the utmnost efforta c

ofth toeomn cud ol pour i bouido teRre t n oo procesure sud on an,
five thousaind only three thousand names were ap-
pended to prayers for its enactment. The remain..
ing niames were stiixed ta petitine merely praying

tbt t igthodionod. Wbee . .nspteo
mhar t ight ndetheacnbaÊle weight ofinaver 13 ent
bestility, 707,000 persans signed petitions against it.
These figures 9bow tha% the Irish Catholics were no t

parcies tteit.e Union ; the chrge against thema merely
reste on the fact that a few Catholie aristocrate, and
soma nine or ton bishops, were eojoled by the gav
ernment to desert the interests of their country.--
starquis nlornwallie, in a letter dated 31st January.

1800, testifiEs th,,t the Catholies were 1 joining the
standard of opposi.tion.' In a latter dated 4th Feb- t

ruary, be confesses that he was fighting a bard
Sbattie against 1 the pride and prejudless of a na,.

, O.'To the real batred borne to the Union by the
|very men who were !ta bribed supporters la parlia-

ment, he bears witness in these words written 18tb

of April, 1800 -11 believe that half of our mjanrty
would be et leat s mueb eel gbted nes any of our

opponents if the meaanre were defeated? I1 need
not say that the majority a, d t te opposition of whom
the Viceroy epiako were excl i9ively Protestante.,:

After the Union was ca ri d, the first movernent ;
marle for ite repeal emanatel froms the ProtoBiant

guilds of Dublin in 1805 Tûe Orange corpaoraioin
at Dublin prepared a peiition eor Repeal in 1810 ; the
corporatora carried the petilion by a majority of
thirty. In 1813 a larire meeting to promote Repeal
was held in Oublis by men of alli religions creeds.

The facto r bave recorded demonstrate that Irish
Protestants and Irish Catholics have repeatedly
stood up fur their country's independence. Nearly
aill Catholic freland declared for Repeal in the das
of O'Connell'a later agzitation. Althoughb the Pro-
testante were in general kept spart from the move-
ment by special circumatances that have ceased toa
exist, ad by prejudices which are dlaily losing force,
yet they bave far ton often come forward s the

spirited assertors ofosur national right to self.gov
ernment to render it in the least degree surprising

ethat they shiculd do sao again, or to leave the abadow
of excuse with their pre sent assailants for impeach-
ing the sincerity of their nationalist p-ofessions.
,Why shonid they not be sincere ? Do they not
ses and know sas well sany of s the havoc the
Union makes of Irish prosperity ? Di) they not osee

,!and know that whatever injures the material in.
-oatet of Ireland muet injure themselves as well as

•teir Catholie countrymen? If their country be de.

e poiled by allen rule, and degraded by the want of
self government, do they notouffer fromt the national i

spoliation and partake of the national ignominy ?
eIf, thon, it be their clear interest .Io jain. the Ca-.

-tholica in seeking Home rule, if the noble sentiment
of patriotism glows laIbo the naof both Catholies
and Protestante, what shball we Bay of writers who

-labor tu kiep them sounderi who labor to destroy
.their mutual trust, and thereby to prevent their com-
hbination fer a purpose dear to both:- a purpose vital

eta Ireland ; a purpose requmring aboye all thinge the
eunitedl efforts of the Trish people ?
e1 confess that 1 féal very warmlY on ibis subject.

-lu my early boybood I read with avidity all the
memorials of the Union struggle within my reach
The elder members of my family taught me to de.

pisre the destruction of ont national aonate. 1
i. could not help deteating I destroyers; 1 read Pitt's

memorable speech introdueing the Union resolutions;i

Evenng Mil bs ben fsplaying eymptoms of na- yetf;oe hi xml &t h aMlt
tion2ality in somne of its articles; bat the .3fait, if it iu Golege Council (Limited) Nue must profess ont
in earnest, and desires tao se a union het ween ali total ignorance. 'Were it not thaLt we are told that
classes and oréede, muet give up ita curions idoe on upwards of 100 priests of1 the Roman Church'1 took
religzion suabjects. It muet cease ita insulting re- part in the ceremony, we might have imagined that
marks on « Romaniam ;' put on end to its bitter onr contemporary's correspondent was chronicling
wri'ing on the Pope, bishops and priests, and jnet the doinga Of some charitable associations with
attend to the afara of the protes tant Chareb, andi fantaatte names, such rbu the ancient order of Druide
meddl- with no other people's faith. Catholics wvill or Roalerneians. As it is, we feir we muet conclýude
continue catholies, no matter what '.he hIl may that somebody bai been wicked enough to hoax
say or do; they will respect the Pope as the visible him. -Tablet.
head of their Ch ureb, and pay bienall the homage Apropos of Protestant@, Archbishop Trench is not
due to bis exalted position. To exalt Ireland, and likely tuhart the last cf the Mýberly aàffir for some
place bar in the pronid position of a self-ruled nation, time. The Protestant Parighioners of Rthdrum, in
petty sectarian gatrels muet case, and all mon the county Wicklowr, held anuir.dignation meeting on
learn ta truist and respect seach other. When Irish- Tuesday laat, when the following counterblast to
men arrive at ihis point, they will bie united ; and the insidious inroads of Popery ws thna tulminated
once 1 bar various tinta unite,' thera is no power in in the shape of a resolution:.-
the Empire able to resist Ireland'a demand for the We the parishionpe of Rathdrum parish, desire
nepesi of the Union.-Dandalk Democrat. to m,ke a public and solemn protest against the

Ritualiatic teachi-g and practices which are, in our
- --- ~ ~- -opinion, now eanctioned in the Diocese of Dublin,

I 18I H I N T E 1 L I G E N C 2 "a we.express orr great gratification at the flithfla
andscriptural protest of the clergy efthat diocese
against the recent sanction of such teaching by the

Archbishcp of Dublin, and we record our determini-
We are gladi to learn from the Cork ' Exa:niner' tion, with God's assistance, to resist and cast out

that the beginIng has been rnade of a great catho from among us teaching that is not in complete har-
lic Oathedral for that city. Upon the spot hallowed mony with the Word of God, that the trumpet may
by the associations of more than a century, and con. not glie anuceriain aound.
spicenous by its elevation for miles around, it la in. The Rev E Galbraith, rector of Ratthdrum, presided
tended that Lhere aball stand a structure wbizh will et the meeting. At another meeting in the dioce-e
bave no superlir among the ecclesiastical edificeïs of it was traculently proposed to reiegate Dr Trench
Ireland. This pre ject hae all along been a cherished ' to his own place ;' this the speaker interpTeted as
one with the thoughtful and zealous pretle who rneaning ' Westmainster, from which he was r- moved
raleis the drocese, but ha was content to wait ountil to bie foisted on this unfortunate country.'-Cor, Of
other and more vreasing wants had beesaupplied, in Weekly Regis ter.
order that ha migbt not bear too beavily on a will • We (Nation) take the following fram the re-port Of
ing publie. The general desire of the community thm Strokestown Petty Sessiona, as given in the CO -
has bowever, so harmonised with the aspiratior.s of lurons of our contemporary, the ' Roscommonl Mes-
the bishop, tbat the work bas actually begun, and aenger :-
enough progress lias been made, il not to indlicate George Johnston, of Rathmore, summoned Michael
the full nobleness of the design for the new struc- Kelly, of Rallyvahan, and his two sans, John and
tte sat laest to illustrate the beauty of detail and Mtichael, for having assaulted him Ga thie soti, Of
solidity of construction by which it is to be character- April last.
ised. We also learn that the new Cathedral will Mr Browno appeared for complainant, and Mr
far more than double the dimensions of the pr.sent M'Dermott fer defendanta.
building, and be marked by lall the dignity and Complainant proved that on the above day lbe
grandeur of proportion wbih ibfit the Ostbedrai of went to serve a notice to quit on Michael Kelly,se],
an important dinoee. From the bounty of the peo- (who is tenant to. witness's mother). Mickey col-
ple of Cork suificient fonda have been obtained to lared him, and dragged him along for two or three
keep the works steadily in progress, but the under- perchée, ttireatening that bie would moae im tear
taking la a large, Dey, a gigantic one, and it has been thbe document and seat it all, which hie did, but enlis
thought well that an extraordinary effort should be he said, throtigh terror for hig life. While hie was
made to provide the meane- dragging him along minese knocked him down, and

Ilerk, yolne 8-An extensive seizare has been made Kelly, a small man, got his tidy little head between
of arme, &o.. concealed by Fenians in this city and hie opponent's piliars, and brought his burly frame
Burrounding country. to earth 1I He also was influenced in partaking et

Mr. O'Reilly hoas been added to the Convent Cam- the paper innebi by the kind atten.tions of Kelly's
mittee In the racom of the O'coojor Don, Who has been a.one, who brandished a spade-shatft over bigr caitl,
permitted to retire. and threatened to send the troubled spirit of George

,Tobneton beyond the river Styx, by a eborter voyage
hMa Da1ar laTI Ef. -This poor gentleman whose than he could imagine, if fiewould noI.speedily COMe,

ubote he s, et njiln rd nt ile cde saaecdi ply With their wisher. What, then, could be do but
toFre4Ea'pyres.'oha e be en, owing to is stat yte eat.of, min ema oved ltaD bavei n, here i t a hi1ate e Mr M'Dermott addressed the be nchand pro.,
ofl bid -ee la d t ub•, hr L eappodt ceeded with the crosso-caîse, when old Kelly depOsedw:l h p ce mi an asylcm. that the ]and for wbfch the notice was to be served

A cominission, acting under the provisions of the had been in hig possession over twenty y'esa without
coercion aot, has tried Gearty and Brady for on at- paying rent but fra another farm ho is a yearly ten-
tempt to murder Mr Radcliffe. Bath were conviet- ant to Mrs Johnston. ()a the 30th April George
ed end sentenced - Gearty to penai servitude for life; came and tendered witnese a papier. 1 What's thia ?
Brady fer ton years. Two juries previously failed says Mickey 1 You'll know that when you read Iib
to agree on a verdict, or get it read,' was Georgoe reply. 0 Irm mut a

The emigration seson is!o W at its full height, sebolar/s&&yu Mick, 'and there's a new laW nOW

THE MUJTINEERS.

PROU A SAILO S LOG-BOKZ.

' Mau the mast-head there .l was the order
from the mate of the Statesman, on a bright,
clear morming in the tropical latitu.e of the
Parifie'

The ode was obeyed by those wrhose turn it
was to take the firat looks-outs of the morning.
But the youngster whose station was in the fore
tol-gallant cross-trees paused in the foretop, and
threw a rapid glance round the horizon.

S a il o be ether b w' be eorted. A
boat with sadl set, coming right at us.'

The announicement caused a stir at once on
deck, and brought not only the captain, but aill
the watch below, up. The ail-important morn-

in uyof wah û ft decks was suspended for
the tiene being, to gaze upon the unwonted
spectacle of a whale boat atone upon the or.ean,
coming to board us in the maorning, like the

vrtable barber-Neptune, of equatorial noto-
iety.

The boat was not more than a couple of miles
from us when first discovered, approaching
swiftly under the combmned power of sait and
oars. Te captaina eescope was boghtt
bear, and it was sonon ascertamned that she had ai
least a full crew. We backed the maintopsail,
and have to, waiting impatiently to know mrore,
and making various shrewd guesses and specula-
tions as tbe istory and caracter.

lTbey've lowered for whales, and got lost
from their shipI suggested one.

'Likely enough,' returned another.
'The captain makes out eight men in her,'

said a coiswain, coming rom at.
H-ere was a new phase of the matter, and Our

theories wrere blowna to the four winds. No,.
body would lower in pursuit of whales with any

moethansi n a boat
.1Castaways, of course,' vsnwth nn

ous .opinion. ' Ship founded or burnt at sea,
and some of her boate lost with her.'

But we were not kept long in suspense, for
the stirangers brought their frail craft alongside
as, rap dy s land caneas cd so d a ould do it, and
leapt;sn on deck. InL a few minutes we were in

possession of the whole story-a parody on the
old one of 'Bicgh and Fletcher Christian.

The boatt contained Captain Watson, his mate,
and six others, from the bark Newcastle, o
Sydney, who had been set adrift the day before,
by mutmneersf. The second mate, named Me.
Gregr, was at the head of the conspiracyý
w hich bad been most arlfully planned, and car.
no& iato executon while he hadl charge'of the

It Waà supposd that McGregor, the nei
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éolg ot, snd 1 don't kanw but your piper inight
coamg the Fanians, and gel me put te gal l'
bl asln Vain George assured him what ort ot a do-1

cum nt v as till t length hé endeavored to force it 1
on it wenthe real tug of var began, and the
notice w eafely deposited in George's atomacb l

oTice ,fa r and two son were bound over to ap-
earat the Quarter Sessions, and the case againsit

prge dismised.
parties, however, settled the matter, and as

0fiation bai not beau sworn, the proceeding vas

eithdraW0*
The Yational papers, softened, perhaps, by the

géial influence of the weather, and more trnly re
¡néiig the general tranquillity of the country, are

ia botter temper this week than they have beau fori

a, rnsiderable time. Ben the deféat cf tbeýation-

list 0cndidate luLngord bas ual osled forth e my
ver!y bitter expressions cf disappointmerst. On the
5etr&ry tbey take quite a obeeeful view of it, sn,.
enntraaing thel nuimbers poiela for Mr. Barman with
tcoge for te former champion of the cause, tbey
thoa tibheaccession af strength which the voting
sews and confidently predict that at the next elec-

os the Whig candidate wii bave no chance ofi
suenegl. Altbongh a petition vas talked of isti

gstere is lanow reason te believe that the deci-1

sienat the poil will not ho disputed. The lrishnanv
noées the appearnce Of the ' Green Ghost ' in

ud, and commente upo the arreat of some
suspected Feniane, without. as it alleges, any legal
rgi on the part of the anthorities to detais tih8m.

The 'Plag Of IrelInd' bas au article on 'The R ign

0,On.rsge in England,' sud says, ' It la ime that
hioa balicivilised beinge, the people of Eogia:d,

shund be treated to a Coercion ELI.' Other people,
sWho View the matter from a different point. ara dia.
poai ta agree in thinking that an assimilation of
Phe law in the two conotries, with a view te uniform
sgeing Ocy, may be found necessary for the protec.
lion ofglife and property in England too. The Na-
tional journale are dissatisfied vith the iseuing o as

Spécial Oommission for Mecth, where 'fvewprisoners
chmrged vith not very gravé offences against the
landlords'-0 1 , in fact, snob little indiscretion as
trying ta shoot them-' are in gaoi. The Nation
disousses Ihe Rpea question with charatearistie
auoness , and calli upon the electors of Dublin toi
raturn a Repealer at the next oppoItunity Mr
Gladtones eadvised, if h wants taoetablishfriendly
relations between reland and Englani for thefuture,1
e ' gie to Ireland the iHungarian settlement, nsud

tha vhole thing is doue.' Tbe expression cf Re peal
séntimentsbY Protestants is still warmlyencouraged
qis new phase of .Naionliam is becomiog more
strongly developed. in spite of the distrus t and sus

piélon to wich it is exposed. Some oft epromoters
of the movement wish to give it a loyal direction
and propose te hold a ieetin for the purposea of
sendinga deputation to the Queen toask Her Majesty
ta have a Royal residence in Ireland.-Times Cor.

Tus LenD BILL.--This bill may now ha consi-
dared settled-but the question is not sitlea, ner
aven au approach to settlement made Thase who
flstter themselves that it is 5o grossly deceive them-
salves. It may h, indeed, that no visible aigu shaill
mark the disappointent of the people, for the nse-
lessness of agitation is apparent-but the indifférence -
wilh which the progress cf the measure bas been re-
garded ie ominous of future trouble. Sir John
Graf's proposal of permissive parliamentary tenant-
right bas met the fate that every one, incluaing
perbaps himself, expected. Sir John bas ably, faith-
fally, sud Weil fulfilled the ti st reposed in him, and
thoughho bas failed as everyone expected ha would,
ha bas, in leading the 'fortorn hope,' but doue hie
simple duty and redeemed is pledges. And it be.
comes the duty of those who undertake independent.
Iy and unprejudicedly to record public opinion, toe
bear testimouy that any other course taken by the
Yember for Kilkenny woul have entilled upon himi
lois of confidence, and would bave failed ta influence,
in the elightest degree the desires Of hopes of the
ienant-farmers of Ireland. They lnow ibeir owni
businea toc well ta listen ta any adviser, howeveri
exalted or howvaer vise, wi may sk ithem ta ac-
cepi this bill in settlement of their claims. -Dablinu
Cor. of London Tablet.

Sir Arthur Guinness bas offered ta ourchasae the
Dublin Crystal Palace Exhiition building in order
to preserve it for the citizens H Hbas, it is stated,
agreed to give a sun equal t the debte of the Coin-
pany, viz , £53,000.

Peane la not yet quite estaolised in Longford,
tbough a comparative quiet reigns throughont the
country On S'iday laat, on the congreationa
entering the chapel of Abbeyabrule sud Garrick
edmond, it was discovered that thé seato of several
of the most prominent supporters Of Oapt-in Har-
man bad been broken, and thrown out ioa Ib road.
the very boarding benath Ibe seats ln the former
chapel having been cut away. A curione scene was
also wituessed in Longford un Monday, when the
court.bouse was densely crowded by persons of every
clase Who bad come together te bear certain cases
arising ot bmthe late election Prominent among
them were the cages of the Hon L E King Barman,
for thirty-two years a well-known and higbly-re.
apeeted magistrate of the coanty, Who was charged
vith assaulting, in a wild and ferocios mauner, any
number of policemen ; and of Mr J B Vurtagb, the
summonses against whom vere as thick as leaves in
Vallambrosa, and who if the police reporta are ta be
depended upon, muet hava beaton, way-laid, assait-
ed, threstened, and othervise put in bodily lear of
their lives, at least balf the population of the county
of Longford. The cases may ho easier understood
when il is explained that the defendants were the
fother and the seconder of the defeated candid Ie.-
Tie evidenca against bath defondants being is all
casas défective, uat lo say contradictory, the viola
cf the cases vere dismissed, without préjudice, by
tha unanimons arder of the bench.-Gor. of' Nation-.

In thé Court of Queen's Bench a mast interesting
mi bearing au the Wiuklov Peerage Casa was tried
au Friday 20th ult. Bamuel Browne, laicerk,
mued hie lite employer, Mr. Octavia O'Brien, the so.
liéitor concernad for thé Eari of Wicklow before the
House of Lards' committce for £42 4e., for work and
libor dans. The plaintiff quarrelled with lire
O'Briéa sud vas disrnisand. bIné hecurse of bis er-
amis>ation, being quesioned as te thé meaniug of a
passage lu a letter ho bai written to Me. Howard,
in which he said ha had 'sacrificed hie conacience :'
ha repliai, i pointedi out Mrs. Buvard te Mary
Best sud Mary Stewart, vio neyer maw the vomuan
before in their lives ; I painted ber oui lu omrder that
they might hé able la identify ber lu thé House of
Lords ' Be further depoced in reply ta lia Ch'ef
Jéstice that ' Mm. O'Brien gave him money te psy
thase witnaBes, sud seul him to point ont Mrs. Bow-
ami ta them, in acier lhat they might ba able toa
identify hem an the hearlng of thé Wicklow Feerage
Pétition before the House of Lords.' Being ekedtoe
erp'ain another passage in which hé spoke aI" ' dirty I
yark,' he said r These wilnesses were brought tram
London for thé purpose of eweariug te Mre Howa.rd
taking a chili fromn a certsa vorkboue, and I vas
taken ta show Mrs Howard te them l hey could noti
point ber ant umongat athéer ladies, sud gava them -
a carte e visite ot ber, and aleo en~eed her ta hem
peraonally.' Mr. O'Brien on examination denied the
truth of these statements, but admitted that Browne
stayed a week at Brighton wili the witnees Mary
Bast, ary 8tewart, and Mrs O'Hara, and also liat
h bimself had assumai the false nama of Osborne
Bruce' for a week. The jury found a verdict for
Browne for £4 83 Sd over a aum of £34 10 vhich
bad been lodged ln court.

A preliminary meeting, attended by a large nom-
ber of leading and infinential citisans, was held on1
Tuesday evening in the Biltan Hotel, for the purpose,
Of advising as to the best plau (to be laid before ber1
liajesty) for promoting the ifuture interests and wel-
tare of Ireland. The chair was occupied by Aider-i

man Mackey,J. P., ani the subjeûta under discussion
were as folows-1 Generai disitisfaction, cwing
to evils of absenteeim i; consequent loas of trade and
national poverty. 2 The advantages of a Royal
reoidence in a politicai and financial point of view.
3. To arrange for the holding of an aggregate meet-
ing at the Exhibition Building to send a deputation
to ber Majesty. The proceedings were utrictly pri
vate.-Dublin Gor. of Tablez.

The secretary ot the Amnesty Association bas ri.
ceived from Mr. Bruce a reply i oabis application thit
some persoû on babalf of the political prisocers
abould ha permitted ta attend the inquiry before the
Commisuioners, and take part in the examination.
He la informed that 'the 'gentlemen who bave beau
appointed ta conduct this Irquiry will have inll
power to investigate the questions ,ubmitted ta them
by the means they cousider the moet effictuai for
eliciting I etrutb. and tbat hIb applicationt bould
bave been addressed t Lord Devon, the chairman of
the Comrmissioners. The secretary addressed a letter
ta bis Lordship, renewing ite application,'andustating
that in the opinion of the Ladies' Committee, who
are obiedy relatives of the prisonera, the imquiry twill
not be satisfictory if the permission songht for be
not eonceded They attribute the failure of other
lnquiries to the absence of some person ta watub the
proceedinga on the part of the prisoner.-Timaes
Cor.

Whatever may hethe political fate of the Freemen
whose delinquencies bave lately been reported totbe
Houne of Commons, il is certain that we are saortly
ta bave a new election for Dublin. Il will be the
duty of the metropolie on this occasion te retorn a
Repealer ta the onse of Commons. Any other
courae would be uite unvorthy of the present lime.
and would, lu fact, be au outrage on the sentiments
of the peope. When the batle for nationality is
beicg faught in rural constituences, when noneas'far.
mare sud labourera are boldly defying coercion and
risking eviction to send tru orepresentatives of the
national feeling to Parliament, it is not for a moment
to ha thanght of that the capital of the country
should take up a less patriotric attitude We do not
write these lines in the interest of any partienlar
candidatp. But we believe it may obviate soma
mistakes and misunderutandings and trouble on a
future day, if we tins give timely notice of car bellef
that no ran bas any business seeking the suffrages
of the electors of Dublin at this time, who does not
frankly and unequivocally declare bis readiness to
speak and vote in the House of Commons in favour
of a Repeal of the Union.-Nation.

The new Ntionil movement ie quietly progres.
ing. It is difi5Ult to judge of Ils proeectl ait present,
or to form any decided opinion as to the shape which
il is likely ta asnme. The promoters would be satia-
fied with the establishment of Royal residence in
Ireland and tbe impasition of a tax on absentees,bot
the pure and simple Repealears, and utill more Ib
advocatesaof absolete Iriah independence, ridienle the
modesty of this programme. An effort will be made ta
bring the Protestant Nationaliste into the popular
ranks, and discard any pAlicy wbich aime at aoytbing
less then a domesticLegislature. Private conférences
bave been held, a one of which Mr. Butt was present
and took a leaàding part, and it is intended ta have a
publiu demonastration aon, hen the character of
lie negr agitation viii be developi. rb'e Il Nation.
al" papersmanifest grat interes uin the new adhere-
nts ta the cause ofI" Nationality," and defends them
from imputations of insincerity. The Irisbman admit
the extent of the distrust with wbich they are viewed,
but advises themo Rive proofs of .heir earnest.
neas, and declares itown confidence in their genuine
patriotism.-Times Dublin Cor.

The vant cf thorough co-operation and urion for
national purposes amon g Irishmen of all creedas la
daily becoming more apparent ta the advanced minds
of the country. The veriest partisan freely aeknow-
legges the weak point in the trish social ystem, and
would, if circumstances permitted, do something to
remove thestigma. Il Ie only fair to admit the
difficulty in the wry of union, which the patriotic
muet overcome if they really prefer country to self.
ish end sud personal aggrandisement. The rer.
sonal interest of almoast every family in the higher
clrcles of society bang upon, or are in some measure
interwoven with. the will of the government either
by friends or relatives holding or expecting places.
The other clas are alse encumbered with the lower
linke of the same galling chain. Thus in spite of
themselves-in defiance even of intentions, the vari-
one ranke are completely stripped of tbat hold inde.
pendence wbich hould charanterise ail who aspire
ta the name of freemen. The Whiga and Tories have
so msnaged that Irsh Protestants and Catholice are
alike caught in thie cnrionsly constructed govera-
ment ret. Ta coaunteract Chiasystem a union cf Pro.
teatant and Catbolia forces- outside governient in-
finence -might ha constracted on somae well-under-
stood principles. There are fair grounds to hope
that principles thus approved, fairly carried ont
would effct permanent good, and senre the desired
object. Mere appeals eau accomplish no end.-
Eplitting haire on metphyqical dihquisitions, andone
section striving te ont.manouvre another, would in
the premises fail, and eught ta fail, in this age of
enlightenment. In one word, ai the very outet,
thora muet be a fair, opnn, unseophisticated plan of
action wbicb leaders as well as followers mont Ob.b
serve ; othe-wise there may be pleages, promises>
fitile qiewa without end but union thora cannot be,
nor can anvthing bonorable or beneficial ta the
country at large la accoump'iebed. Nov, we agree
beartiy vith the 'Nation' that a union of all Irish-
men for national purposes le quire possible, while
each religions section may hold its creed with any
amoant of bigotry, prejudice, and narrownees of
spirit. . . . The bnest truth lis, nothing but
sordid gain and want of true religions feeling keeps
Irishmen of different creed in différent politic4l
camps. Religion non inspire no sentiments among
men save those of brotherhood. The foolish bye.
battles of the frog nd the mo-se th-ai curse or
coury are the unballowed offsprmng of ignorance',
prejudiice, and Irreligion. Surely, it is possible to
aubsatitute tor thse the pare feelings of friendebip,
cf fraternal charity, the full understanding that wea
are al lrishmen, having a commen country ta save,
and aur common happins ta promote. It we but
will it, it is dons. fi is patent to all that none cin,
nona abould, prosper by the misery of bis fellow-.
countrymen ; that ve maa raise our native land, or
perish with it, craon it; that tolérance cf individual
opinion and conscieutious conviction clears the ln-.
tellect, sund makes man what he ought te bé-steady
in bis interceurse with hie fellow man, be his creed
what it omy and fit. him, inevery sensé ai the word,
for genuine Independenca.

One cf thé clearest proofs cf the fatal effects cf poli-
tics! centraliaion upon the fate cf lreland le sean in
the impossioility af honeatly conidering any aspect cf
Irish life without being driven to acknowledge whati
vast iDjnry bas been wrought us by tie working of
the Aoc Union, Only a few days hava passed ince the
'lIrisb Timsa' very pertinently pain ted out that Irishk
revenue would be bnrdened with part of the cost cf
' vindicating .British honor' against the unfortunate

i Governmnt cf Greece suad nov the amne journal,
in the course of an article au the tubject of thbe Dnb.
lin Theatre, deelerée that ' the transference af ar do-
meatic législature ta Londau bas determined an ah-
son teeismn of the lntellectual as well as of the titled
and langed aristocracy, sud hareft Irish society of a
large portion of tbat cultivated and teathetic element
which mould the judgment of the maiss and pro-
nounces at once with autbority and with enthusiaem
on questions of art' This is nndouhtedly true. The
Union not only robbed na of our autonomy, and
filched away aur revenues, but it emasculated our
eoiety aso. It bas left tbe ruts of wrong so deeply
worn, that to skim, however ao lightly, over any
Irish theme, ones leure to - flud the fatal traces.-
Thua it is that the 1 Irisb Times,' in a theatrlcal ar-
tiele'-has been led to point ont unee. greit practical

evil resniîîng froin the lose i ur independence ing avake, he got up, dressed, and went ont at 31Oncs men begli to see the truth, they go ou rapidly a. m., strolling aimlesly, more frein di!y habit thans
in the discovery ; and we are sanguine that bence- anything lse, down ta the Home Offie. Entering1
forward the consideration of many a idiverse cou- bis privte resto, his e jcaught the fallowing entry1
arquences will tura the yes of Iriéhmen upon the lu a memorandum boakÀ: ' A reprieve to e hsent to1
fatal canse, and unite them In the endeavor ta remove coliers ordered for execution at York.' Although1
it.-Nation. he knew that he bad doue bis own part of the busi-1

ness, he vas seized with a nervone uneasinese, fancy-1
ing thal perpap the other people had not doueg

GREAT BRITAIN. theiru. The feeling was so strong npor him inat hec
called up the chief clerk in Downing street, Who said

For somé t:ne pet it bas beau the wisb of the thatl h aid sent it to th% clerk of the crown, whose
Catbolli bishops and other authorities li the Church bifeinnes it was to forwaird itt York
that te names of couverts aboulD not be paraded lu , 'But hav7e yo his receipt and certicate that it la
the Catholie papers and that wlsb we o far regard done?'
em a command that we do nI twisb ta e the fira ta 'No.'1
mention cun conversions. We know that tIb goea Tien let ne go at once to bis boase in hiancéry
work la ioing on, and that not a week passes over, Lane.ae
aveu in snhis grso Babylon called Landou, in whie Tbey didi n, an found him n the ct of stepping0
gaverai persans do not qepk ont Catholi pzietsl, asur ia h bie gig for acouintry holiday. Hé bd forgot-en9
to be instrocted in the faith, and. ater a lime, are the repriave, nd et it loeked up in his desk. The
received into the Church. h'ege, of course, belong diretest express procnrable was dispatec.m, ani
ta ait classes pf sociepytromhtdladnpendent indrechedlYark juil asthie criminels 1ère mocusngc
cf fortune ta the artisan. fTr heoe centre for tbsha e rcark,
work are, in London, the Orarory, Farm-street, Tua LIn.CONI M mL . h t
Bayswater, averstock-hill e wherever tiere la a T LN A , - Io
community of religions men, >,m which one ormore every day thet we bae to record thé death oe an
cao ha apared from the ordinary bard vork of the fielr oulloden, sau dwase first commission la the
parish to instrnut convertsa. Not a few conversions amy dates bockfne se fsl t ssion n e75eansagA
are, bowaver, made by the seular clergy, aud in the a ts bacf nous thnrve ago C.
course of the year a great number of parsons are re- Yet thise s truOf Colonel Geor e Macdouell, .B.,
ceivedi nto the Oburch et nearly ail the secular mie- wbid aeh.aya c at ur Iastlen
sions Thora is, however, oue almst infallible way Salisury, Witel, the seaiof. hBe nephe the presenti
nf findirg out when any clergyman of the Churc of Lord Arundel , of Wardoor. He ras sprung from L
England or fellow of a college, or ather persan of a brancb of the racdol of Gengasrry, the eon d t
note. bas left the Establishment for the Catholicaof which elan, Alistair Macdonell, was chosen by the
Ohurch. Whenever the Ritoalist papers contain a Highland chieftains of a century and s quarter csetmore than usallyrabeid aril agaistrs ci henerto carry to 'honnie Prince Charles ' an addressmore tissunonnally nabi seariseagaînat une; vheuavar signad ivi théir bocand mibis isthe vasBan cerp
they beap abuse upon the Archbishop. or upon ponthed thiff r bhood nfoh:uaté Chevalier antibotr
'Ultramontanee,» or upon the ' Roman Obedience;' aipné a uof. thifrnteg a lier Matotlh

whenver hey raie Mr Ffolkesor sehynabattis of Culloden. In t'bis engagement Macdone-llvhourve fthey praieMr.hfoukes, or si g yma was severely vounded and left for dead; but bein gse h lounf Dr. Dolinger-fthe vfrl certain liai carried oilsecretly froin the field, and being tenderlys e vel-kcive inthemb araf<haCurc of togli nuraed by a faithifl adherent of the cause, ha race-ba beeureis i hea lei arci. For tva or vered, cotrivedI to escape to France, and, marrying
'adrancd' ipats have been very quiet acd atme- late in life, became the father of the gallant offiner, adacalmotbstia-enteqirtneasint ae- vnow deceased, who was one of the first Roman Ca-ie acteblain tha tnooian-nike unhoinnoe-anstbfae- tholices admitted on the relaxation of the panai lawsforea s alielethat nepersanfgsay note ie ofiata te hold a commisfion in the British army. His 6maitbecome a Catheali. -Wekly Roeteo. commission datai from 1790, se that if he aid notTollymor , thé park vici bloagei te lie |Ie retired from the service severai yeara ago, there
Lard Rodfm, We ie purchae dor lease by the would bave beau scarcely more thanaoe or twa feldoPrinc ai Welas. We trual ttdesigu vil!he car- ofUicers bis seniors in respect of military standing a
riae ont even if ParliamPnt bas te vote the money. According to Hart's Army Lut, he beld for many
Thorna shDuli bc s Royal reaience lu Irclaud soi yéara a commission in the 79ti Regiment of Foot, n
the Prince of Wales la jut the man tabo appra- ie a hichhé se ved in th 7North American Wam
ciated. Let us dress the irish Regiments in the and ih was senVrely wounded in the enIl m
national colore, so that they may bave abroas the bateaingnay. HeW was rewarded with the agemenaos
honor et their valor; trust the Heir to their keeping iohip of the Bth in 1817 Colonel Macdonell dmarii
treat Ireland as we treat the Highlands, and half the on ie 18t tof April, 1820, the Hon. Leura Arundell,
bitter envy and suepicion which now feed Irish dia fourth daughter of James Everard, 9th Lord A dundel,
content wil! disappear. 'When,' writes s irieb of Wardour. but was left a widower ai ber death'i
trademan, ' weshoot landlords, we are called Irish kay 19, 1854. Hev as buried on Saturday by th
But wheu wea hot the enemies of England we are side of his late wife, in the chripel at WardourEnglish aoldiers. Castle Colonel acdonell lired and died a devoted

We read in the' West Sussex Gasntte that a new adberent of the Catholic faith.-Post.
CatholiC Onuvent le ta e erected in the immediate The Protestant Biebop of Bath sud Wolilavicinity of Chichester, and that the estimate amonta visitation charge to the clerg ai ofhe diocèse, a
ta sone thousande of pounds. Castle Cary the other day, uttered the tolosia

The '1John Ball' mbkes the annoucement that Mr. prediction: 'A etartling fecture of the tie(be a"id)
Edward Ffoulkes, the author of 'The Ob-ircb' Creed was thé enormous growth of the spirit of Popery.-
and the Crown's Credwill be received biack int Within the las thirty years there were more aecedera
the English Oburch on Wbitanday by the Bishop of ta the Church of RaRne tIa ain the preceding 200l
Winebester-perhapa at Oxford. yeara. We were entering upon a new era, wen the l

Special precautions are being taken at Woolwicb Ste professdl ta be neutral in aIl mnatters o'f rli-
against Fenian attacks. Boas with crevs of armed gion. The Church baid, therefore, ta fight ber own
Tames Police cruise day and night in front of the battles, with spiritual weapons aione, againRt llie
arbsnai. Special guar.la are on dnty at the powder power of Rome. Inatead of looking for support te
magazinesa, and veasels coming r.p the river are the Governmuent Of the country, sce muet look ta
watched - Express . berself-to lier own parily, and vitality, ud etrength.

FzNzAXSizat lisLonso-Tie stemént liai de-• Faiiing that, abe would infallibly fal Soad thé
FsNANal I LNDo.-Th satmen tatde Curch which for 300 yenra hd wignsodafonOsei

tectives were employed by, the authorities at Scot- tholic andpirinaltr tb a ould b lnin or a-
land-yard to keep a abarp look out at the Bouse of world. She woiuld probably break p. Que portion
Datention, bas received a partial contradiction - would fallin Rome, snother into infi:el e pot rn
Thore appears, however, ta e considerable truth Iln into manfold forme of fanaticism on fantaety mornmethe original mstatement. as well as in te report that ruta and ora enantawoisd ou fas o ten
a threatening letter frin Feniang bad been received .ries, sud only a remuant vonldhoutast ta thé taiti
by the police. The reporter who asupplied the in- .OGE-r Ners Aonswas QUEamasi?-' Cathoel Opin.b
formation about the latter maintains.that the source ion' saye :-The Committee on conventual listto-d
from whence it was drawn cn h implicitly relied tions was nominsted on Tuesday. The Government -
uponsand adds that Ilait night armed detectives show every disposition to maike il a fair one. Tbis E
were ta e seen on duty in every conspicnoas corner for their ownsike they would naturally do. Whatr
arounid the Bouse of Detention.- Daily Telegraph. the work cut out tir the Committee ie, le to neu b

The 'Northern Press' bus an article on a lecture utter puzzle, Su thé prest smala ot law Rel-
delivered the lither day In Liverpool, by the Rer Dr glous Order of men are illegal. The priaciple of
Littledale. Subject-' Celbacy, Ritualism, and the recognized public law admit athat no rnan cen h
Real Presence,' wbich, we are assnred, 'might bave legally c lied upon ta eriminate himself. Any mein.
proceeded from the lips of a Catholic divine, so true her of a religions Order ca therefore leielly refuseb
were its g raml spirit and its remarkble iutra ta mske any reply admitting tahat le i a Religions.,
tins gt the dictrini of that Obureb whose Pisa i ha did not. the HoHie of Gommons cannot gos.r

and Bihopa re norasseaib in the Eternal iety., rantee him againat the legal corsequencea of the ai-andBiaap cc nv asebla i li Eemnl li>.'mission ;ha migit hé transportai, uni bis propeel', L
The lecturer was supported on the platform by four mishioai be t e cotd and hiscproperty
other Liverpool clergymen of the saine way of ie atd any to leave, couldprobab e claimed by B

thikig.bis next of kin. The Religious character not belng Rthitkitg. iadmitted, we could not sec how the committee couldIte isaun se o f the c Chu'condemrne liaif aek him another question, or how ha coula answerthé doctrina ofite Roa Prience' la coundemi bn oe u ou tib subject-matter of Religions property, ofothé Juicia cammitt e of Priv J Gneil, inciar wbich he nowa nothing except as a Religlous. We i
ofthomig erisa ie t eRer W J Benett,icar .ink the only answer to hé given bys an Religionsai Fros, tiare in likely te ab a gré soecesaon cf flé cliaeziating state o the laf, 'Ti muet respect-the Caihoiic parwy from ie Ci ra of Engaoic, d fully déchme ta anawer any interrogations tiy whichbura thé soedirs oiri ither tariap tfra 'Cathoe I admit or imply tiat I amrnearnable to the law.' ifOeurc, or bulcse ofor a fres apostoa tram1' theét Hanse of Commons wishes ta inquire into, or
vanerable Ohurch a! Contaustinoplo.'léegislate about, thé property of the Religions Ordere,
. Two men arrested at the Paddiington Railway Wis- they muet repeal the Penal laws which makes the

tien, London, on suspicion of being Feulane, were very existence of Rehigious in this country E crime
bronght up for ex-mination at the Marylebone puniebable by banishments.
Police Court, M+y 27, when a distinct charge of Engliabmen are very fond of recording in the red-streason felony Was made against tien Corydon, det ink what they are pleased ta term '4Irish Ou!-the informer, identified the prisoners as having taken rages.' From tbe higheast ta the lowest in the land,bpart in the Fenian councils previnus ta the projecte we one and ail saeem practically taobelleve that mur-Nattack on Obeaster C atie in 1807. One of the pris dara in the siter ile are évents of everyday occur.soers vaw identified by Englih detectives as having rence, and that a man' life cannot practically bebeen active in the despatch of arme to Newcastle and safe an the other aide of the Irish Channel if any oneMancheste. They were again renanded. bas a spi-e against him Would it ni however hea

05arITUT5. well for us lo iook at home sometimes, and to ask
(To he Eito of he Lndo Tims.) ourselves whether lu the whole vide world thic
(To imeEdior f th LadauTima.) crimes that are af veekly occurreonce la Landon cano

SirePerhiaps isusmet the distress lu Landaun mab exceededi? Lot an>' ona take up thé 'limes' of
ha accounted for b>' the following domestic ionc- Mouday', Tuesday, cr vednesday' last, read the policee
dent:-. reports giveni therein, sud say whether in ita very

My serrants have a meat breakfast aI 8 a.m., din- vort days sud its vorsd districts Ireland couldever
par ai 1 p.ms., tea ad bread-and-bntter at 5 p.m s, a hl a canidle to the capital aof England ln he malter
meut aupper at 9 p.m. ; at ail méats s muni aofi t brutal, revolting crime. It la tras that lu Ire.
hast food as they like ta est. Tv ao evants bava land muriers are ual unfreqnently coomitted out oft
this day given meé warning béeense I wiil o allow rereLgP, but-wihout wishing or intending for a
lunchen, coisting cf ber snd bread-aud-cheese at moment ta palliate lie crime -are Ibhe' nat loss e-

11 a.m-a fith mcal la 16 heure I volting ta the human mini than the worse than
Your obei eut servant, brutal condiat ni James Laughamo, whoe refusaI toa

A Naw HoDnsHoLasa nw Louaoox, make thé only amande lu ias paver ta the pour girl,
We re ladto a ale o satetha MrBriht' Ei 'bath Quincey', whoam be hai betrayed, droveé

bealt e gls mtariale ampro e uiai the Bla s ur the1tter ta committ suicide. Well may' ibm ' Daiiy
orht base weealichenphare spenat lilaitur. Teléeapb,' when writing of ibis coid.blooded ras-.
orHipressea hi hasee satiaty aLthouhitnas- cally' cas, ask, 'Enw nuch lenger vill seduction
He psehas reddb sasharp attackg if lua- continue la go unpunuabediil, this countrmy, except aBs

beausaravia easrde hya shrp ttac ciun-a civil injery sud by' a ficîticus ani costymsuit?'-
bdgor eeeb aa taise fr lale mnt workc. Or what Bhiali we say cf thé idliberate and moBt
Wea beie that Mr.Bight iruntalendstal remna brutal mureder of Mr. HEhln, the poor Frenh Pro-
Lalandvdn liai ome. weekst lonae feel rmch aiestant clergyman, ad ai Ann Bas, bath ai whom
beanieab te caine.-he Loneat. elemc were butcreéd an lie arme day, and, (so the corma-

benfiai y hé hage.Ti Lacé. uer's jutry bava déclarad lu their verdicî)by the same !
As tha letter from Mfr. DisraeW,' private secretary, man, Walter Millar ? In Ireland men ara somietimeas

reai an Friday' ut St. George'a Hospital, stated that killed ouI t fvemgeaance, but crimes ve ceaid ofamt
lia hs been crierai absolutely ta abstain tram every any la eue Londau police reporîs are elmost
speaking for thé present, the public will ta glad lo unknovun. Osier casés snd other crimes cf violence
len that the right bon. gentleman le net moe to which vo cannai do roacs tian allads, are' cio
serbously 1 thonbe hbas been for some time ; ou the common occurrence in England that they fail even1
contrary, that ha is a good deal atrouger. But ha to c'ali forth a remark out of te common ; and yetcannot hope for a thorongi restoration ta health we are all intent upon pulling <ha mote out of oura
witbout the short respite freim is arduous labor 1rish neigbbor's eye before we ettempt even tore- 
whibch bis medical advisers have long, urged upon moye the beam out ofour own-Weekly Regiater ihim sa necessary.-Globe. ENGLitE Mob r.-T.-Every now and thn weA SnripEmr EoEnvTÀAy.-The following eatory le mourn over the number of babies that are annualif
teld of Sir Even Nepean, formerly under-secretary ofi laughteredI i this country, and we all mesuanzsef
state of Great Britain:- day to take up the question of baby-farrniog. On

one summer night hé Was affected with an unac- Thnriady au iquest was beld by r. Carter, the
countable leepiness, and, being quite weary of ly- coroner, on two littie bodies that were discovered a

have only to speak out l order to par.tept:$bélr
poorer and more ignorant countrymen frein hsng
duped any. langer. The>y nut be seiaibli>f t be
discredis which the parformancé brings.on tlit eio!e
Irish race,.and.the contempt it creates, for .the-îx,-
pression of their real grietsand: aspiratiana. Itbas
éverything in it that le abet calcited tao .Injprb.the
political haracter of a race-credlity, iibonesty,
indifference to facts, wantof proper appreclation of
difficulties; want of patience an .anadity p gd
though las, not want ofe sense of umrn Anaye
for tbe ridiculoua is.ne mean advantgg ln-eolities.
It dos not mike a.people succeedibnrihart of' gav.
ernment, but it la doubtful whether any people ver
suoceeded without it.-New York Timeà.:

8
lev day acge, one in Cambervell sudbther at
Peckham. It came Out in lth evdenc the odarlg
the past few weka ne fev bthsu t o d resnogchU.
dren have been foundo athe ains disriet, sod tht
Ibère are ta o bay-farta adusts ainmhan e
locality. The coroner Raid hve asque avare tht
there were persans living a: Peckban va awrertia
In différent newspapers accomodation for theasoret
confinement of females and the bringing upof theircffapring. It is bad enougi that hese advertise.
metu should appear le the daily joarnal@, buteven
still Mom objectionable lu a pract!ce whieibas
catelY Prvasîc of distributing bills in the streets
cotaîi ng puffa of estblishments of tis sature.
Padestrrano are exposed, among other nuisances, te
iaiing billet varions kinde %brust into their bandsai every turning. Sometimes tbese bill call Ouratmentian ta the tppalling sacrifices being nae bBerne beneroleut tradesman vbo connutIsolat the
temptution o fellinir hlm stock at half-price. Sme-
imesa we are ask et torush to some anatomcal

museum which ought to e suppressed and coulid
ouit criat in a highly civilised and advanced
Cbrstian country Latterly, however, the bill-
tiruaters have extended their operation, andb ave
ralher overstepped the baunds of even English
decency; bills are ditributed repeantig acconmo.
dation for ladlea during confinement. ' Pills as a safe
and certain remedy &c., by Mdeii. -- ' and
bers follow a nme sand an uaddres which we may e
excusei tram advertislng. So 3wid-i bave tsse bills
been circulated thait vo understand a apecial ordec
theiet bniguea to the police ta keep a asharp eye on
Ihe diotrihutors and scertain their names and ad-
dresses. Surely there la as much ecessity ta In-
0neet liesstablishment of this lady as ay convent

or lunatie asylum. At all events we trust tha the
policé vit octtrest asliefiad vi watcig harem-
ployées, but wiii p>y dMime. - a visit ai ber own
iouse an urge upon ber tbat, a!tbougb we are not
partîcular s lo trfa, va are hardly prepared as yet
te permit the adveriisement of murder:-Pall Mail
Gazette, May 21.

UNITED STATES.

Gan. Geo. P. Foster, U S Mirabil, baving receired
in order from the War Department ta gather aIl the
arma and amunitions of war belanging te the Fenian
forces, vas in town Thursday witb a number of
assistants. A general eeareb was made through all
the diTerent roads lea:ing into this place. Among
otioeranvo i alleatd ti eFenian ar e and an-
munition la large quansities, vorm Curule Willard
and E Gates, two well-to-do fermer@, living l ithevicinity of the battie ground- At the residece of
Kt. 1illard. the Assistant blarshal met with a
stroug worded opposition as to the right of the Go,vernmeut t takei the aime. Willard vas maie te
nuderetand that they muet be forthcoming, wbere.
upon ho diegorged 23 boxes of fixed atmnition
leven rifles, and a large lot of sabres, knapeacks,

belts, &c., making two diuble wagon loads. At
Oates', notbing but ammunition vas round. IT vas
secreted soe half mile from his reeldence, la his
eugar house, and under a large kettle. It was aseo
funnd that ha bad takn twa double wagon lisadsor
guns &c., acrose to his father'o. It seems that this
Gaies i a ari friend of tb Canadiaa Government,
for it sa currently reported Ibt ha was tie person
who took the cannon acensa the lice and nid it te
the Canadiane. The U S. Marahal, ve understand,
bas seen G-tes, and made a request for the arme
takon across the line. 8bould Gates rot occeed in
getting the cannon back, It will go bard with him.
Some r00 guns bave been écured basides a large
qiantity of ammnition.-St Alban's Transcript.

We suppose it il no exaggeration to say iat the
Fenians have raised and expended about two mil-
lions of doNlars under pretence of eonunering Can-
ada, and expelling he Engliab from freland-an
enterprive which only a Bret-clas Pover, capable of
raising a large army and avy, could attempt with
any chance of success. Succees could not. under
the most favorable cicusuatances, h achileved at a
les cost than three or four thousand millions of
dollars. The eotrance of a few Impecunions private
gentlemen on the job, oul, thae'efore, if they con.
fined tIemselves ta sne nutiay as they could meet
fron thetr personal rerorce, ho a very good fake;
but wen they raie money year ater yee oirns
ignorant peaple, by promising to oecomplish it, It ij
difficult to say in what way their performance différs
moraily from thimble rigging or the drop-Rame.'....
In fact, a more extensive or heartless fraud bas nut
beau witnessed anywbare of ata years. Ita perpe.
tration, to bas been unhappily greatly' ided, if not
rendered possible, by our war. It la the ract that
'experienced military mn' are now found among
the leaders, which makes it sa easy to persuade
Bridget and Patrick iat, with one dollar more, the
green flag a'ay h hoisted on the Heights of Abra.
ham, and a Fenian avy launched on the track of
British commerce.

Séveral sets of Fenian chiefu bave now retired
fram service, if not with a 'compeency,' at least
afer having bai a year of great enjoyment, Dot nu.
mixed with xury Firal, tbere were the O'Ma.
boneye, of the i Mofft Mansion;' lthen thare vere
their eeessors, thé James Stephenees ; and then
came the Robertses; and now the O'Neille are on the
var.path, with the i ome ald ,aburet ' and in pur.
suit of the sme bated te We do not mean te say
that any of Ihese gentlsmeu made anything, Iu thelo sr.d familier use of the tari, by their naval or
military administration; but, if e remember rightly
when the overbauling of the acconnta was ordered
by ':ie Senate' after the downfai of the ' Mofrat
Mansion,' there vere $200,000 or thereaboote misaing,
which vas doubtless expeanded for the good of Ire-
land-but thm precisa tmner ia whch Irela:id bene-
Oued b>' it thora wmre ne accounts te show. Oua ad.
minimtration after another bas been overthrovn sud
exposed, but stiliéth gam gaoe n, ani the contri-
huions are called ln on one preteunce rsnthe.--
Some ai tic noué>' goes an salariai, wich, consider-
ing the market prise cf the kind et labor they' coms-
mand, are not smaI! ; bat, ai conrse, the lareré pOr-
tion of it is expauded in thé purchase ani storage of
arne ani munitions along the Canadian frentle
When one remembers how difficult a regnlar <loverne
mont, vith bts staffa of tralie ficers sud its regu-
lar syatem o? uacuntability, fid il te prevent fraud
and peculation sud jobbery lu the purchsé ofinp.
plias sud thé snaking of contracta, va may' gués
what expenhive articles the Fenian mnsketasud ce.
ralvers are, and what a very coly' being the
Fenian 'soldier' is, by Ibm lime hie mas bis appear-
ance lu the Vermont tarns,

Of course, nothing eau be doué te put an oui to
tbis wretched business by' anybody but Iriashmen
thoeelses. The Government cannot interfere vith
it, withont fanning fh bflame, sud furnieisig tic
chiefa vith s kind of exciéement vbich lheyenjoy
tar moce, sud which would bing tan moret geri te
liair mil! than r Activé Justice against the Cana-
dians.' Denunciations of it, too, from lamerian
are net likely, for rarious reassons,.l toraeeive mc
atten'ion; but thère moust surely hé a rg mt mnany
Irismen cf infinance whto see the folly ofut, edirho
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Irisb Land Bil seems ta be getting along

pretty smoothly in the House of Lords, and the

prercple therein invoked wil certainly be carrned.

Some alterations in detail are taobe expected,
but on the whole we think that the Bill wlI go
doin ta the Commons agiam pretty much in the

same state as that in which it left them. There

:s less interest taken in the Measure mn Ireland,

lhan miglt be expected. The truit is that tie

question of Repeaal of the Union is fast taking

the place of the Land Question, as the question

Of thel day. Protestants seem mnelined ta unite
with Catholics ln the g lowing demand for a

zestoration of the Legislative independence of
which the Union robbed lier, and should this

demand become general in Ireland we see ol

how it eau long be resisted.
The London Times spealks cbeerfully of the

cessation of agrarian outrages in Ireland, but on

the other hand il is rumored that Feaianism is

active in England, and that it meditates an attack

upon the dockyards, and arsenals. Extra pre.
cautions bave been taken ta assure the safety of

these al important institutions.
The Irish papers, net altogether wmithout a

show Of reason, wsist upon the application to

England of a strîngent Crimes Prevention Bill.

The English journais îndeed contain a sad record

of English criminality. Murders of the most

brutal description arc Of daily occurrence, and
crimes which cannot be publhcly spoken of are
perpetrated openly in the metropolis of the land

which brags Of is "' open bible." Apart from

agrarian, and quas-poltico cffences Ireland on

the other hand is remarkably free from crime,
and the super'Or morality of its people the resuit
of their religion is etrkingly apparent. Under
these circumstances the exceptional legislation
for the latter doaes seem somewhat incongruous.

There is notbing very important to record
from the Continent of Europe. The French
Emperor seems ta bave had a slight touch of

gout, and the papers have <one their best ta
create a sensation. From Rome we have tidings
which assure us that the Counculbas corne to a

decision on the great question of the Papal pre-
rogatives, but as yet nothing bas been given
officially to tne world. Italy is stifl in a very
disturbed state: the revolutionary movement la
for the moment suppressed by the troops, but on
the first favorable opportunity it will again break
out. Spamn is still in a condition of virtual
anarchy, andi there are as yet no signs af the
estabb'shîment af a regular government.

The late raies have done immense service to
the crops in Canada, which were seriously me-
naced by the heat and long protracted dry
weathier. Vegelation is now progressing fast.
-and though the hay crop may lbe light, cereals
and fruit promise well. We are hippy to learn
that the health af Sir J. A. Macdonald contmnue9
steadily to improve, though he is still weak, and
unable to attend te his work.

The Rev. M. Boucher de la Bruere has been
*en a visit to the Sagueney district, and in a re-
port ta the Minîste.r ai Agriculture draws a sad

picture of the desola tion and ruin whîch the fire
of the 19th May has occasîoned. Wve give
some extracts, so as te enable aur readers ta

judge of the extent af the calamuity and thie need
there îs for active measures for the relief af the
suierers :--

Dotolation and rmin prevaiied ail over. Buildings
of lavry description, and cattle, and soed, and bua
have nearly ail disappearod; but sadder still to
relate, oven persons perlsbed in the fames and
many o:hers were badly burnt. The settlers for
the moat part escaped death by burying Ibemeelva
under eartb or by zaking refuge on the lakes and
rivera.

On my way I met families lantears, half naked, and
axlont lyexpecting provisions, wherewith to guard
agaIil a tarvatian.

I visited the vault wherein four men wbo bad re-
orte therawto or a bur cklive. Thoir caleinod bones
vere ithdrawn, md e buckot itelMthemmait.

i wes atoppod soverel limes an my way. ta vieil lthe
sick and the wounded,and gaie tbem overyconsola-
tion wbich it was 1e my power to give, Vith the
assurance of timely benp.

Many are the Sad and beart-rending scenes I have
been told a ed wicb ..Ioonid relate; bnte ril,
only tell ef whal I witneasscd. 1 may, however,

Y testifiy to the correctnesa of the reports made publie
in the papers-nay, fer rom being exarggratd,uch
reparte, in my opinion, do not reecba reeiity itîelV.

Tâe exent of country so laid waste by the fire
begins et the RiverMistasiai, et the bead of Lak
St John, aud reacbes as fer as Hal Bal Bay, a
distance of 105 milée.

e The tumber of familles throughoutthis district,
ewho bava lost everytbiiig, and vite are cocsidered

to be ruined, may bet put down as follows :
From Mietausimi to Metabetchona .......... 150

s ' There are only 54 habitations remaiing in
those missions.)

In the parish of St. Jerome, comprising the

f townships of Metabetchouan and Caron.... 120
a (There remain io.y 20 bidings le said

)e

part in the discussion. " Everybody"--said the

mover of the proposai for a revision -"who

studied the matter knew that there were in Ibeir

present volume parts of it which diid not really

belong to the inspired Record." Other Bishops

spoke tu the same purpose, instancing numerous

and most important passages, and indeed whole

bocks, in the New Testament, of doubtfuil au-

thenticity ; such as parts of the Gospels accord.

ing to St. Mattbew and St. Mark ; part cf St.

John's Epist!es ; the whole of that of St. Paul
to the Ephesians -of which one speaker, the

Bishop of Glocester and Bristol, said, that " it

was beld to be very doubtful whether it was ever
written by St. Paul at all ta the Ephesians ;"
and other Scriptures bitherto set forth as canon-

ical by actbority of King James the first.

Some of the Protestant bishops objected to

the proposed reision of their 1Word of God,"
not bpcause they denied the facts which the

nthers brought forward as proof ofits necessiby :
but because they felt that if once they began
their tînkerîng work there would be no end to
it. One revision would be followed by a call for
another revision: and the blmnd confidence which

the unenqamring place m the present Il authorized
version" of th Bible-the strozghold of Pro-

testantsm considered on ils fositive or religious

side-would be sbaken, and men would no longer

k-nnw vwhat to betteve. Besides as there was no

perso, no body in the British Isles whose revi-

sion of the Bible. would be authoritative, it w as

to be feared that one revision would pro
voke another revision in another sense ; so that,
as the Bishop of St. David's pointed out, there
miglht be in a few years e-a Church Bible, and a
Dissenting Bible," and this would be such a tre-
mendous evil that no adrantage which could pos-
sibly be ganed, could ever compensate af it."
Thics some thnk that it is saler to retan the

actual Bible, corrupt as it is, and as it is admit-
ted to be, than to attempt a correction, or revi-
sion thereof. Of course, if tie assent oi ail non-

conforming bodies rould be obtained to a revised

edition o the Scriptures ail difficulties would bei

removed, but the Bishiop of St. Devid's was

afraid that such a revision would deprîve many

Dissenting ministers of many of their principal1

texts.
Here it will be seen is a very prettv dîlemma.

On the one hand it is universally admitted thet i

the Bible in present use doEs not contain the pure
Word of God and should therefore be revised.
On the other hand there is the certaity tihat ne r

revision made by auy one sect, say that which is s
Established By Lim, vil coimani the respect r
of ail the o her and unestabisbed sects ; wbist a

it is equally certain that it wil be morally im-
possible to get Lil the dissenting sects, to agree
upon a revisioneof te Bible, as thereby niany of c
them vould be deprived of many of their favorite
text. The Unitarian Protestant for instance i

imould be for cuttng away or paring doivn many
a- passage whicb lthe evangeical would insist

upon retaining ; the latter would aise insist upon

retaining much that his brother Protestant of

the Unitarian persuasion denouaces as a corrupt,
addition to the Word of Gad. In short without
an infalhlble authority it is impossible for any man
to know with certainty what is the " IWord of
God," and what is not.

le Hebertvi eltownship Labarre........... 50
le Kinogami............................ 4
u In Jonquiere-.......................------. 45

le te parim esembSt. Aunaed St. Fulgence,
townships Simard, Tremblai and Harvey... 47

le Chicautimi..................••.•.•
le N. D. de Later..r...........----------18
n St. Alphonse, towship Bagot...........2

ToWl number of ruined families.......... 555

Besides that number, 146 familiesb ave lost either
honses or cîber iteildinga.

To churches, witb tinber required for the build-
ing cf a third one, as well as severai mille, bave been
burnt.

I will relate but ee tact only, ta give you an idea

of the greateess of the disaster caused by the fire ;
The double Range of St. Bonaventure running
Ibrosg the paris of Si. Jerome, was bultî on bat

aides . veli, ail Ihat carehco seer stili ustanding
tbroughout an exitent or nine miles, is two baking-
avens.

PRoCESSIoN OF CORPUS CHRIsTI. - This

împcsing celebration came off on sunday hast

with the usual pomp and magnificence of pasi

years. Hitberto it vas the custon ta bave the

Procession in the forenoon ; but (lis year, owing

ta the great heat o the past days, especially of

Saturday, wien the Thermometer stood at 96 ý

in the shade, the ecclemiastical authorilîes very

prudently decided ta bave it in the afternoon.

On Saturday preparations on a grand scale

were made for he next day. Large arches vere

erected over the different streets tbrougi wbih i
the Procession was to pass. They were orna-

mented with evergreens, £oers, draperies and

sacred devices. Many of the residences and

shaps along the streets were tastefully decorated

for the occasion withl figs, festoons and bangins.

Towards five o'clock an immense crowd had

assembled at the Church of Notre Dame, and at

thre end of Vespers the Procession mas formed.

Tt passed through Craig, St. Lairence Main,

St Cathernne, St. Denis and Notre Dame

Streets ta the Church of Notre Dame, fram

vibich it started. At the corner of St Ca

therie and St. Denis streets, opposite St.

James' Church, an elevated altar was erected

at which the Procession brlted. The Choir of

St. James' Churcb, which is i a very efficient

state, sang the Tantum ergo, after whicb fol.

lowed the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.

After thet Adoration the Procession proceeded

down St. Denis street ta that of Notre Dame ta

the French Church.
Throughout the Procession severa! Bands

played different airs. They vere joined irom

time ta time by the Clergy, the Religious Co

munilies, and the different National Societies

with hyes and psalms.
Immedîately alter tbm arriva! at thc Churcir

cf Notre Dame, a sotem aBenediction tank

place. The Choir, under the able direction o

the Rev. Mr. Barbarie, executed several pieces

of sacred music, joined alternately by the clergy

in the Sanctuary. The Grand Altar, on which.

the Blessed Sacrament was exposed, blazed with

light. The sight was truly magnificent. Afler

the Adoration, the Montreal Ccllege Band,

which is certainly a credit ta tat umstitution,

struck up an air, and tlus ended aie of dbm

greatest religious demonstrations tiat occurred

in Montreal for a long time.
We are very happy ta be able ta say that nol

the least incident occurred ta mar the order o
the Procession-that the utmost barmony and

concord prevailed ifrom beginnîng ta end.

REVisioN oF THE WORD oF GOD. - The

"Religion of Protestants," that is to say the

Bible is apparently ta be revised. A motion ta

that purpose bas been made, end carried, in the

Convocation o the Church f England-the

largest and most influential of the many Pro-
testant sects. Tth proposer vas lie Bishop of
W anceter, sho tbought that ilt as the clear

and bounden duty of the Church ta use every

meaus ta put forward what it conceived te be in

truth the real Word of God ;" tbough ho tirhe

body wicb Le calls the Church, and which be
aknowledges to ire faihible can do this-or can

ae the i ght to do thiu, is not very clear.-_

Perchamnce i puttiog forth what it conceives ta
be thie Word cf God, it mîgbhtput far ward some-

thing very contrary thereunto, and might there-
fore iead those vira are se shly as te rely upon
fallible, because merely human testimony, an a

matter of such vital importance, int deadly
errer.

That tire authorised Protestant version of thet

Bible, as it stands at present, does net contain

the pure unadulterated Word of God was ad.-

mitted by all the reverend speakers wrho took
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with tb revoluîioeary committees of Europe, sembled ta wtness the interestieg match. Aller
and therefore the enemies of God .and His a sharp contest of fortyfive minutesh
Church, can the redemption of Catholic Ireland both parties played witl admirable ekîli and ac-
be worked out. -ivity, the Shamrock Club carraed ndf abe .I

ga me with tremendous cheers frum the rhy.
The Globe of the 13th inst. makes a cotable standers. Unfortunately, after pîayie the se-

dniplay of that good faith, and love of truth wl.îch cond gaine for fifteen minutesean accident ce.
bave ever distigamshed its career. Our readers curred ta one t the Montreal Club, aller whîcare aware that the Government bas appointed it was unwiUirg to continue, wben afer whdch
two chaplans, one a Catholic, the other a Pro- umpires declared the Shamrock Club Vporiouî
testant ta attend the Red River expedition and and presented it with the'prize -ballai the Dori.that the Protestant chaplain was chosen from nion. We trust the Tictors xvilI prove 'ver.amongst he ministers of the Anglican de- iby of tbeir laurels, and keep tem for a oto
nomination. Of tins the Methodists complamned time ta coae.

bitterly, for lhey tao would have their chaplain-
though any one must see that it would be impos- OBITUARY.
sible ta furnisi a chaplain for every one of the Died, at lier late residence, an Tuesdly e7,,.
different Protestant sects into uwhich our non ing, the 24th day ofM ay last, EllenMcLacbCatholic population is split up. The Govern- lan, daughter of the late Lachise edCLach-aO
ment however did what it could and ail it could who departed the confines of mortaliy nan
be expectpd to do in putting Catholics and Pro- Friday, April lst, 1793, n Knoydart laveress.
testants on an equal footing and giving te each a Sbire, Scotland, and the beloved ivife orjohn
ebaplain. McDougald, of Lot number 31, bC s

But the Globe is determined to make out a Townbip of Lancaster, Coun aiO c Glengarry,
case agamnt the Goverement, and Romisb rule, Ontario, aged seventy-seven years. The decgarry
o it represents the action of the Ministry in emigrated fron ber native place in 1802 ta Ge.
neglectng ta furnish a Methodist chbaplan to the garry, Ontario, where she became an excellent
xpedition as tantamoant ta refusing to it a Pro wife, a gcod mother, an humble and
estant chaplain at ail. It is thus the Globe waman, a faithfuil friend, a kind hearted neighomments on a transaction of wbich the detadls bour, and an exempiary Cbrestian.R g
ave long been before the public:- fn paoe. eepay bsta.?
" To send a drove of priests'-one Caiholic chaplain-"lwith the forces going te Red River. aed net 0IUIy

oleratee oingle Protestant chaplaial& Protestant
baptain being actually appoinred-" even though lit is with great regret that lie bave ta n-a1d by t e dnomnetion 0 ief and many o nounce (he death of Mrs. Jane Kely reliet of
ýh velue teera beiong leas meut indelerisible procccd-
ng. It deserves the EVereet condemoation. Stiul the late Edward Kelly, Esq,, and mother of tiretis e More than glarwing out consistentiy ihe Rev. Oliver Kelly, V.G. the esteemed and vweIl.!ourse wibchSir George Cartier bas ail along foi-
owed."-Globe, 13th inst. known Panisli Priest of Peterboro', and alsecf

In Ibis matter o! chaplairs the better plan Wiliam Kelly, Esq., Warden of tbe Reforti.
vould be to divide the sum allotted for the pur- tory Prison at Penetanguisbene. Mrs. Kelly at
ose of tbeir support, equally amongst Cathohe.s the venerable and ripe old age of seventy-ine
nd Protestants : leaving it ta the latter to deat years, died cm the ist instant at Peterbora' te
ith their share of the publie money as the) ihch place she bad removed iililier son, the
leased and for the support ai ès many chaplains Rev. Mr. Kelly, on the occasion af bis prefer-
s their mutual divisions may require. nment ta the charge of that pari>b. lier husband

had been interred at Brockville within the stately
FRENCH CANADINS AT TUE FnoN r.-- and beautiful church erected by lier son, and it

ron tbe special report of Adjutant General mas her own desire that ber burial place should
.oss me learn that a force of 13,540, officers be by ber husband's side. Solemn obsequies
nd men, were reported as being at their respect. baving been celebrated at Peterboro' ler remains
e posîs on the 27th of May in obedience to vere then esccrted to the Railvay station by a
rders issued on the 24th, of these 13,540, there large and imposieg funeral procession of er
ere of French Canadians 2,235. The Mont- friends, a great many of whom, as a special mark
ai Ga:ette by way of reproving the base in- of respect, came the long journey to Brckdille
muations of the Tvzness bas the foloning re ta be present at the final ieterment. The body
arks on tiese details, which be it remenibered reached Brockville by the norrning espress of
e officially authenticated : Saturday fast, and even at that early hour (5

Now considering, the extent of country from a.m.,) an unusually large number of the towns-
irct luire 3 54discaeo 2o r encp Cpulaions !i people bad gathered a the depot, and followed
*mpared ;n.rd in the fac of ttis cficial fact there thence ta the Parisl Church, tbe interior of
no a i for certain remarks wicitw bave which hîad been appropriately draped in mourn..uno made. No trupc patriot wiii setic ta excite na-

onal prtjudices ia enada. No honest man ought ing. There a grand Requiem Mass ns snng,
trmp up chrea s be ie i ignorant of the the Rev. Dr. Chisbelm of Perth, llg the ceie-

brant, and the last solermn cerenonies lring
been performed, the remains were lowered toThe following are the namnes ai the gentlemen .

ho paticipated lin the Trinity Ordination ai the tbeir earthly resting Iace vitbin the Church, ier
grave, sn was lier çvish, being side by side itiPraed SemnaryeSaturdaydiclth ostf C tat of lier husband. She bad lved long yearsPrtesthood-James Louis Broydfck, af Char- ai usefu!ness, and open-handed charity, andteto -cn. Chrisian exairple, and has leît withb er childrenDacons-Aeandre Deschamps and Zotique that best of ail heritages, a memory that canacîcot, cf Moctreai, Thomas Bannon, Stani- neer lose thre eteein ad respect alhie mtny

s Doucet and Marcel Richard, of Chatham, ethat knew and revered lierpivog.

.B., Wiibam Berrigan, of Toroato, Patrick

rown, of Halifax, Patrick Finegan, Thomas rE PARADISE Or THE EÂrtT: Or The
yecb and Paul Shahan, ai•Hartford. True Means of Fiuding H-Iappiness te the Rte
Subdeacons-Francis Cormier,of St. Johns, ligiaous State. Translated from the French
.B., John Cullen and Hughes Snyth, of- Bos- of Abbe Sanson, by the Rev. F. Ignatius
, Denis Desmond, Francis Kinnerney, Henry Fisk. Published by John Murphy & Co.,

ynch, Patrick O'Keeffe and .vohn R'jssell, of Baltimore ; and The Catllihe Publication

:artford, Patrick Dtxon. of Chatham, Hugues Ti .isatretiYo e s e

IcGuire, of Chicago, Joseph Dubois, David This is a treatise on the dutaes of the reagious

ilhon and Calixte Ouimet, of the College of life, pointing out the dangers to be avoided, and

te. Therese, for Montreal, Thomas McCarty the means tIo be adopted in order t a reach that

nd oui Thssaltof he ollge f Pssop-perfection after whicb me are al] of us coin-d Louis Tissaulr, fiheCllege af 'Assru p- manded ta seek. Though more expressly de-

Minor Ordere-Remi Descary, Demnetriussgndfrteimtsothclse.Caois

evesque and Pierre Paissant,ai Moîntreaî, Jaohn în ail stations ai hie may fiud valuable sugges.

nsbro, cf London, Ont., Andrewi Brady, cftonnthsltevlu .

artford, Arcbhbald Chisholm, of Arichat, Man TETeSsEi. 1yLd ebr.
~ses Rane, cf Aiton, Richard Knox, cf S'. Boston: Patick oenhe o Ld ebr.

hes, N.B3., Michael Nan, af Newv York, A simple but pretty hîttle talc pleasaetiy told,
îonald McDnoald, ni Charlottetow, Cornehuns ith the viewi ai slhowing the origi, bjets of,
'Nedl, ai Boston, Thomas WVallace, ai Part- and mode ai iving un, the Asylums of the "Good
nd, .Arthur Derome, Damas Piche, and lNorbert Sbepherd" no v happily establishe d in most of the
alois, of the College ai Johmette, for Montreai. large cîties ai the world.
Tonsure - Martin Callagbian, of Mantreal,

ames Beaven, John Keegan, and Peler Ken,- WESTMINSTER REVIEW -- Aprîd, 1870.-
edy, of Harlford, Dommicr Casey and Charles Messrs. Dawison Bros., Montreal.
~uflus, of IKingston, Thomas Conmty, Cornelius Thre current number cf Ibis periodical, (lie
renie, Dani Crao, Charlea Gauran, Michael organ ai the more advanced section af thie Pro-

~elleber, John Mundy and James Sheehan, ai testing world is as usual fulil ai ably written, and
oston, Michael Forban, cf Chicago, Thomas interesting articles ou relîgious, social, and lhter-

~race anîd Charles Underwood, ai Hahîfax ary tapies. WVe gîve a table ai contents:--!.

lartmn Kelly, of London, Ont., John Keougha Unpubhabed Letters written by S. T. Coleridge

nd james Shea, of Hamilton, Jean Sassell, of 2. American Socialsms ; 3. The Paraguayan
incennes, Charles Collier, of Lycee de Va. War ; 4. The Englhsh Parhament and the Irish

ennes, for Montreal. Land ; 5. The Imperial Library of Paris; 6.
Paper Girl; 7. Prostitution and HIow toDemi

On Saturday last, notwithstanding the intense with it .8. The Action of Narural Selectiol an
eat of the day, a very exciting game of La- Man. Contemporary Literature.
rosse, for the Championship -of the Dominion,
as played between theMontreal and the Sham- The hay crop near Perth is said (o be ruined
îck Clubs, on the grounds of the former. At by drought, and prospects for other produce are
n early hour inthe evening thousanids had as- poor.

The Montreal Gazette copies from the N.
Y. Sun the report af an interview betwixt the
latter, and a Mr. Gleason, who slyles himself
Malor General! one of the leaders in the late
marauding expedition on Canada. We gather
from this report little that we did not know be-
fore ; but il confirms the statement that the
raid was underiaken contrary to the viewsf the
main body of the Fenian Society in the United
States, and that the loss, moral and material, to
that body has been veîy great.

In anotl.er respect it also explains and jusifies
the abborrence which the Catholic Church, and
all ler faithfui children, entertain tovards that
society-not because it aims at the estabhishment
of an Irish independent nationality, for on this

point good Catholies may well differ as it in-

volves merely a question of temporal poltices ;
but because the fenian society is essentially
a revolutinary society, in league nd in
timate communication with the immoral, anti-
social, anti-Christian societies which under the
leadership of Mazzini, Garibaldi, and others of
that stamp, menace the happiness of the world.
These are aIl, no matter by what name known,

accursed of God and His Church, and tated of
a °l goad men. No matter what their professed
object, these secret revolutionary societies are
all of their father the devil, and do bis work.

Nowb ber is what Mr. Gleason in his mter-
view with the reporter of the New York Sun,

said as tu the connection of the Fenian Society
with these infamous revolutionary societies--

" "W ,are " encommîuicaoiiitth mi ot aurevlu.
tioeeiv commîttees l lamrpe, vill asd-qiiaters et
Paris."

We do not vouch either for the accuracy o
the Sun's raport, or for the truthfulness of Mr.

Gleason ; but if the one be correct, and the

ather spoke the truth, there e no reason to won
der at the sentence of excomtilunication pro.
nounced agains the Fenians by Christ's Vicar

on earth. Not by societies in communication
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ÀNEW HIJROH.

TOLIETTE, May 3Oth, 1870.
To the Editor of the True Witness.

DEAR SIR, - Yesterday alter Vespers we

tank a drive down to the parish o! St. Thomas,
wbere the coriier-stone of a new church was to

be id. Precisely at the appointed hour 51,

o'clock.p.m., the Rev. P. Lajoe, cure o Jo-

liette, mounted the 4 feet bigh wall of the new

edifice and addressed the crowd arouod him on

the importance of the cerenionies etc. te be per-

formed. He took bis textfrom the 126tb psalm,
¡sNii Dominus mdifica verunt domine etc."

The discourse being ended, the Rev. A.

Dupuiscure of St. Elizabeth, assisted by Revde.

G. Langlais, C. S. V., Proc. Col!ege Johette,
and Tas. Bonin, vicaire de Joliette, commenced

the usual ceremonies prescribed by the ritual.

Then the cure of the place, Rev. J. O.Cbîteamn,

invited al bystanders to come forl and let the

ornamented haommer fall upon the corner-Stone,

and ta drap with it something green, white, or

red, every one according to bis good will and

means. This had a good effect. At firat ad.

vanced the assisting elergy, among whom we

noticed the Revds. L. Levesque, Director Col-

Iege Joliette ; Professor E. Laporte, C. S. V. ;
H. Dupums, vicaire of St. Ehzabeth, and many
others, followed by the crowd, assembled from

ail aides. The exact sum realized we do not

know. What we kInow is, thar Mors. le Cure,
J, O. Chicone, was very satisfied and vowed
for the solidity of the corner.atone; for said he,

many have tested it.

The dimension; of the building are 161z60

and build ibthe best of materials on the grouads

where the old church stoud. The new sacristy
,iu already fiished. Te ivhole will be opened

for divine vorship this fall.
The ingenious Mons. Chicoine has found a

simple but rather romaut,ic means te contnue

regular service fo Iî parishnoners. Ve visited
the curious tenement hie his reverence styles

" Eglise d'Ete," and fourd it to be "God's

footstool" in all its Hmplicity (the bare ground)
ornamented by Spring, and coveri.d witb the

productions of the pine (rough boards), ta pro-

tet.t the pious assembly agamnst attack-s of the

burning nmid-day sue, or the sbowering tears of

an envious cloud that may happen to pass over

their heads. 1 am told that even he birds on
the surrounding trees join their carroi to the
Hymns of the congregation te pranse their
Creator more solemnly.

In fine we can but felicitate the zeulous Cure
and bis secf-sacrificing flock for their good wîll
and rapid progress. Ere long they wili be
ampiy rewarded for their unceasinig labors. For
this new edifiae, when once fiiished, ii be one

of the handsomest at t1iis side ofi .\ontreal.-
Vhen wll JoIette boast o0 a netv Church ?

Yours, etc.,
SPECTATOR.

1o ie Editor of U True Wituss.

SR,-You are perhaps aware of the fact that
owing te the strange conduct of certain of their
compatriots who have attained ta high Olaces in
the Land, in maiters appertainng ta the Catbohce
Reli2ion, the Scotch Catholicis of Glengarry
are not looked upon at a distance as diamonds of
the first water. Now, a residence of some years
amongst them, with full opportunîties of studying
their character in ail its phases, bas convnced
me that as a body, they are grossly nisrepre-
sented in this respect, and as one proof is better
than a tbousand assertions, I give you for the
edification of your numerous readers, the follow-
ing reliable information. It se happens that the
County of Glengarry to-day is the only part of
the Province of Ontario where public honage to
our Divine Lord's Real Presence in the most
Holy Sacrament of ie Altar is paid by thou.
sands of true Catholics. And, Sir, it would
have aflorded ineffabl' satis[action te all faithful
Catholics te have witnessed the devotion, rîsmg
to the level of enthusiasmn, mnanifested! yesterday
by at least t no thousand highiland Cathoes, geod
and true, who badi join~ed an solemn Procession.
and accompanied!, with baredi :end :ind becommcg
recollection, our Blessed Lord berne und~er a

splendid canopy af cloth of goId by Fathier 0'.
Conner a distance af over a mile, te a neat rustic

Repository wbere, atter soleme Benedict;en, Hie
was borne back it, triumph te the Parish Cbureb
where again Seleme Benedîction terminated the

day's devotion. On the time honored! principle
that houer sheuld! be given where it is due, I
have deemed! it proper to furnish you .with tbese
data which I think fully make eut my case, as
enuncîated at the commencement of these re-
mnarks. I cannot close these hurried umes with-
eut mentioning another fact equally creditable te
their heads and hearts, that ere six o' cleck the
saine evening, this large assemblage of people
had betaken themselves te their respective homes,
without a trace of drink being observable on any

of them i tbus plainly demonstraling their- faith-
ful compliance with Father O'Connor's earnest

Ippeal to them in that regard, who begged them
te prove the sincerity of their belief in thie fun-

damental principle of Faith, and their eatire ap-

preciation of the gravity of the solema ceremony
they had just assisted at, by su comporting them-

slves during the remnainder of the day, as to We understand that the firm of Robert Mit-
challenge the admiring testimony and respect of cbeli & Co. have paid those of their employees,
their Protestant fiellow-citizens who were present (14 in number) who were called to the front
in large numbers, and wrho, to their honor be it during the late Fenian invasion, for the whole cf
recorded, evinced a marked consideration for the the time lost by them on that occasion. Such
feelings and convictions of their Cathoelic neigh- conduct shows a spirit of lberality not often to
lbora.

Your faithful scribe,
Locaizr-.

Alexandria, Ont., June 20, 1870.

[For the True Witness.]
VILLA MARIA'S MOUNTAIN SOHOOL.

An old relue of Canadian history is still no-
ticeable by the waysde on Sherbrooke Street,
immediately in front of the Mountain Semnary.
The Cross was planted upon the Mountan in
1643, and the incursions of the Iroquois were at
their beight between that period and 1670.-
The venerable heroine of tbis island, or ber as-
sociates imparted instruction to the aborigines sn
1676, in the place now occupied by two ancient
forts (tour de forts). improvemuent bas neces-
sitated many changes in this vicinity, and proba.
bly a few months may see this last remnant of
past bistory completely demobisbed. The fol-

ouring lines embody those few touching mci.
dents

I.

Nigh two bundred years aga,
My own Villa Sheool,

Whoua w°odîidas s rr°unded thee,
Myt> owa Villa Sohool;

And Tribes lined the St Lawrence,
And huntamen, Moutit Royal,
Tbe Cross nverahadowed thee,
My own Villa School.

i.

What tbo;gbts spring to memory,
My own Villa Seboel,

When I think of thy hbitOr.
My owa Villa Sbeol;

And ses relics ao fond-to part
Give froc seope te march of art,

TbrCross overadoed tbee,
My own Villa Sebool.

Twas the Sires of old Ga'l,
bly awn Villa Srheol,

Who dcciphered thy destiry,
My own vila Seboot ;

And Moaks * planted thv mission,
To sow broadcast-Religion,
The Cross ovprsbadCowed thee'
My own Villa scLooL.

Tbnu hat hraved ilthe tempeets
My own Villa School,

Whil Emrupire have crumbled,
My 'ovre Villa Schoot,

And Nations grew raund thee,
Great, warlike -and stately,
Tbe Crosg o-ersbadowed tbee,
My owe Villa Schol.

Bright be th.:t- ,micre.
My ee cVila Sha'l,

Par ha frum tbco-dariClcotud!,
My amîn Villa Soboaol;

And mn y sans 0 hibis Virgie seoil,
Catch the glow of Itly cea:eless tol0,

Oh, thinn bi'tbe vic'ory,
My ira Villa Scbeol.

0 Sister Margaret Bour2eais. Foundreas of the
Congregatian de Notre Dame, and the Abbe J. J.
OiCer, founder of theSocety of St. Snlpice, rho first
prompted the colonizucîion of the Iland of Motreal.

Oua Wednesday, 8th inst., the following pupils

of tfle St. Antoine Academy under the charge
of the Ladies of the Congregation made their

first Communion :-Misses Agnes IcGee, Annie
O'Brien, and Isabella Clerk.

WVe learn that orders, directig the departure
of the Rifie Brigade fron Canada, have been

countermanded, a fart which wil be received
witb pleasure b' ail.

The Mark-ban .Economiist says la' un aold
meadows vil tits year be lighi. Tue barley,
cats and pees are very much iniprovet since the

rain, and, shoud the wutber continue havorable,

will Sield un average crop. Tîiere is also a pros-

pect cf a very hieavy crop a fruit.

TE PRixcE's PnESENTS. - Before the

Prince weînt avay be made several presents. As
shoarimg bis kindoes iof hearL ve may men

tion one. [le sent Mr. Quinn, the Cote des

Nriges roaid toll keepe', a photograph iof imself

un a lidiîe table case. Mr, Quai is naturally

very grateful for tlis inark of attention, and
sates that the Prince never passed the gate

vithout having same kind word to ay. MNr.
Quinn also siates what is quite natural, tbat t ms

not everybody weho would have ahus thought of

him. But, ne may add, he is himself almost an
institution., le lias been toli-keeper for about

thirty years, aud there is nowbere a more care-

fui or painstaking officer-Goztte.

ffearth and Home for June 25th contains

the fist of a series nf sketches entitled tAro
Throop's Night Thoughts, by Jobn Thomas,
who is ne uaher than Peroleum V. Nasby. The

great humorist w ill take an honest country boy

to the city, conduct him througb the usual ex-

perience, and restore him to his home a sadder

and wViser boy, satusfied that the peaceful, honet,

and tem;erate lfr éof the fermer is the best and
safest ilie that can be lived. This is a lesson
greatly needed at this time, and Nasby ismthe

man ta teach il.

be met with, and is deserving of the highest com-
mendation.-Gazette.

PRESENTATION TO THE REVEPEND FATHER
HOGAN.

On Wednesday evening last the members of
the Young Sbamrock Lacrosse Club presented
the Rer. Mr.Hogan, pastor of St. Ano's Church,
with a beautiful walkung cane richly mounted mn
s'lver, and bearng the inscruption of! thePresen-
tatien. The following address indicative of the
general esteem in whilich tiis RPeqv. gentleman is
held was read to him en the occasion:-

VENERABLE AND BELOVED PAsTR,-We,
the members of the Young Shamrock Lacrosse
Club, desire ta exDresa te you on thus occasion
the unbounded iove and respect which has always
filled our hearts at the sight of your many sacri-
fices and unceasing labours. The entire Parish
of St. Ann's which bas the great happmnes eof
your festeti g protection and mnistering soalci-
tude, with one voice echoes the praises of their
cherished Pastor. Ve venture to assert that
amongst your parishtioners, nette possess hearts
more brimful or love for you than the members
of the Young Shamrock Lacrosse Club. The
constant encouragement which you gave to Our
legi:mmate amusement by your presence amongst
us on many a sportive evening ; at the same
time the ardent zeal for our spiritual welfare
wbieb burned througlh ail your words, have im-
pressed upon our m.nds the magnitude of the
deht rhicli we ciwe to you, and make us desirous
of testifying te youO ur gratitude.

The offering which we make is smail, but were
it ai immense cost, it would always remain
iiadequate to your merts. ve ask yoe to look
upon it as an offering of our bearts, that the seed
of every virtue viich you yourslf possess, may
through your endeavours take root therein, and
afford yo tIhe iappmness of seeiog us true sans of
Erm by being faithMtl cht1dren of our Holy
Mother the ircei.

Thiat Almiglty God may bless and prolong
your sojourn arnin;t us throuhi imany long tnd
hiappy days, libat you miay enjpy all blessgs of
seul and body, add that wme may be ever worthv
of retaining in y aur wmary a place proportionate
rat ta thîs small tesimonial, but ta the gratiude
of our souls, are the wishes (hat shall ever
emanate fro huIe bosos io your devoted chil-
dren.

(Signed.) ,
B3. CÀssnY, :

President.
R. Krvs

Secretary.

MONTREAL, June 1511l, 1870.
Father Hogan in a neat and aielkionate reply,

expressed bis most cordial thanks, as 1kewise the
consolation Offorde! te îhim by tie words of the
address, by their tillîngne ta .obey tieir pastor
and by their docilite te ias teachmigs. :l.e
trusted that having now laid the roundation of
every moral and inîtellectual virtue. they would
nfterwarda become eseful and lin.ourable mem-
bers of their udistrict, a credit to their relh¿ion, ta
reiir country, Io their famîiieu,, ani to the City
of Montreal.

DEDiUATION OF THE ROMÂN CTA THOLC
C'i-uncti AT WALBAsHE;E.-Lst Sunday we
wineýs&d the Dtdication (c a ne I Roman Ca-
tholhe Chrch, at Waubashene, which is under
the charge of tHe 1ev. Father Kennedy, of
Penetanguishene. The sermon on the occasion
mas preached by the Ver.y Rev. Dean
Northcraves of Barrie. The Rev. gentleman
bandled his subject ta an able manner, which
vas nothing more than me expected since, lue

bas the reputation of beirg one ef the soundest
theologians mn this Provmnce. There were up-
wards of four hundred persons present to witness
tle ceremony, sone two Lundred of whom were
from the village of Penetanguishene; we also
noticed ladies and gentlemen from Barrie, Orillia,
F:oss, Medonte, &c., which speaks well for the
popularity of the Rev Father Kennedy. Mr.
Ha:l very kindly sent his steamu tug iMennte
lal ta Penetanguislhene for the purpose ofcon-
veying the penple te and from Waubashene free
of cluirge. Father Kennedy also expected Mr.
Christie's Steamer, whici however, owing to
come cause unexplained did net appear.

The church itself ts a neat frame structure nM
respectatle dentensions, we did not learn ilie
exact size, it is well furnislhed ineide, and noatly
painted outside. We cannot speak te bighly ni
ihe liberalhty of Mr. Hall, the spirited proprietor
of tie Waubasbene Mills, Who presented lite
beautiful site for the Church, and donated
the lumber for the erection of the same.
Such liheraly' is not oftcn met with in this
ceuniry' and ire behieve Mr. H-all fully merits
the wrarmest regard ef bis Cathalic fruenda, fer
bis tuiler contemnpt of that narroir munded! bigotry-
whbichi characterises too mariy people of tbe
various religions denominations ;irwe muet not
forget te menitton that Mr. ndt Mrs. Hall very
knd>y entertained fthe Rer. gentlemen and others
fromn a distance, by givung an excellent and most.
enjoyable dinner, ie a woard they' kept au amen
hanse fat aIl whbo wished to partake o! their bas-
pîtality. We must confess that we were agiee-
ahi>- disappointed ta find! sucb a nt hîttle vîllage
i usuch au out of the ay> place. Mr. Hall's
Mil, which are amongst te finest in Canada,
are the principal features ai attracion, want cf
space prevents us gvug a full description cf
same. We will do so next week.--Oilha
Northern Lught.

THE FENIANS AND THE TsH CATHOLICS.
or CANADA. -Mr. O'Connor, M,.P. for Essex,
bas written a letter to the Governor General
urging the necessty' of pressing, through the
proper chanela, uapon the American Government,
their duty' te put doewn Fenanism nt once and
for evet. Thmere is not one mans out of a thou.

la this city, on the 17tcb mat., Earriatt Preston,
the beloved wife cf Edward O'Connor, aged 51
years.

MONTREAL WHOLES&LE MARKETS

Montreal, June 21, I870:
Flour-Pollards, $2,90 to $3.00; Middlings $3 60

$3,70; Fine, $3,90 to $4,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4,20 to

sand rn Canada who will not agree with Mr.
O'Connor, whlst bis views have been urged by
the press, east and west, during the lest fortnight
wilb singular unanimity. We bave ne doubi
that the overnmenet fel as atrongly as Mr.
O'Connor in ths matter, and that it wlf not lie
their-fault i the Amerncan Government is not
made to reahîze its dulies and responsibîlities.

here is one point in his letter demand-1
ing attention. He observes that a Fenian
raid raises " unjust suspicion and conse-
gqient distrust of a large and important
clasicai the people of Canada-the Irish
Catholies.' We beg te differ frem A-r. O'Con-
nor in this matter te a certain extent. Pistrust
and ill-will might have been engendered but for
the honorable and patriotic bearing of (lie Irish
.Roman Catholices. Not one of them pnined the
invaders, whlst mac>' of them marched against
them.eMr. O'Connor is rigbt in justifyng their
loyalty, and many feel proud in doing la, It basF
been recognized and appreciated by intelilgentC
Canadiaus oi other creeds, although it may haveI
been doubted by those ignorant of tLefac tWe
agree witlî the bon. gentleman, bowever, in think-
ing that it bas a tendeney to engender undeservedB
suspicion and Ill-will.c

..* The above just remarks are taken from
the Ottawa Citizen. It speaks the sentimentsB
of the intelligent portion of the Protestant con-
muuity of this country. The Irish Catholics of
Canada are a God fearing, law-abidizg people,
and spurn withî contempt an organization Ibat is
under the ban of their Church, for whoever be-p
longs te it Must be anathema.-British Whig.

The pretention of low-churchmen s that tLey0
are mire scriptural than cthers ; but their real8
strengmbdepends on the popular belief that they
are more anti mrnish than their higli churchF
brethren. Both the low-church pretention andT
Ihe title of low cburchmen to popular laver,
iniglt very fairly be questioned. Ail law stands,T
more or less, in need of interpretation, and for
our part we never could understand why theD
opininsn of the Fatbers allowing them no greater

uthority than that springig ifrom ilieir excep-F
tional advantages, shîould not be considered asC
somewhat Mor trust worthîy than the interpreta-
tion of the Rý.veread Mr. Stiggins of our onî'
enliihtened century. Again, although it cannmnt
be denied that most men bave iased tliroiîgh
ig"-clhureism r1n their road( t Rome, yet il is

not lecs clear that the most likely couvert for
Rome is the evangehcal who berns te reason.
As bis idea af a rircli becomes formeil be is notT
"iilikly te rush into extrenies, and ta think thatc
the universe is madle for the clurrh and not the
church for the world. It is bis slippery position
rhich produces, and perhaps excuses ta some
exient, the ferocity of evangelicnismii. But be
tis as it may notllng is more paiifully strikinîg
thar the more tben Roman fanaticisin fi the
l'w.-ciurch party and its organs.- Erening
Telgra ph.

Tas MET.9CommTj klAo Ttan GosasîicN.- tn a
gort notice of this usbject, a c uple o days ngo vie
expressed nr regret that a eubject of un rnach inte
rest to a arge number oerosrona ebonid have bien
bronght p under auch lcadership n3 that ai Dr.
Ryerooncre cInot welepl FpratiN the oresint rromt
'be pas: o a public man who b"s ben s, prominnt
,ne ilie Revfrred Docter, non reAdily heliv h-n hbt ,
,Cho has been Dtapt t ilottr dnid wo eftr Sir
George Cartier througb s many yeara, would havp
turned on him DOW. bad Dnt confedration rmoîra
ihe pensin of the Ir-School Sup3rintendent, with
all the "cazual advantages" from the epbere over
whicb Sir George exercises an influience.-Montreal
He a,1d.

The lgz of th new D-minio which is flying1
from the Gaverment vessels now in port, i tie bluei
eusign, with the arma of the Dominion on the fy.j
The arms on the ay are the arm of each of the four
provinces combiced in one ebield, the sbield sur-
rounaded with a garland or wreath o! Maple leaves
sunrionnted by a Crown resting an the wresth. The
ereign is pretty, although some peonle are inclined
to thie i is to foreign loling. The Governor
General's 114g je the Union Jack, with the aborve
nrma or b udge of the Dominion emblaznned on a
,hield in the centre. The flag for the Lieutenant
Governors of the Provinces in the Union Jack
with the arma of the respeetive Provinces on a
2bield in the centre, surrounded by a wreath of Ma.
pie leaves. -Balifax Reporter.

Itla with deep regret we bave ta qnnounce the
death by drowning of Mr. C'bristopher Abbott,of
this City. We leira by telegram that Mr. Abbott,
wvho bat eing livingas S d. Anne's, went wilbhi b
vife and! non in a bnat an Sunda>' afier lunch te

Biih St. Joseph. They appear ta bave Ianded here,
and while Mrs Abbott remained nabare, Mr. Abbott
and lhi, sa er.t for a eail in ite bay. WLen about
a mile out the boat capaized and they wers tbrown
ino ibe water.bThey rtriEd tebswt aphore wbi' h
the son wiis abe to e mchi, but NMr. Abbott wua
drowoed. We bava not yet bad intelligence of the
recovery of the body.-Herald1

The Prescott Te'egraph says the late wveather has
been exceebingly r'avourable fer the growing crops.
Raie haso fallen at short intervale, keeping thec ground
moitî and imparting a freshcesa nnd! vigouir to
vegetatian ovbich ia delightful te behold. Farmnera
ne long-er feel any anxity as to the creo, except
bay', which will be inevitably' light; but for
everything else the praspecta are fai and full ai
encouragemaent.

REMITTANCES RECEL VED,
North Nation Mills, T Bourke $2; bhediac, N-B.,

P J Sweeny, 2; St Ortherines East, P Meagber, 2;
Shierbrooka M McCarlby, 2; Doudee, D J McRae,
2; Lafontaine, Rev L Gibra, 2; L'Aasomption, P
Flanagan, i ; Colifield, M Kennedy, 7 ; St Romnald,
d'ûtchimnon, Ret P Sar, 5; Maryaville, T Deasv, 2;
River Beaudette, L McLachlan, 2; Boston, Mass.
U.S., Misa R A Brady, 3

Per H O'0 Traintr-W Ðwyer, St Merys, 1,50.
Pet Rer A E Dufresne-Miss McAfferty', Gookshire,

4.
Per D Walker-D Donobue, Downeyville, 2.
Per W Chiablm -S McIntosh. St Andrews, 2.
Per Rev J J Obishlm-J McDonald, Margaree,
N.,5; Rer J Y McDonell, St Andrewe, N. 8, 5.

Per Rev J S (Oonnor, Alexandria-L KcCoramick,
23 3 L achiel, I.

Died.

Fleur, country, per quintal ....
Qatuneal. deo ..

adian Maie, do ..
Rye-Flour, do

DIII' naeoDca,
Butter, fresh, per lb ...

Do, salt do (inferior) ....
Oheese, do ....

Beef, per th ... ,
Park, do
Morton, do .. .
Lamb, do
Y.aal, par l'a
Beef, par 100 .ba

Pork, fresh do
a(MAIN

Barley, do (new) ....
Peas, do .
Dits, do ....

Inuliau Garei, de
Rye, do ....
Fian Seed, do ... ,
Timotby, do ....

PJWLS AND eLTe.

Turkeys (old), pet couple ...
Do (yenng>, do ....

Geese, de ..
Docks do

or (wild, do ...
do -.-

cbickens, do .
Pigeans (tamne), do . ..
Partridges, do .. ..

Hares, do
Ribbits, (live) do .
Woodcock, do . . ..
Sni;e. juido

Plover, do

Potstoes per bag
Tureupe do ....
Unions, per minot, ....
Maple Syrup pet gallon ....

Zard, par ]b
Egafresh, por dozen .
Hfaddeck ...
MNaple Sugar, pet lb
Apples, per b.arrel ....
Hay, per 100 bundlc3, .. 

a.e
O to

6 ta
0 ta

3 ta
10 toa
9 to

O 4 to
o 7 ta
o 5 ic,0 5 to
o à ta

$5.00 te
$9.fa, ta

! S ta
3 0 ta
I a ta
2 3 te

0 0 te
7 3 ta

12 6 toa

B. d,
12 6
12 0
10 0
00 o

I 6
o il
O 10

e
013
0 G
01
0T

8.0
10.00

2 9
3 6
i 8

39
00

76
1s e

4 O to 5 3
O O to 0 a
o o to o o
O O ta 0 0
0 0 O le 0 a
o l ta 0 0

3 te i8
3 t o O 4

O 6 te 0 8
54 50 to $5.

$13.00 ta $0000
e0,00 tu $6.00

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY wilt be Leid in the ST.
PATRIUCK'S HALL. on MONDAY EVENING, 4th
JULY.

(By Order)
M. O'CONNOR

Reae.'Sec.

GURY'S TIHEOLOGY.
COMPENDUM THEOLOGI MORALIS,

BT

P. J. P. GURY, S. J,
bew Edition Vih ehe complets notes of Bellarini;

baund,,mtarblo edge, $3.030.
D.& J. SADLIER & CO.,

Montreal.

MASSON COLL EGE.
PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES TO THE

PUPILS OF TEIS INSTITUTION,
Oi

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th, (at 10 A.M.)

NOTICE-The Dumaine Stages will leave for Terre-
bonne on this occasion. There towil be vehicles for
the conveyance of bagzage.

Timei of startin from1 'lotel Meunier,' St. Law.-
reoce Street-SEVEN o'clock, A M.

T. N. LECLERC, Ptre.
Director.

INFORIATION WANTED

OF MAURICE GRANEY, aged 22 years, who left
Vontreal about 5 years ago for Ne.v Gtaegow, Nova
Scotia. Any*information concerning htm will be
most thankinlly recelved by bis Father and Pfather,
James and Bllen Graney, Riebardson S:r(et, Point
St. cher:es, Montreal.

NOTICE,

TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGOUS COMMUIlnY.

THE BaInce of Obureh Orna-nents, and other arti-
cles for the ese of the Olergy and Religions Com-
munmty, will be old withont reserve et reduced
pricea until thet 15th day of Augnet eit, after which
date the Shop will be closed, and the business'dis-
conticeed.

By Order of the Exeentors of the late
JOSEPR BE&UDRY.

F CALLAHAN,
JOB PRINTER,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

Corner of Notre Dame,

(Orer J. M'Entyres Clothing Store,)
MONTREAL.

KI Orders by Mail promptly attonded mo.

4,33; Superfine $4,V $4,40; Fancy S490 tg
$5,00; Extra, $5,40 t $0,00 ;Superior Exta $0,00
t" 0.0010' ag Flour, $2,20 tu $2,30 par 100 Ibe.Ostmies! per brl. of' 200 ub.-$4,25 te 4.60.

Whaat per bash. of so Ibs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,10tu $1.20.
Ashes per 100 tbs.-First Pota $5.45 to $5.0

Seconda, $0,00 te $5,05; Thirds, $0,00 to 4,20.-Firat Pearls, 7,10 te 7 15.
Pork per bri. of 200 Ibs-Mess, 27o50 to 2s.00;.

Thin Mess $25.00 ;Prime, $00,00 to 00.00.
BUTTER, per lb.-More inquiry, with latest salea of

common te medium at 15e ta 17c -good per choiceWestern brieging VTe. toa111,,
aixaaa, per lb.-lt to 5e.
Lane, pet lb.-14c.
Sato .per548bs.--Prices nominal,-woith abont$0.40 te $0.50.
Prss, pet 6 bo.-$0,84.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIGES.
jute 21, 1870.1
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sevoeral mn of Parliamentary weight& andexerience
are ineinded in the 'Donatitutional Left,' there is sa
goneral agreement of opinion in condemning auy>
departare from the strict party lines which hitherto
have beau binding upon all members of the Logis-
lative Chamber. According to the Patrie a meeting
of the Left which was te have been held on Tuesday
vas postponed bcause il had not been found possible
te establish any agreement between the different
fractions cf tie party, M. Gambetta repmeaenting the
extrema hinge ad t Picard tie nowvy.developed
Constitutiotial Deunocratu. Thi eparale exisence
of trisien pasrty eiot likely t be very protracted,
a not only l it denounced by Imperialisa and
Democrats, by Conatitntional Liberals and Couse
vatives, but its respective members are already
differing upon the extent te whici thei:party pledges
have bound them either for or against the existing
Goverament.

A PUvseoma iJEn u1s P ..- The studonta of
law at the Univesity of Paris, like their brethren of
4he medisal school, appear to be keen politicins and
severe Democrate The bostility againat Dr. Tardieu
tau subsided, and that learned professor bas resumed
his lecturea but M. Laboulaye, whosename had been
prominently mentomed as a probable Minlater of
Publie Instruction, ras been thé object of a violent
demountration on Ithe part of the students attending
Lisi lectureos. The firet appeirauca cf X. Lahoulmys
vas the usgnal for upror, bnotiug, and elea f'ir
Senat,'to which those ludents who remained loyal
te their predecessor responded by conter uries and
cheer. In an interval of comparative silence M.
Laboulaye entered int an explanation of his con-
duel, and denied that he had chnged bis political.
convictions, quoting lu proct a wcnk wittou by bina
Iu vihb Ire adopted the words of Bejamin Con
atant :- '1Between a constitutional Monarchy and a
Bepublie the dilference is in form. Beween a Co-
ltittitional Monarcir>'asd An abeolunte Mouarcir>'thé
tIra différeuce le fundsmen'tai.' The disordor caon
tinced 00 great thal the' lecture wusuabandened,
snd M. Labeulaye viîhdrew amid tie boatinge of
bis oppouente and the reers of hie friende.

Tas IOBaS COLLEIG Ar Paars.-- The French Ca-
thohe'presB l taking np the case of trhe Irib Col
loge which Lord 0lanricarde bas already brought
before the Hanse of Lords. This lu a matter in whiob'
the bonor o! tIre Englieh nation, au wel as the in-
teroea f religion, are concerned. The case of the
Irish College differ entirey from thai e! the cal-
leges of Douay sud St. Omer. It possesed, as Lord
Clanricarde urged, a distinct right of nationality be-
Yond tat which charracterizel the other lnstitutione.
When the ecolesaatical corporations vere suppress-
ed In 1'189, tb. asperio: claimed exemption on the

ITALY.

PIEDMONT - Ta RvotLTION-The alarm caueed by
the outbreak in Calabria and by the bandp whicr
appeared in arme on aur frontier bas subsided for the
moment, the Pontifical anuthorities having received
private and truatworthy information that Rome will
not be the point of attack till the Party of Action
hbave settled accounte with the Ialian Gavernment.
Tie capture of forty men of Gagliano's band near
Volterra is a matter of very elight importance, as
the rest of the forces, elght bundred resolute and
trained Garibaldian, had already, on a signal given
by Mayer, of Leghorn, the mover and organizer ef
the movement, rehurned ta their employment as
miners and railway workmen in hi puy. Gagliano
vas a an of no weight even in bie own party.
and is noted only for his attack on Bagnorea in 1867.
where hewaged war on the couvents and stole the
altar-plate, but did not show distinguished galIantry
wher, the Zonaves ru-took the town. Re lsned a
proclamation against the Pope as a matter of course
tbe other day, but this vas a felint, as no Intention
of crossing the Viterban frontier ever existed, auct it
wa-s doue te divert the attention of the Italian Gov-
eroment from its oawndanger

Roa-Piua IX. - On the 13th instant the Holy
Fatber enered upon his 79ib year. On the 17th of
June viii commence tIre 251h eair otfiis Pontificate.
Already its durtion exceeds thato a!fll bis prede-
cessor, except, S. Peter and and Pins VI. S. Peter
as the 'Bien Public' observes, governed the Oburch
for 25 years 2 monthsuand 7 days ; Pius VI for 24
years 6 montesuand 14 daya. On the 30th of n-xt
Dec. Pies IX yl have reigned sau long as Plus VI
and if ie aiould live eil d ta 4thoflAgna, 1871,
he will have reigned langer thon S. Peter Whe-
irer hi edstlned ltaejoy tus pivilege nu mai cau
tl ; but wenever haea gsîbered te iis predecesoar
thre faitirfel vii gasy tiret tire Ohnrch irai known no
groster Pontillette aineo tire dalB of a. Peter tibm
traI of! Plus lx-Vatican,

A HosTmL Tar.uorxi.-A friend of mine whov as
lately in company with a secreary of Mszaiti's, who
Las bere visiting a relation in Rome assured me that
he war, never more impressed than by the contemptp
the old conspiratr oexpressed fer eSarean party,
and the full tribute of respect ho paid to the attitude
taken by the Pope. These peoole? ire said, 'are do-
ing our work, but they are poor creature, slaves to
tbeir governments and false to their ov principlea
as Catholic. Wre ail the burch made of the same
' pata' as Plus IX. sire would be toc strong for us ;
but while we look upon him as our chief enemy we
admire him s mach as va despias the men whom

MUREAT & LAiNAnua FraOuIDA WATra bas undoubt.
btedly achieved a succes in this country whichr ta
without a parallel in the bitery of the toilet Ils po.
pularity overobadowe that of the finest parfumesfrom
Germany, France, and Eugland. Nor id this popularity
ta hé sttributed ta is comparative cheapnese se
much as to its superiority. Tbe fabrie impregnated
wiir it exhales the lnuense of the odolieroue tropi
cal fi wers. The fragrance la a fresh as if it fowed
froin the dew charged blosioma of that land whoee
epicy atmoaphere is alika celebraited by Dr the and
the biatorion. Nor is thia odor evanescent. On the
contrary, it clings to the bandkerchief, as if incor.
parue with ils threads. Dilnted with water it lu
admirable as a moutb wash after smoking and as a
connter-irritant afier shavicg 191

J. P. Henryà h Co Montreal, General agents foi
Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devine & Bolton,
Lamplough h Campbell.Davidson & CO, K Camp.
bell k Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealore in Medi-
aine ý '

Kr3 Beware of counterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, preé
pared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. All
others are worthlesa.

Caution to Purbasers of the Pernvian Syrup (a
protected uoluton of the protoxidle of iron). Beware of
being deceived bynsuy of the preparations ofPeravian
Bark, or Bark and fron, which may be offered to yon.
Every battis of gennine bas Peruvian Syrup (ot
Pernviau bark) blown in the glass. Examine the
bottle before purchasing.

RACKED AND CONTORTED BY PAIN.
No diesse is more ageuizieg thonn nboumatiom

noue mnre difficuit, ta reliova ;yot a caeo viicir, for
ohdrty Jesas' Lad iraffld tbe eFacel> ibas, i appears,

been completely crred. Tibe particulare are given,
with expressions et astonishment a the reaîlt, lu
many of the western journals. They state that
John Rocbe, of Gleveland, Ohio, aged fifty-six years,
isd, for the greater part of his life, endured lorments
of the rooet terrible description. Bis limbu bad been
racked and contorted by pain and muscular contrac-
tion@, until hie kne joints were of the sizae of a
man'd head, and bis fingers knotted and drawn up,
while a scrofulous tendency in the blood wase indica.
ted by bloches and pustules on various parts of bia
body. In his dire condition ie began to use Briatol's
Sugar Coated Pille, l conjunction with tha great,

wth the approbation cf the Rt. Rev. Biabop of Phil,.
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on receipt of price-450.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

G L A S G OV D R U G H A L L

39 NOTRE DAME STRIET.
THE undersigned bega te return bis grateful acknow.
ledgments ta bis numeroDo friends and customers,
for their very liberal patronage during the past ten
years. He would, at the same time, remark that
while yielding ta none in the qualiy of bis Medicines
and the cere witb wich bthey are dispensed, the
charges will only be souch as art compatible with a
firet.elass article and a fair, honeat profit. Being a be.
liever in free trade in Physic, bis store wIll be founud
equal ta the wante of Allopathisite, Homatepathists,
Eclectics, Tbompsonians, &c, with aIl the PatentNedicines of the day. As certain interested parties
have circulated a rumor erediting him with baving
an interest in other drug establiahments beaides hie
own, he takes this opportunity te say that itis simplyuntrue. Trusting that the favors of the past will ho
continued ln the future, ho lemains

Their obedient servant,
J. A.HAZITE, Drup.,iiat

P .- Erly in this montb the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL wll ae removad ta No 400, two doors west
of pregent stand. 106

LOVELL S

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
TORIES.

To be Publisbed in October, 1870.
NOTICE.-Learnimg that my name bas been nanwar.
rautably uaed in conneotion with Diroctoriesa now
beieg cauvassed in the Province, and entirely dis-
tinct from my works,.and that in other cases it has
beau tated that my Directorias bave been abandoned
I would request those deaiing ta give a prefence
ta my works tu see that persans represenfeog then
selves as acting for me arefornished wih saiefac.
tory credential.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
Montreal, lMarch 16, 1870.

LOVELLB DIRETORIES.
IT js intended to make these Directories the moat

225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL, C.E.
June 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MoL AUGHLI & 00.
Montreal, May 13, 1870,

CANADA.
Pua. or Qxsro, >SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

No. 1115.
DAME MATHILDE LEVEILLE f the Vi¤ti an

District ef Montreal, vldau cf tire lute Fratacoin
Xavier Plaire, luirise lifetime cf tire ttwl o!
Joliette, in the Dhîtriet cf Joliette, sud acu
wife of FRANCIS MURRAY, of the asid 3ity
of Montreal,

Plaintiff,
va.

The aforesaid FRANCIS MURRAY,

Defendant.
NOTICE is bEreby given that the Plaintiff ias ini
tated a aetion for sepsration of property ngainst

the Daeéndant.
Pfe.ta tAGE ,
Plaintff Attorney>'

AOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 24, 1870

POllON i x EL lU N E roud tat he rcprtjai hu ol~'*à defvo~ wùa~bliad > ta t dstrojhira -Cr f Tab. antite thelb.virus of scroful, Bristol's Sasaparil. complts sud core f er aOC io n t h iocontutn
tràm NT th h.fae ta nlof British subjecti T!hè Eng 11e t la. Eleven viale of the Pill, and eight bottles or the They are not hing propared by correspond ne,nt
--lish ambiasador supported bis pies, and hG Gover- A Wus, PaaxoAuTio.-The Union of Paris re. Sarsaparills, relieved him fronleevery vei every vestige of pain ; by Personal Canvas, from do, or c b
ment admitted its justice in a deree which was pub. lates an- instance of what it demoninates the 1par- end he is nOw well, cheerful, and able to attend to Agents, for the requiaite informatiorf' I have Do,FRANCE. eihdi h auero h 9hG t, 1780.- simony "au the part Of the Crown Prince of Prusslia, :hie bin aeseeggdo tew nt heSvraÈ v hv o

P sTo ay is ferin Thre arafterard all Britlsh subjecte, including but which others may regard aisan instance of.prd-. . 417 men and Twent orne. ThegverancesForliabd lutheMonieur f te 29h O tob uclgi"g but b " me andTvety h rsai. Tles aree neî odagod ùPm.ane 14.-Tho EgORtescondition-dreat a nuese- ithe Iriab were expelled from France, and thoir. pro- ence. It appears that wben the King Of Pruasia viuit- Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lsmp. on thetowna ad villages off i.e arelengaged manly

fa o u th c oBourse.operty, as far as vas ossible, od. It was on tis d Casbmd in 1865 the keeper f the hotl where longb & a mbell, DaviGson & Go, K. Ca tpel a boat R etes, important places ou b li nd Ste.
mea oenthe pBour. utate hatIe lu.proceeding that the claim for indemnity after the re• His Majosty had lodged ineinded in his bill a sum of C, J Gardnr, J. A. Harts, E R Gray, Pioanit & ill the completion cf the former t ad cf bei l
Te French papers state thpaloagainst the ian- tara of the Bourbone was based. A mixed colmii- 4,O00fo. for owers useil for the decoratlon of the Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and all dealers ln a ion to latest date.Oto mit cf correc.

vintigation with reference to the plot agamat the life Bien reported on the amount of compensation due te aoartments. Remembering iis fact, the Prince medicine. I anticipate iaaning, m Ocober ne
f Emeror wil soon. benolded, ad h Btish subjects, nd France paid the bill, England oyal sent abat tbree montia age e of his Dominion Directory, and rn theaadi

conlrm th, report that six addltional conspiratora dividing the sein among the varions claimanta. The secretaries ta Carlsbad te arrange with the hotelslpo a re n ine al
bai beu arésed Por o thm, reJoucebîn ib h il! prove a correct adluhiDetral

have bea areised. Four of them are iournesu Catholi establisbments were loft ont of thais distri- propietor the termS for accommodation, without STOMACE DISEASE OURED 1minion of Canada, N a foundland suex Io the DO.
enine. Thé.. rer, e enardt, a a moker and allon on the pretext that they no longer existed ; mentioning for whom the apartments were required. yard Island, snd a cobind G anePrince Bd-

rner. Thre fi d ne u eai a sheverworkma, that they bad no one legally to reprerent thom; and The hotelkeeper, believing that be was dealing witb· Hartman'a Corners, Auror, C.W., ad Had Book f t six Provinces., Drectory
Grenier, Who e inenersd s ab vy. Leeard that French rather tban British. a privale person, agreed'to let a suite of six raime Jely 7th, 1864.sOfsxlrSixProvinc864

l9 hb min ho gave M. Lepeth bbirofounde Rthe f these gronade bowever applied to thé Irish Col- for 90E. a week. The moule, attendanoe, and oter Gentlemen,-It afforde me plessre te give my UnaaIeTroN TO De x ecnxcs 0aro
order for their mmnufaaetur. At bis loogiung th loge. The College had returned 0o its poet in 1801, expenses vero alac fixed t a like moderato tariff,and own testimonial lu faver of Bristol's Sugar coated Dominioncf Canada Subscribons. .$12
polie dscorvred oaueahotr e ed givetIe sud Was lin a fBourisbing condition, sud iei British it vas only wben hi expected visiors arrived that Pilis. Before Iet February,1 bad ben under the Doc- Dnion a nad dbrer.......12
pinebg dored ta oolse dehructive englues. Rui- nationality bad been recoguized by our ambassador. the botelkeoper found that thehein t the Praesian tor's bande for about six weeki, and also before that United 8States e do•........ntsingétouchnt athese dastîrauctings ube the in 1789. But the strongest point of all in ts favor throne was te b. bis gueet. t diferent intrvals, int befit; but ince k. rat Britm and Ireland do Gol.

aaratuée l.bm e uedecided ou, andnasla that lis Clain: eutered mb tbe calanlation Of ibO rne emn,&, o .... amg
manuf a wa reseofn t D ab be ppre etin e d a soi istha its cai trd ir n t te .a ntatiLordn oan- RUSSIA AND POLAND. ing thIes Pills, the com plaint witb wbi b Iwas tron- F c. do. • ••. L £3 g8
1fe B nDcter eofd heri ombt erapotet . indem iy pad by France. W e f-bled as been rem vad ompletely, s d I bavé ' unsaarpTroa TO POa dN1Zave
fodgngckare and t h estabpirh their 'active parti- ricarde'as emark, tat if it ad beau a Protestant in- A letter bas recently arrivd in Rame fom Mgr. enjoyed good health ever since, having nued nooa vROrIN nisrIIS:
paion lat criminal do gef théi eothorree.- stitution it would bave got lis moneyi but too Well Borowski, Bisehop of Zytomir sud Luck, one of the other medicine. TIre cpîomplaint affected me in thio Province of Ontario Directory, 1870.
Thi lithsrated je a adoiakr stmed Ruisseau.- fouunded. The sim te which it would iea entitIed is last of the Polish Catholie Prelates. It gives grie- manner: I was attacked with a severe pain lu my Province of Quebec Directerr, 870-71..
Te lans, acrtd iu to hma Fero a have shown not.-.comparatively speaking - a very large one.- es deutals of the insidons persecution of atholicism stomach, which extended te my back, canng cd Province of Nova Scotia Diory •"18•l. 00

egeems aen tire police inspecter entered bis room Inlueding intereast, £80,000 would, itl is said, cover and Polish Nationality, carried on by the Ruslsau chills, and ater that vomitilg ad perspiration, and Province of New Brunswick Directory 1870-71 3 0
"ghbrta, n Riseau attemped rt etab him with the whole claim. If, thon, it ls true tat the mony Govermeut. For a long ime Mgr. Borowski strove feeling so weak tht I could net stand. Province f Newfoudland Direcory, 1870-7 2 0
a db erk, Rugseaknife, but the inspetor plled was appropriated to paying George IV.s debts, to avoid giving offne to the Ruasins authorities ' I advise every one that le trobled with the samo Province Of Pniiee Edward iretor iec1870-..,

a rholersd g , by ntil bis molh would t be too much t expect, as the Monde aug- but his refnsal te Bond a depty t thre so-called symptoms to use iese Pille, as I Wonld nlot be 1870-71..............2 Directory,
ont arevolverandbed hi. at bsy u i men gans, trat England abould find money enougb to a atholic College of St. Ptersburg brought on him without them in my family on any account. No Mo" ,p...a bkj..... 2

deacnied in MGandpedrti report sthe primo redeem ber honor from stain 1 a reprimand froa the Czar, while the Government, Yours, •o.,oey to ao pid util ach bok i dlivered
doer ine d i . Gradpoerret'.rpobas m ftecpri- Driring the ;peut year nu legs thon ,011 persona ordered a Volhynian priest to go to the achiamatic ''AnsAt m àGametnàw Rates Of Advertising will be made Lan e, ý
tmved te bafflelbtepolice. The, iga Court et Jon- oammitted suicide in France-4 008 men, sud 1,003 college. The Bishop was then forbidden ta make hie • 46 5 .pnincatinp.
tred fate afeblu the o rsTe Hg nexmourt la Ju. women. Of there 960 men and 407 vomen drowned vklts of inspection ta the churches of his diocese . . JOHN LOVELLPubtroe la toaaIemble in the course lext month St try themselves; i 972 men and 335 women chose desth or ID appoint priesttoua tem without the consent of Agents for Dontreal--iein Bolton, Lamp Montreal, March 16, 1870.
tirisonspiraey case. IfBiis, place itriallY by anging; 488 men abat themselves, while but5 thelocal authoritios. Catholic churches woerdestroy. 0o Garder,J l.HDarePicaul& So, Hl
tamons by the marder of thé Dake de Guise.t a omen owed theair deatha to firearmes; 192 men sud ed,a considerable number of them handed over tothe Gray,J GoudenR. H arPical onl r.

a bthe m rdlerisc potheai affaira de Frne bavé ý vwomen made use of the fumes ofcharcoali knives schinatice, and the diocesan semainary withdrawn Maroind a
B3irce the Plebiscite political affaira in Frane have wee ued by 176 men sud 33vaimen; poison by q4 froa thIe jurisdiction of the Bishop and plaeed under ed ihe.

teau conducted with singular calmness sud at the men and 44 womenu; 99 men and 55 women met thiat of the schiamatiO College of St.- Petersurg. A
prusent mnoment ail Intereat in politice seems ta have desth by jumping from windowa, towers, tc. ; 31 final rupture was canuad by the Imperial ukase In times paît the Alexandre Organ Ias been con-
disappeared. M. Gambetta a Republican deputy, persons fiang thremselves in the way of trairs One communicated in a circular of the Governor-General aidered ithe ne plus ultra of reed inotruaments ; con-
las recommended bis friends to abétain from iolence individual îtrved himself to death. It thusappears of KRiew, dated the 8th March last. This document petition bas been thought impossible since the Mesra.
and conspiracy, and attributed the large number of that banging la the most prevalent methd of soeil- requires the Bishop:-l3t. To have auunoced in Alexandre received the first premium, a goid moedal,.
asirmative votes in the Pkbscle to the fean et the destruction in France, thon comes drowning, thon every Curch that any Catbolic ean, by the inter the last Parie Exposition. Eut vo have the boit rea.

ourgeoise whichr led been excited by tho allegations saffocation by cbarcoal, and lastly by poison it is vention of the police, demand thIai the R.mslian Ian son to believe tha l quaulity of toue the AseacA
of intended violence on the part of the Repubis- , Wel known fact that. mo fat from decreasing, the guage be umt in all lthe prayers, hymne, and Sermoos Onet is fan nsperior. lu prouf of %bis w cali FAOILITIES
can.-Timea.s. number of suicides increases u a direct ratio to the ! tior hbo cb. 2nd. To have ail the prayer books. attention ta a latter from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of for th,; production Of usical Instrumentstourist,0 1

Mit. NIrawnglaeI iesOT--WAsR .- 'the Prime spreadofeducation and civilination In Prussis, the rituale, &a., of the Church traialated int, Russi.n, Music, au eminent London organisti luwbich the
]inifter of England,' observes the fifnde,e as rtn- most bighly edneated country in Europe, tier anual and eubmitted ta the Governor for approval; and if great superority of the Americla Organ over the Well-chcsen Kateuials
dered te Catholics a service for whica theywillfee- average of persans per million mpt iaoitnts uwo te BielbOp cannatfind anyone vith a sufficient Alexandre s cheerfully admitted. Thé letter leil bosng Nacls
gratefu),by linmiting the inquiry concerinig mcostic deetroy themselves is 240-more than double the knowledge oftRussian, ta inform the Governor, who printed in the advertisement of Messsr. Smith luvi ery,
sud conventual institutions ta the title nader which averagetof France, and nearly fourfold thrat of Eng will provide a translator 3rd. To cause addresose another colnurm.
they hold their property, sud we hope that e will land. On the other band, in Spain the average of of thanka ta the Czar, for the favour conferred by Musical Kowledge and Experienoe,
abortly render them another no Iess important, by suicides lu only 14 per million ichabitants. the above order, to be signed and tr ansmitted trthe dp
puraning thIe course upun wihich he bas entered. HÂavxs-r PIoSPEoTs IN FaÂrcc.-A report of the pmperor. When Monsignor Birowaki expressed bis Who that has seen a dangerous disease arrested by Befined Taste in Decoration,
Plovidence has overruled ta the benéfit cf those state of the cropa ltuhe varines departments of opposition ta Ibi edic, as bng cnary tl %nable pysicia aagod edicine but vaelu, ivision of Manal ab
monastia establisimmente thei nvestigation vwhich has France published in Le Nord states thai the recent canons, ho was ordered at once t proceed ta Kiew bath. Be it jour family physician te whom yon oweOor,
ben proposed for the express purpose of effecting raine int ome districta bave tended ta diminiah the ontie 22nd March. The parting between the Bisbop 0 many escapes froma aches and aile, or Dr. Ayer's Active Personal Supervision ad
theirran. Lawva er. passed uinthe time of perse injury wiich was being caumed by long prevalluug and hie people was mot affecting. The whole popu- Inimitable remedies:-bis Saraparilla that renewed
cation, sud are atitil nerepealed, which contamu the drought. Still the complainti of the farmers are lation turned out en masse t blid him farewell, and your vitality or Cherry Pectoral that cured a pinbli Ample Capital.
most severe enactmenta against religious order, and Tond and general. Wheat bas snffared least. The mother carried their children toreceive the episcopal cough, or bis Ague Cure that epelled the freezing
agauist ali person who ave bound themsivea by rye in many places l a}alost entirely lest; owing to benediction. What fate la iu stare for the venerable ague or barning fever from yuour blood. Who tIrat Thie MEs8R. SMiTH, beliave that ther
roligicus Tos. Tire Government migbt not perhapa the continued dry weather at the period of iti comig confesur le not yet kuown ; but, from the toue o ras been relieved by any of these agencies but feela F A C LiT I E S
have gonea s far as ta taku the initiative, but Mr. into ers, %hare will be abort straw and very small iis letter, Mgr. Borowski seeme penetrated witb the grateful for thema il ?-Bangor Times. ARE UNEQUALLED
Newdegate bas noW rendered tbeir taîk easy; sud eare. The colza crop, toc, ras failed. Maize, beet ides that a quite sud speedy dealh awaited him at , and that their establishment cannal -ie serpusea luthose monstrous anomalies which are sa repugnant and potatoes are stili safe, but their growtb lavery Kiew, just as had happened to Bishops Lubierskiand -
ta the spirit of toleration that prevails at tl'e present Slow from lack of moisture. With respect ta the Wnjrkiewics, one of wbom died on the road to exile, WANTED &nY oa!tiespartleulara,
day, more, especially lu Eugland, will doubtiles ire hay harvest even halfla crop vould exceed the expec- and the other at Wilna, iWbither he bad been um- L E Enr il inot claimed thai the AMERIVA
awept sway. Yen ly thre fanatical Nedegate has tations now entertained from the parched condition monen from hie diocese o! Minsk. The letter con- d s Ladoob jiation e Governess ta young hi]- ORGAN Ia sold at the lowest price,-as the maufac
put iris foot lu it. As a member af the Committee of the meadows. Lean catle wil, it i; expected, be taining most of the above details, was written by Unexcep ojable refrénces. Address-J. R., Tut ctureraeave no desire te waste their time suo p c-of Iaquiry, a witoes of is own defeat, uad of thie cheap; but fat stock on the cier hand, wiI ibe Mgr. Borowski whilst on his way to Kiew, and com- WnTScS Office, ManAreal. Av and caracterlessinstruments, tir ta furni ab a ebe
abrogation cf those laws which iu the fulluess of his excessively dear. The vines are reported t bave mitted by himtoaconddentialridby ase aactions, vent the l price of 5
impotest malice, he would fain bava seen carried euffered greatly from hailstorm, but at present after a long enas ef adve ures, lu iai atlengti escir. Nathiugwortiy can be produced for oucb aont in aIl their severity, this latter will cut a ridicu- appearances are tavourable. The fruit trees in the reabed Rome. TEACHER WANTED. §Dm
lous figure, sud will strongly resemble 'a little eider distrie's Promise beavy crope, but unless co-
devil in a font (benuer).' pions rains bould fall witin the next week or two Wanted a First or Second Oass Teacher, for Roman BY ANY BOUSE WHATEVER.

Cosmirxuroôru. LrsISitrsUi Une FaiNac.-The re agrniculturnal prospects in France will be very dis- UNITED STATES. Catholic Separate Secool, Pic:on, Ont. Appli. The Mesnr. Smith mean te make 0NLY ti
cent formation by M. Picard and 16 of bis colleagues couraging, cante taddress ta reed instrumentesusad tieh areaiisfle tira aebeet
in the Oorps Legiel-stif o Ca n polit p e prarty, SEeLLPOX rM PASs-Of fir leaguitd Oie, ethé Tirf(rin of tire marriage service in Irdiana bas JOSEPH REDMOND,ec.e atin public se vilina psyreoatie etbaluedof
vbhiin b ey desiguate as tire 1Conatitntional Left,' r n pdmac mBpxia tandi iebée canged ta suit tbe lave cf tiraI State, aud for Ise. . via i gbies.vlig ePyt VleO
Iueevoked adverse criticise;froua maIIYsud vaniane roecb cpitaeme idena ireoa tmed laon tre ephrase, 1'until destir do as part,' treabias ireen wa l 6

hasevoed dvese ritciss fom anyand"arOns French capital saine !de& may be formed when we- -- --
quartere. Te extreme Imperialist, or '1Rigtr' party, tate tat te deaths returned last week numbered ubstitued, 1 until divorced according t law. VANTED THE R
condemu the programme-general as i ais-af the 195, being an increame of 16 on the previous week's An Ohio womanu as congbed up s fish honewbich•EM ERICAN ORGAN
mew fraction ae au unnecessary addition to the chaos return. The population of Parie l les@ tan half sire had r br tbroat forty-two years, It reetored A LADY (aged 40) wbo bau for eaveral Yeans petas
of French politice. The Liberte, a deemocratice Im.. that of London, jet te maximum numher of deatha ber voice, and ber husband wants a divorce. kept bouse for Clergymen, is desirou of obtaining a is elegant inappearance,.-thorougly constructed,-
perialist journal, caunot understand what is meant occurring in the latter city during any week of the A litle Connectiet boy, asking a mate who similar situation. Addre s " E. L ," TavS WIrase with po rud steady ballows,--with equisitely-
by the new party. The statement that it comprises year of greatest amallpox fatalicy for a third of a Good Friday was, received the withering reply: Office. voiced reeds,-finely contrasted qualitiesof lonesd
tose who respect the laws and are opposed te ue- century never reached 100. No les than 1 940 fatal '1Wel, you go home sand read jour Robinson _ngenions mechanical contrivancea for increse of
volution, street ints, and disordere generally, vould cases have occurred In Parie in the 20 weeks elapeed Vrusoe.' WANTED - power and for expreso cn.
admit tierrepresetat.ives of extreme democracy, such of the present year, a mortality equivalent to an As man our reader are axis t k This excellence ot the reat of chancesa JIM.Gambeta sud ulea Fvre Itthe abect ofy of(otllouaratheinnxvelltadevo wedatfostom tsoirwbateacire y rgan
as MM. Gambetta sud Jules Favre If tire abjectef annualdeath-rate of 27 per 1,000 et the population, the penalty li for violating the neutrality law orthe A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice ta the BLAa 1- th!i e . ese iytm ne thatueach rgan
the nov party be to hold aloof freinthe violenrceof ? the correspnding ratio for London beiug 0 1 p r United States, a crime of which every Fenian in that SMITH businese. Wages liberal. A Boy frem the aer varia Ind ; thre pannd mcranc'.
extreme partisans and revolutionary doctrinaires it 1,000. Theres appears ta be ot the lightest question cury ias ben gety, v quote tram thé h sec- counr peferred.nie Springld Armory.
mightI bave beau oitaiud vhoutactIr ti o that tbis muet lamentable state of thinge in the tion of the American Neutrality Law of 1818, a fol Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal, . EvmRY INTXIIZNT IS WARRANTED.msw difficully in Parliameulary action ; butteFrench capital is attributable tlo te neglect ofvacci- lowe:a-Il any persan abl, witin thIe territomJ or 
proper course for M. Picard sud iis friends vould nation. Nobody doubt that ta e relative efilcacy of juriediction of the United States, begin or set entent - An elegantly Illustrated Circnlar, con taning
have bena ha bave lndicsted their views by styling animal, se distinguished from hbuman vaccine, la an or provide or prepare the means for, any military SITUATION WANTED aepcription. and prices, will be sent pool-paid, on

s, .e .a Lt important scietifie question ; but il l unfortunate expedition or enterprise to be carried on tram thence application.
Dynaatic Left.' M. Lomi Blanc, writing lu the (ions> the loast) that the publiomindof the Porisiae against the territory r dominions of auy foreign B? s youg Lady holing a Normal School Diploma, Twenty Years Establishad !30,00o in use!Rstpptees in thiis new party a danger for France, abould bave been unsettled, and their faith in the prince orastté, or of any colon>, district an people and capable of teacirng French and EnglisGh

wich, differiug from England, always parenss logi- Jennerian principle shaken, at a time when smsllpox with whom tihe United States are at peace, every Apply at this Office. GET THi BEST.
cally an end from, ascertained premisses, and there. iu raging epidemically in thoir cily. Who will ven- person so offending ehall be deemed guility cfa mis- a D & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.fore he regards any attempted compromise with ture to say, with a kpowledge of what is now uccur demeanor, and aball be fined not exceeding three
Republican principles as a bntrayal of the country's ing lu Paris, that a law rendering vaccination com- thonaand dollars' sud imprisoned not more thn three MONTH OF JUNE.
inormne.Tira tact appeasta ire tIrai tirecouaitimu bu Davotlons ai tire Sacréd HotemrreetiJoies, arrargsdlfan
tionofeatu. depeadet part t bie ed itith dicstavo.u pulsery is lot humae, politic, and ecessary ta tieryera.' Devotions of the Ssred eart of Jens, arranged forLor LaF by

sud tr Opposithion a well-being of every civilizred community ?- The each day of the Month of June. To which are added LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.,bottr by tie Govenîmentan eandasLancet.
.. 'Fatber Bro Novena of the Sacred Heart of Jeans



WtNTED.

To Fease Teaherd one mubt ho capableai ftoh-
and Punh uFglisb, tbe otter Engliat-for %Ils

oi rechool in the Municipality of the Town-

ahipi ct emingford. Addres to John Rega,
ShistBty Treasurer, Hemmigford.

CIRCULAR.
Monral,, May, 1867.

RI Sbcriber, in withdrawing from the late rin

ai Mester, A. & D. Shannon, Gros, f tbs dy,

or b the Pose o! comm&aciiig tbe Provision and
prodC ess would uspitfaily infora his tate

psrodneIad the public that h bas opened the Store,
po 443o ommisi ofea Strt, opposite St. Ana'

usaikt, whifê ho vil' keep on baud aud for samie
grket, stock ef provisons suitable to this maket,
enoMPt nl part of FLous, OArALr,, CoaxxhaL,

OIn u pox, Baie, LABD, EMBalXns, DaRD

Eo.rr D A f Lr.lB a E s B iNJI, and every article

Fceoed witb the provision trade, &o, &o.
Es truct t at from his long experience in bnying

the ahbi"gonds whmn in ht oe hrytide, a le)
sas ùtOwbis extensve connections îuinbhecon nia, hai
vil taus be entled to offer luduementste din
pbli unnrpased by any bouse of tbekiud in

a.clW s rnsptctfully solicîted. Prompt re-

turneietmas. esash advances made equai to0

tw.tirna cf the mnarket priei. References kindly
two ta osa. Gille pi, Moffatt h Go. and

gescre.T¶iin Brothers. D. BRANNOK,
Qoingmssrox MnoANTa

ale Dealer in Produce and Provisions
And WhIl O443 Commissionerê Street

opposite t. Ann's Market.
lune 14tb, 1869. 12m

0 THE HEIRS OF ISAIAR MERCIER.

The Reirs of Isiah Mercier will hear something ta

their advantage by addressing S. M. Penuîngton,
Albany, Lien Co.. Oregon.

Mercier was formerly a clizen. of Canada, at or

near Montreal ; was of French origie. anda Blook-
amith by profession. He bas a dangbtf 'wo, if liv.
ing, l some 16 or '18 year old. When last heard

from this daughter was residing with a uncle in the
State of Massaohnfeits.

o. & . . b00R E1 ,

IIPORTERS AND MANUF&CTURERS
cv

flATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

CATIIEDRAL LOCK,

so. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREET

MLONTREAL.

as pad ter RaPw Fu-s.

HIGH COMMERCfAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NE AR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASES cf ibisgrand

and popular Inastitution, will take place CaWED-

NESDAY,FIRST ofSEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMIERCIAL COURSE.

lst and 2nd yeas.-GTrammaiT Classes.

ans :

jct Simple reading, accentuation and declining;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng.

lslb eaytat
3a Aritbmetic in all its branches ; Mental calculs-

4h Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripte ;
6th RudimentS of book-keeping
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd afoTION

Srd year-Business Class

-Thi a depmn nt le provided with aIl the mechan-

Tis necessartnor initiating the business atudents to

tRe pnecticof the varions brneae-counniisg and

exaaga office- tauking dapysntmilnt - tetegraph
cce-fsc.eimiles of notes, hie draughta, a., ln
UBe lu al binds O! aeImttISI tîreuacctiaNev5
departmafit, empisien i eleading journuals of t

day luaBegitet sud French. Tho esiez noat» la
fannied t the expense o cftImolege, and is chiefi>

tendeds tepost the pupils of the I"Buasiness Cls

on aurrent events, commerce, &o.
N B-Tbic clasa forme a distinct an complote

course, and may h followed without going thronugh
any o! the other classes.

MATTER,

it Book-keeping in its varions systems ; the most

simple as wil as the most complicated;
2np Commae ail aritbmetic.
3n Cmmercial correspondancei

: 4th Oaligrapby .
ît' A Treadise an commercial law;

6 b Telegrapbing;
!1 7th Banking (exchange, discount, custom coma

missions);
Bth isurancs;
Dth Stenography;
lit' Buter> of Canada (for students wbo follow

the e-ntire course).
3rd AO L ALT SECTION.

4th year.- Class of PoWfle Litfrature.

l-t Belles Lettres Bhetoric; Literary Composi-
stB sLetrs
m2nd icntemporary History ;- •

anS Cmmeri sud historical Geography>';
4th Natural Bistarfl
11h Horticulture (BoWi55, tzae, )k.)l
Gth architecture ;
Ith.A treatise on doofil scanS paliticil EcofOmY

5th year.-Clissacf Science.

NATTERs.

lst Course of moral Philesophy'
.d Course of civil Lae;

3rd Study of the Cicil and politimal Oontittiion o!
the Dominion ofCanada,

4tb ExperlmentO ln ainatui Ph11a50Pb
51h Ohemistry ;i

. 6th Practcal Geometry.
LOSRUL AnIS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and instru.nental Muta.

TERME:.

Board and Insttlontion. ..... $100.00 per aununs

Bl•Bourdera............ 0
Dsy-Soholens ............. 10100
Bed and Bedding...........•••
Wsahlàg andMending onimes. E*0

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -JUNE 21, 1870
0ANTASSERSI CANVASSERSI I

AN EXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION saveS fanr
six monba to al who procure subseriee for THE
YOUNG CRUSADER, au Illustraed Monthly for
Catholic Yoncg Folk@.

Thirty-two large double columa pages each nua-
ter nt $1.00 per anm.f

For particulars addres :
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, West Street, Boston, Mais.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent to the property of the SiterBs of the Congre-
galion of Notre Dame, and opening on 8. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to thu Bisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montroal, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARIS CO)LEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS Collage le conducted by the fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th aof September, 1848, It was
incorporAted by an Act of ?rovinîial Parliament ln
1852, , fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of Instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Cormmercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englieh Isnguages, and terminat.îs with Philosophy.

la the latter, French and Englieb are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping Bud whatever elle may fit a youth for
commercial pursuit.

Besides, the Students of mither section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degret. History nd
Geograpby, Aritbmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturel Sciencee.

Musi and other Fine Arts are taught ouli aa
special demand of parente;- they form extra chargs.

There are, moreover. Elemcntary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students,

TERMS.
For Day 8ebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Eai-Boardera......
For Scandons ......... 150GO

Boke a d Staionary Wushing Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician' Fes, form extra charges

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Beaded, Wool and Pised
Work, of the newest styles. F B WRIGBT,

386 Notre Dame st.
2ml12

WOOLS ! WOOLS! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND W-OL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOLt

1u every vriety of Shades and Color, ut
F B. WRIGBT'8,

3.S Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICETOR IN OHANGERY.

Pnn, Co. Lain, ONT.

Ayer's Sarsaparil-la,
NOIR IPvnnrING TiIM 13100».

T e eput.tion Iis ex-
cellent Medicine enjeysa,
is derived fron its ceres,
many a ofhich are truly

mnsxvlloîss. Invalarste
cases ofi Scrofulous dis-
case, wbere the s ystçj

Beme aturae tr-à cornuption, have been
pricd and cured by it.
seroftloius affections and
diaordeswhiehwcne eg

r.vated by the acrotu-
las contamination until

they iere painftlIy afflicting, have been radically
cîrod lu suit great nunbcr l in to8t uverv sec-
tou aithe cautry,that tise pucbleiccol>' nuid te
be informed of Lvirtues orisses.. ..Scrofulouos poison is one of Itie most destructive
encadasfatur i-ec. Oftan, Iisunseena musnicit
tenant aofthe orgeaniermundermines thi constitution,
and invites theattack of enfeeblingor fatal disases,

vitou cxitng i usicisiof lsproina.Again,
il scos tebred infectson Irouglsoutthe bi>,and
then,, n sorine favorable occasion,rapidly deelop
into une or other of its hideous forns, cuber on the
surface or umon e a itals. .In the latter, tuber.
oies sua>' b» auddcu.ily,epoi lis the io ageor
ieart,or tonnons formelaltieier, o i show
its presence by cruptions on the skin, or fouulcer-
ations on soie part of tie body. aience theacca-

so ue cf n vbatIe of ti Arsaparma is nl-
visable, evîit t-Rien no active sysnlulet'ordiocset
a aper. Persons amicted witi tisaefollowing coin-
ulaints generaliy find immeniat relief, and, at
length cure, byle use i this SARSAPARIL-
LA k. Asiiony's .Fre, Rose or Erysieras,
.Teter, SaltJU&eum, Scaltai od, .itigîcrrn,
Sure Elle, Sera Bars, and atler enispins or
visible lorm of Srrofulous disease. Aso in th q
more conceled farmas, as Dyspepsia o u
Hreurt .iisasa, Fits, eanrslgia
and ta varions cerous auffaee o of the muacu'

lar and nervoua systems.
Syphftts or enereat ua d rea wIt s? Diseases

are>dured bylt thongha long tioe le requiei fefr
eubdulng Ibome obsiaîlcmalm.adiesmhy eny medicina.
But long contInued use of this nelaie newill cure
the complaint. Leucorrhrea or W iei, terines
illoeaticj na, d felnaie lWseaues, arecocen-
monr son relievea sdultimatelv auraS cb ils
surfying and invigorating effect, Minute Dire-
ionsfor eachicase are foundinOur Alimanac, sup-

pileS gratis. Blsemn fathsuanh dOut, whon
causeS by acoanlatlcus or extranacua maliers
n the bload, ylad qoklrto It, a alse fler
co esXoy' £lssancrxnflm-
=na eoftZier, andiZ auu cevwhenauaIig,
uslhey ato do, from lie rankIl Poisons la ith
blocS. Thiti AR8.PÂEfLlAasa grisaI i-
alaria for th strength ad vi r)of the systam.
Titosewviteare Zid£4 sd.aUsai, Dcayn-

S ea s, aFoubled wi Neroosaa p-
prelsenutoui or Peurs, oran sy af the affetions
syeptomati of Weakness, iifind imediate
reliefrand convlncing evidenceof itIs restoralve
paoterupon trial.

P BEPARKD BY

Dr. 3. C. AN d CO.,KLoweIl, *au.,

.Praosa and Analy~eau Chem ts.

SOLD BY AL DRUGGISTS ETElYWHERE.

W&NTED. -
A clergyman living in s Oountry Place vecis a
housekeepe. Apply a tI eOffice of tbi piper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

[n the malter cf Joseph Maurico, cf tise Parlsh cf St
Laurent,

An Insolvent.
The Insoivent haa made a uassigument to me, ansd
the Creditora are noled ta met as St. Laurent, l
his domicile, ou the twenty-trird day of May instant,
et one o'clock p.m, to receive ctatements of his af.

failm, sud te appoint au Assignet.
Lachine, Tcb May, 1870. g .

L. FOREST.
Interim Asslguee.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the lte D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
8IlO0 STREET, KINGSTON;

0P An assortment of Skiffs always on hind. .gl
tS MADE TO ORDER.

cr zSHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.PITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STR EZT 43,

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HA MI ILTON'S HOTEL,

W, J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R]1 E TO R.,

AMHERST, N. 8.

EDUCA TION.

MR. AND MI SS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,

DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

NO 115 ST. BONXAVENTURE STREET.
N.g.-Evening lesions all the year round for

young gentlemen asud lades.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861,
AND AMBNDMNTS.

PRONINCE or QUiEoC
Diat. of Montreal. U

In Re, Nestor Turgeon,
Insoler.t.

And
Andrew 3. Stewart,

Oca Assignai.
Notice in hereby gien that on the Seventeenîh day

of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenocn or as
soon as Coune cas be board. the said Insolvent, by
the undersigned bis attorneys ad imen will apply at
the Superior Court ot Lower Can da, sitting a
Mane ®l a entha district of Montreal for bia dicharge
ou the osaiSAct sud the Ameedmaents ilimeto,

Montrealilot Maret 1870
LEDLANC & CAS DF,

Avocat do Failli.

PUBLIO NOTICE.

JACQUES tRCHABTAULT, Parmer of the Parish
of St. Lin, givos notice by these presents, that be ila
duly elected Curator to the vacant estate of the late
Joseph Rivent, lu bis lifetime, of the sid Pariah o
St LIa, F.rner.

aIl persone indebted to the said estate are requested
to pay into the banda of the said Jacques Archet»-
bault, and aIl persons havingelime against the said
astate are rquected to fyla ihtb nwthtont dela.

T. GARAULT, N P.
St. Lie, March 7Th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of,$30
per week and expenses, or allow a large commisnione
ta sel our new and w ndntul inventions. Addres
M. WAGNER h Ca., Marshall, Mic.

3m 17

GR&Y'S UTBRA.

A new preparation for restiring grey hair to ifs ori
ginal color Wsrranted free frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver,-Ptice 50 ets. per bole.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfum.e-Price 50 etas. per

botlae.

G R ATS VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne.)

This Toilet Tinegar will be found superior te most
of tue imprrted articles ofI tis description.-Pcice 25
Cs. per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing ncd Famil bChemiet,

144 St. Lawreuce Main ctreet.
(Established 1859.)

Pbysiciaus' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwardei te atl pasras of the city.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
malk your own Sosp. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye i sold by all Druggsts and Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfaite.
Price, 25c. per tin

PÀRODEES EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine la every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco-mending it strongly te sufferea from that
di treasing malady Epkptey. Ta avoid disappoint.
ment ak for Parodee's Epileptie Cure, which l athe
caly genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUSTAINS.-.No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel' Praime Fountains. Tebu
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

BOMEOPATHY.-Thosubscriber bas a full stock
of Bocks of Instruction and Màedicines always on
hand. Humphrey's Specifice-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggiat.
Glasgow Drug alI 36 Notre Dame.

Montroal, March 19th, 1869

THE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF- A[G ZQ )
FOR THE POCKET.

A One Dollar Bul wi get (par post) the complotes
ad apeediot epomtuhv.uce ear invented fo: gitting
s igt, sud keeplcg Ihfor(ce toutsn.

Sead One Dollar Bili to Btarn & 0 V@.)Optiians
Montreal, for a sample.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
Mo. 59, St. Bonaventîr, Street.

Plans of Bildinigs renared and Superintendence
at moderate ohargea.

Measrements and Valiations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

cOT-DR-ttuNAa SAMONTREAL.
This Institution condncted by the Fathers of Ihe

Congregation of the Boly Crossb is a branch of St .
Laurent CoUrege, cow ton emaîl for the accommodation
of its numerous applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Belerue Hotel, on the north aide
of Mount Royal and about one mile from Montreal.
The locality la bath picturerqne and beautiful over-
ooking s dlightil connry and is vuithaut daubt

unsurpassed for saiubrity of clunate by a'portion
cf Canda, besides iti proximit 'o tRe cI vii eu-
able parants te riait bih eildrnn ithout ranch
inconvenience.

Parents and guardians will find in ibis Institution
an excellent opportuity of procricg for their chil.
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the brnign influence of Religion and in which nothing
vill be ornitted to preserve ibeir innocence and
implant in thair young hearte the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupils will be received between the ages of five and
tan, the Discipline and mode of teaching will te
adapted ta <heir tender ago, unremitting attention
will be given ta the Physical intellectual and moral
culture of the youthful pupils ao early witbdrawn
from the anxious care and lovicg imiles of affection.
ate parents.

The Course of Studieos wil comprise a god ile-
mentary education lu both the French and Englieh
languages, vis: Reading, bpElling .Wriliag the
elemente ofAritbmetie, Geography and History besides
a course of Religion, suitable to the age and capacity
of the Pupils.

TERRIS:
1L The Scholastic year lasof (10) mont'b
2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their ehildren

ie thi Collage during tRie vacation.
3 Bnrd and Tuition <atO 00) per mnoth payable

Quarterly l advance Bankble mone>'>
4. Wnahing, Bed sud Bedding ogeher with table

furnitues wli be furnished by the Bouse at the rate
of $2 GO per mon lb.

5 Tb flouse furnishes a Bedstead and Straw
Mattress and sao tiikes charge of the boots or
saîse

6. Doctor's fies snS Medicice ana ai course extra.
7. Every rnnth thatledicommencedmuet ta paiS

catire vithout any dedcrion
8. Parents wt'a vish ta have cloihes pravidîd tir

their ebildren will deposit with the Superior cf the
House, a sum proportionate ta the clothicg re-
quirad

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter wimb the
Bil expenses. an account of the Healt, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvemans of heir chiliren

C HVILLANDRE,
Supenior.

Nov. Oth 1869. 2mi2

BURNS & iIARKUM,
(Scocessors to Kearney h Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TINà SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

_ o. 6 7 5 C R A 1 G Q T R E ET, 6 7 5

(Two Docre West of Bleury,)
MONT R E AL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

FG R E E NE,
5 7 6, C R A IG ST R E E T,

Near G. P. R. R, Waiting Room.

PRINCIPAL STEA M PITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings bested by bot water on
the latest and decidedly the moat economical system
yet discovered, being also entirely free from danger.

Montreai, March 26, 1869.

5 t I
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THE F RSTPRIZE was awardel to JD. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exbibition hld iN Mountreal,
September 1868, for making the best bINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES macufactured cithe Domcnion o
Canada.

The Subrian, otbankful ior past favors, respect-
fuly beg b Icancouno, ta bis unanerous customers
and the publie in general, that be aS always on
band a large and varied asseortment of Firt- Clasd
Sewing-Machinee, both of bia own manufacturea, and
from the bet makers inthe United Stateas,--having
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The 2inger Family and Mcnufacturing Machines.
Te a Howe Family and Manufacturicg Machines.
The Et3a Family and Manuifacturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stand, price $30; aIsoea new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-plete), $23i War-Thread Machices, A B, and 0 .
I warrant alIl Machines made by me superior in

every respect to those Of auY other Manufacturer in
.anada. I bave Testimonial, from all the principal'Manufactriug Establishments, and many f the bet
famillea in Montreal, Quebea, and St. John, N.B.,testifying to thoir superiority. My long experience
il the businese, and superior facilites for maduta,
turing, enable me to sell Fira glae Sewing Machi-
nas trom 20 to 30 per cent, less than any other
Manuifactnrer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and better trams tO Agents.

Local Travelling Agente will do welI to give this
malter tLoir attennioa

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligiatis Instituîirca

Prig ipsl Office - 365 Notre Dame Street.
Factory-48 Nuzareth street, Montreal.
Braneh Ofilces-23 St. John Street Quebe, 78

Kig Street, St. John, N.B,;and 18 Prince street,
Haliax, NS.

AU kla&a of Seving-Maehines repaired and Im-
praved .:he Faocry, 48 Nazareth sr i t; and lu
ibm Âdjuatlo2g Booms ovin Ibm Office.

J.D LAWLOR.
385 Notre Dai ut-s;, Nontreal.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNA LS, RITUALI

ba., cntaind g ail thidNsew Masses and OffOes,
plain sud suporb bindings.

Panties or dering. will eeure the Ilatent editions ai
Greatly Reduced Priceo,
. 3'"onsan y on band a gook stock of MiscalIsuocus, Theologloal sud Lîtorgîcal Watts, Wrideg'

on Ibe Fatheru, Aite Mlgns'a Eavelopudih
the very lowest prices.

flSsrilp orm, rnsusotfulycowtd
1J»Mai'HY &c. %Agw=h

MANUFACTURER
Ia F V AU0STLE .

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.?7, 9, £'?!'!11, st. Josephk Sl et,

2Sn noon Rnom Mein tAimmEr,
MONTREAL.

Ordere from Il parts Of the Province carelh4
executed, auddelivered facordiug to instruetione,
free of charge.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & c0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERB,
.,182, eBaltimore ltreet, Baltimore.

Just Pobliebed, in a neat 180. vol, et, 75 et&.; lie
gil, $l.25 -

THE COICE OF A STATE OP LIFS, by Ya.
ther Iloseignoli,S. J Republiehed, wbithe appro
bationî Of thé Most Re. Ara bishop Spalding. Thie
litte ork is dedicaed, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholi Youth.

Yitlding to the earnest solicitation oftmany fem.-bers of Religions Orders and others, baving tbe
charge fYauh sWho féal theR reat neceasitv ofWonk 11k. Ibis, ce a guide ta the Chaie of a state o
Liie, this New and Improved Edition, bas beau issued
in an attractive style, with the view orf its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

.Sueh asamay ferl au intereat in diseminating
tbis Book, and especially Educationa Irutitutions,
who may desire ta nee a good and appropriate Pre-
minm Book, wil! have the kinduesa ta order ait once.

Just pnblished, in a nea atid attractive vol anitable
for Premiume, eq 16. cl. 60; cl. gt. 80 cas...

FATEER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indiane by James
McSherry, E'q.

Recently Publiahed, in a neat 120 vol. cl. 81.25ci. gt. 81.75 -
THE S'UDENT OP BLENHEIW FOREST;
Trials of a Couvert by Mlra orsey.

" This littile narrative iilustrate, in a happy menner
some of the dificultie sand trials vwieb those whabewmî couva"ts teahoTrueni re a refreqmnntly
destineS taean3nunter (rom the Ferse,:utiocs cof the
world, and to eibihit a mode! of that cunstaney and
fortitude wbich a Cbristianis bound taoexerrisenund*
trials aof this descriptinn.»

Recently Published, ia a aeat 12a. vol. cil.$1.%5
cl t. $1 75 -

MANUAL F L VES OF T HE POPES, from dtý
Peter ta plus lx.

Tbe Dublin R i'tays:-" We notice witn resat
pleatsare t sp i cle bis invatuaUe Manual. [tincita a vaut !ht. .:clliuEn3glicb lhisîulle Literature
and wil h xe til gly useful in aur cOllege tare
Schoolas"

LIA more a f propriate Premium Book, cannut b
selected.

lest pub!ished, in nest 32o. of nearly 500 pagea,varions Bindinea, frotn 45 et)to$ 5<-
TRH KEY OF 11EAVE, A Manualf Prayir, byRt. Rav. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recor.mended with cao6dence, as thebest and mast compiete edition of this popular Prayer

Book. The Daiy Pityers and e-votions for lisas, lalarge type.
Approbationoftbe Mai.er. Archbkbop Spalrt np.

0ur Examinere ai Bitoke haviog amp rted fatcrsbij
ta Us ai thoe b amcîcno BBîsbop lfi!aer's Prayer Bock,
entitled The Key of Bea.a, 4Sd having onraelvem
care onlyexamîned RIe osame, and fon d thetthénegulaUos cf Ibm Bal Jeuan lareference ta Liaime
and othier devotioai have beau fully attended i nut
meeralimprovement .nore special, adapted to the

ants of this country întroduced We herebyapprore
otite publication by lobe Myaurphy arCiptans
recommend itto the faithui of Our rhdioade.

Given from Oar Residence in Bltliaore, un the
Feast of St. Oarles Borromeo. Nov. dth 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp o, 8a1t.
Just Publiabed, n a very neat So,varloue Bindingi

fram SI ta 53 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mania

of Pray'ra and DvnotIaa Uxercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorlan ArcL-Confraternity By
Rey. Michael Muller, O S.S.R. Wiib the approbation
of the bMot Re. Archhihop bpalding

Recently Pasliahed, in a nemt 32o, price redîoed ta35 ct. The Second Revis-d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF! THE APOSTLESHIP OP

PRAYER.
Reeently Published, li 12a., prien reduced

31.50-
THE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

le rbis.ed, .a euat and attr active style
suitable for Fnîning-

FIRST COMMUNIC AND CONFIRMATION
CE! FIJOATES.

RENEWBL 0F P J J BAPTISMAL PROMISES othe occasion of FIR I 'i L DMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illuatrate f i ;Jnent and appropritte En-gravings, printed on 'ine Paper, 9 x 12 inchee -
First Communion CeruScatee, pur doz, 50 ce., or100, $3.50.

Firet Communion and Confirmation Certificatepar doz. 50 ets ; par 100, $3 50.
1YttentiL is respectfully invited ta the aboaas the neatesi most prcotical appropriate and

Uheupest Certificates aever offered ta the poblic.
IN PRESS.-READT IN JUNB:

ALITA ET DEORET'A OONCIr[[ PLENARLI
BALTIORENSIu SRUUNDI. Thbls important Work
which vil! embrace ail lte Acte ai the lute Pienary
Council ai Bal timorc, together w ith aIl the officia,
Documents from Rame, vill ha issued inacuei
style, lu varions Bindinge, from $350 ten $erp
copy.

crEaly orders, fro:m the Most Rer. Arohb;sah
the Rt. Rev. Bishope, the Rer C!ergy sud oItera
are respectfully solicited.

THfE FORM OF CONSECRATÎIN OF A BISBOP
OF TEE ROMAN CATHOLIO CHURGE, According
tapatin Rkeie. Witb explanations By Francia
Pgnc Karc, Pa. rbhsop oalîtimore.
iSa. paper, 25 cena.

anuvea Nov Booke, iunactive preparation vil) be

SOUKS SUITA BLE FOR PR EMIUMS.
M. & Go. domine to invite theatîtentlon o!fnleges,

A cademies, Sehools, &o., ha , ta their Exteneirs
Stock cf Bocks soitable for premiome, sud for
Parochiailsud Sunday Sahoel Librarios, ho. Cata.
Rogue su an b aS on application

Upwardsaio twenty-five years' experienoe in sup
Plying many ai the ieadiog Institutions, onables thems
te offer their custOmere advantageesuad aisijltes, as
regarde Variety Styles, Prices, etc., not sattiable
under othefr cienstauces.



WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTABIES,

Ofie :-58 St. FrangoùXavier Street,

MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN t.

Il 'THE .

CITY £ MO>TREAL.

IIECToRS:
BENJ COMTE, Esq., President.

B. A. R. Hkbert, Esq Andre Lapierre, Esq,
Abraham C Lariviere Esq. J. B. Somier, Esq.
Varciot alois, Esq., Nas. Villenenve, SgE.
J. E. Mcuin, Eeq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

TU chespest Insurance Company in thtis clit is
tuikubtedh> TEE 'kênTUÂL IRSURÂNCE COM-
P blN. The rates of insurance areNgeSerallj half1

ethan those of other Companies with aIl deairable
oenrity to parties insured. The sole object of this
gempany le to bring down %b cost of inaurance on
roperties to the lowest rate posrible for the whole
tierest of the community. The citixens should

thereforeencourage liberally thi flourishing Com-
pany.

Orpna-No. 2 St Sacrar at tit!eet.
A OUMOUGHEL

Sa:retary
lontreal, May 21st 186r. 12m.,

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capial, TWO MILLIONS Serling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.9dvar.tagea to Fire insurers.1

The Companyil t;Enablecd to Drect the Atcritcn of
it* Pubitc theA dvantages .fforded in this
branch.:
lit. Security unquestionable.
Sad. Revenue of almoast unexampled magnitude.
8rd. Every description of propsrty insnrod at mo-
rate rates.
Jlh. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

Je Directors Invite .ttention ta eafet of the .Bdvan-
tges the <tRIyn!" offers to itE life Assurer:-

lit. The Onarautet cf an ample Uapital, and
Esemption cftheG asured rom Libility of Partuer-
ubip.

fnd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Smali Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Seulement of Claimes.
th; Days of G; ace allowed with the most libers]

iterpretatian.
Oth. Large Partiolpatiotrof Profits by the Assured

auounting ta TWO-THIRDS of theiruet amount,
very five yeare, to Policies thea two entire yeare li
2tene. -

otruary 1, 1570..

B. L. ROUT%-,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species aof instinctive feeling, the people of
mecrly ali countries are greatly averse ta those
medicimal preparations which contain mineral sub-
stances amongat theiir ingredients And yet, if the
question was asked. why they objected tu this class
of medicines, we presume few could give au intelli
gent answer. Nevertheless, the aversion le well
cunded.

All minerai substances, when trken into the sto-
mach, are cumulatilve in tbeir nature-that is to say,
they remain either partly or wbolly in the system,
and accumulate iith eshi additiooal dose, until in
many cases the resuli la death. For exemple, ar-
seale, although known to be a cleadly poison, yet
in certain parts of Swilzerland la extenusively uaed
by the mountain guides as a meas uf givig them,
vulgrly speaking 'long %ind.' But alnbough it is
tis beneficial for a time, the ultimate reault is ail-
waja death

I therefore becomes evident thsat the popular dis-
like ta mineriâl medicines is weil founded, and it is
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any mIneral substance that the wonderful succese ao

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

in Ibis country !e to be ascribed. It i3 prepared
from the best quality of the Sarsparilla Root, withs
wbich are cembined tber cleamsing, purifyirg, and
healing roote, barks,leaves, sud balsamicgum-the
whole, without doubt, making the bet depurative
and most valuable medicine known to the faeuity.
The preparation of this great remedy ia carried on
under the personal supeiYtBion of tbe most scientific
chemistsuand pharmscenltists, sud no e but the cobi-
cest ingredient are ever allowed te dter into its
cmposition. The result le, that it action is always
unliorn and reliable. Its efeets upon the

BLOCD AND BUMORS

i to purge and purify them of every atom of disease ,
and ta atinh m tie hgeteral sptte a degru of

u=ornantral 11e, ihat tuablts ovin the wnkly
sd igle to throw off aud resist'th attacks of

disease. All old sore eand eruptions of a serofulous
er syphilitic nature, ail nicerous diseaees, Sait
Ehene, Oarbuncles, Boila, Biotobes, or Pimples are

SPEEDILY .BEALED

and remored, and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the body that la indeed most agreeable.

In every case when there ia resson ta suspect the
bloud and humors of being impure or vitiated from
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugsr.coated
Pilla sbould be used le conjunction with the Sarsa.
pirile, as tbey carry off the depravEd matter, and a
complte care more speedil enunee.

For Sale at ail ties pincipal Drug Stores.

THE TRUE WITN

NEW PREMIUMS FOR 1870.
We vonld oeil tue attention of Roman Catholig

Seperaie Schools, Calleges. Couvents, Souday Schonc
Classes, and ail Catholio Institutione, ta the fclow.
iag books :-
Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy clati, 12 vole

in Box $1 60 per Bo

Little Catholic's Library, 32mo faency paper 12 vole,
In Sett 0 80 per Set

Little Catholio Boy's Library, 32mo faucy cletb 12
• vols, in Box 1 60 per Box

Little Catholio Boy'e Library, 32mo fancy cltb 12
vole, fu Sett 1 60 per Sett

Little Catholic Girl'a Library, 32me fancy paper 12
vols, in Box . *0 80 per Box

Little Catholic Girl'a Library, 32mo fancy paper 12
vols, in Sett o 80 per Sett

Cathoico Pocket Library, 32mo faneuy cloth 12 vols,
in Box 1 60 per Box

Siater Mary's Library, 18mo fancy cloth 12 vols, lu
Box 2 40 pur Box

Sfster Mary's Library, 18mo fancy paper 12 vola in
Sett 1 45 pet Sent

Brother James' Library, 32mo fancy cltb 12 vols,
in Box 2 40 per Box

Brother James' Library, 32no f.ncy paper 12 vole.
in Set, 1 45 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday Scbool Library, Equare 24mo
fancy clotb 12 vols, in Box, iat series

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Sanday School Library, Équare 24mo

fancy piper 12 rois, in Sett, lst series
2 C0 per Sett

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in Box, 2U seriPs

3 20 per Box
Parochial and Suaday School Library, equare 24mo

fancy paper 12 vols,in Sett, 2and eries
2 0 per Seit

Young Christians' Library Econtaining short lives of
the Sainte] 18mo fancy cloth 12 vois, lu box

4 0O per box
Young Christians' Library [containing short lives of

the Saints] 1Smo fancy paper 12 vols, in set&
0 80 per sett

Illustrated Catholic Sunday Schonl Library, i8mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, lt series

4 00 per box
linlosrated Citholic Sunday Scbool Library, 18mo

fsncy cloth 12 vola, in box, 2nd series
4 00 pur box

Illustrated Catholie Sou day School Library, 18mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in box, 3rd series

4 00 pur box
Consciences Tales, glît back and sides 8 volsn, l

box 4 00ûpertcbx
Canon SeLmid's Tales, gilt back and aides 6 vols, in2

box 2 00 per box
hiaria XdgEwartb's Tales, 14 vols in box

1 G) per box
Linrary of Wondern [Buc's 'Travela, Nature's Won-

ders etc) Illustrated, cloth 5 volsi, l box
1 25 per box

Warce'a Iilcstrated Crusoe Library, cioth fancy 5
vols, in box 2 25 per box

Popular Library LFabiola, Callista etc] 5 vole, in
box, lt suries 4 70 pur box

Popular Library [Fabiola, Callistn, etc], gilt 5 vole,
in box, lt series 5 00 per bex

Popular Library [Catholic Legendaet] 6 vola in
tit fancy cloth 3 60 pur sett

Popular Library [Catholie Legends etc) 6 vols in
sett glt eloth 5 00 per sett

Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lost Son etc] 5
vols in set fancy cloth 2 50 per sett

Cottage sud Parienr Library [The Lost3 onpeet5
vols iu suIt gilu clatb 3 35 per sein

CatbolicYouts' Library [Pope'a Niece, Father
Sheehy] 7 vols in setn fancy cloth 2 10 per box

Catholic Youths' Lihrary [Pope's Niece, Father
Sheehy] 7 vols in sot gilt cloth 3 00 per sett

Fiteside Library [orbhan of Moscow etcJ 6 vols in
sett fancy cloth 3 00

Fireaide Library [orphan of Moscow ete]6 volain
oett gilt cloth 4 00 per sett

Catholin World Library [Nellie Netterville etc] 5
vois in sett fancy clotb 5 00 pur seit

ChamberW lllnstrated hiiscellany, 12 vols in sett gilt
cloth 4 50 per sett

Bhllantyne's Illnstrated Miscellany, 12 vola in ett
gilt cloth 2 00 per sett

ALSO,

One thoucand Tales suitable for premiums,
eancy and plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
:t. and upwards.

Any of the rabove books may be sold separately or
in tht settor box.

Lace pictures from 15c to $2 00 per doz. ; Sheet
pictures from 40o to $2.00 a per dcz, 12 ta 24 on
sach sheet.

îwo volumes royal 8ro, superbly bound in extra
cionhbuvelci 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.
phe Catholic Christian Instructed By Bishop Chai-

louer. 100 copies, only $8 50; single copies',

The Catholuc Chrcistian Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copits, $13; single copies 20 centi'.

Bossuet's Exposition of the Doctrines cf the Catholle
Cburch ou Mattera of Controversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 ete,.

Warking Desigus foc Ten Catholic Oburches, Con.-
taining all dimensions, detailasoin soecifications
uecessary for the proper execution ai 'Each
Work' ta completion, by au Ecclesiastical Archi-
teet. 12 00U

Bossueî's Exposition of the Doctrines cf the Catholicn
Oburchs on Metoers of Comtroversy. Withoutn

•Notes Emai! Eition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gis copiea, 15c.

Tht Poor Msa' Cateclbism ; or, the Christian Dec.-
trilue Explained, 100 copies, $13 ; singlu copies
20c.

Thbe Poor Man's Controersy. 100 copIes, $13 .
single copies, 20e. '

Gallitzin's Defence cf Catholic Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; singie copies 20a

Gallitzin an tht Holy Sciptures. 100 coiies, $13;
single copier, 20c

rP"One hundred copies ai the abrve books, assortd,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Proteetants of To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 20c.

Holy Communion By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
copies, $10 ; single copies 13c

The Preemasons: What They Do. By Mgr Segur.
Paper ; 100 copies, S13 ;' ingle copies 20e

THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF F. W. FABER,'
D.D., author of 'All for Jeus;' 'Growth lu
Bolinesi;' 'B. Sacrament ' etc. etc. By Be.
J. B. Bowden. With an introduction by an
American Olergyman, Embelliished witha Fin
Steel Portrait. Cloth, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.00,
half Oalf 3.00.

D. &. J,. IADLIER k O.,
Montreai.
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HIGH CÔMMERCIAL EDUCATION. q4&«,qJAMESîC(qNA!!.UGHTON,MASSON COLLRGE, TO T3ÂMES CUNÂUGHTON, -R

AT E WORKING GLASS. -,We are now pre- kAPENTER, JOINER andaUILDERconsta
PROVINCE OF .QUEBEC, CANADA. pared ta fnrnish ail classes with constant employ• keep a fe good Jobbing Hnne.

. • - - ment at home,.the whole of the time or for the pare A Ordre lft at bis Shop, No. 10, . EDWARD
PROFESSOR WANTED moments. Business new, light and prcfitable. Per. STREET, (off Bleury,)Will be Punctuaîîy attendedin

THE Scbolar aof the !' Business Clas" cof this Insti- sans of eitber sex eseily earn from 50O. to<5 per even. Montreal, Nov. 22, 1868.
, tution rapidly increasing in number,' the Directors ing, anid a proportional sut by devoting their whole

finds tbemselves obliged ta procure the services of a time ta the business. Boys and girls earn.nearly se -- -- ---.

second Professor. In ail respects, he must be per-
fectly qualified for the position.

One having several years. experience in tusiness
preferred;

Apply to t:e SUPERIO.2 of the COLLEGE.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

B ELL-EANGER, SAFE.MAKER,
AND

G E N E R A L J 0 B B E Ri,
-No. 37BoNAVENTURE STREET,No. 37,

MON TREAL

ALL ODs CABEFULLY AND PUMCTUALLY ATTE.nDID TO.

Montreal Jane 25, 1869. 12.

F A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE 3

.N-. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

F O 'FAR R E L L,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner cf
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordes respeutfnaiv solicited, ar.d executed

r:tS vromptnesa.

Méontreal, June 25, 1869. :2

COLLEGE 0F OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rev. Fathers of the Congregation of the Holy
Crces, bave the pleasure of being able te inform the
pirents of their pupis, and friendo cf Education in
geners], ban tLe ecommencement of the diferen&
Classes, io the Ccllege cfOunr Lady ai zhn Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neigs, ill take place on Thursday
next, 25th Novemb-r, Festival of St Catherine, and
aniversary of the openin of the first schaool in

Montreal by the venerable Sister Bourcois.
CE. VILLANDRE, S.S.C.

JON ES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
G RAINERS, GLAIZERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

ho•,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MOMTREAL.

ALL orDERS PUNCTUJALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.,

I M P O R T E R S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
,o. 395, NOTRE IA ME STREET,

Third Door Wes of St. Peter St.,

1iONTREA L.
Montreal Apill S 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

Zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
El Collections made in ail parts of Western

Ganada.
RrwasENczs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Kaitting of all kinda prompt.

lyexecuted.
Tbe publie will conter a favor, as well as extend a

much needed charity by pstranizing this Institution

S E L E C T D A Y SCIHO OL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HouEs or ArTENDANcE - From 9 ta i1 .x.; and

from 1 to 4 P.a.
The system of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetio, Haitory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popnler Scienees, with Plain
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian and Germen extra.

No deducton made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1828.]-
THE Subscribers tnanufactare and
nave Constantly for sale at their old
established Poundery, their superior
Bell for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboata,Locomotivt, Plan.
tations, &o., maunted lu the moet sp.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yaks and other

improved Mountinga, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountings, Warranted &C., sentd fora ciron-lat Addresa

E. A. & O. R. MENEELY, West Troy, N. Y.

much as men. That all wbo see this notice may send
their addres, and test tihe business, we make this
ucparalieled ofler; To snob as are not well catiefied,
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writrng.
Full partleulara, a valuable sample whieh will d to
eotrmence work on, and a copy of Thé Pecpil'a Lit-
erary Companion- one of Itbe largeBt and best
family ne,papersnublished-ell sent free by mail.
Eaier, if you.vant permanent, profitabe work ad.

dresa
E. C. ALLEN & C0., Auguste, Maine;

GRAND TRIUNK RAILW.AY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

a
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeneburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 9 00 Ai.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
.and all points West, at........

Night . do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville P

and intermediato Stations, et ... .. " .0 '

Trains for Lachine at 6.00 A M., 7.00 A.M., 9 15
A.M., 12 00 Noon, 1 30 P.%., 4 0O P.M., 5 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND BAST.
Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.20 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, ....
Express for Boaton, at................. 9.00 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 45 P.M.

via. Vermont Central ............. j
Express for Poraand, (spoping over1

night at Island Pondj, at.......... P
rNight Express for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Quebec aad Riviera du Loup,
stoppiug be:ween Montreal and le.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- . 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- |
brooke, WatervilIe, and Coaticock I
o0 ly,at..........................j

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
throagh. For further information, and time of ar-1
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-j
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tre Station.

. J. ERYDGES1
Managinr Director E

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA BAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commercing 20th April
1868'.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P.M., and .745
A M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. sud
1.50 P.M.

Trains eave Sand Point at 6 CO A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at P:ockville at 12. 15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

ICr All Trains on Main Lice con:ect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls ta and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Traln from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, ae , and thte 115 Train trom Sand Point
leees sfter those steamers are due from East and
Wc st.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrjtown, Summit, Miilbrook,Fraser-
,vie and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO day eat 6 30 s.m. aud 3.30
p.m. for Fratserville, Milbrook, Sýummit, Perrytown

&un dPort Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leatve PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, 'menee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily et 9.35 a m.. 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope,

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair te

Uts natural Vitallty and Color.
A dressing whici

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
.bair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restorcd
to ils original color
with tlie gloss and
freshness of yotdfh.
Thin haïr is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. .Nothing can restore the
]]air where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can ho saved for
usefulness by this application. Iust•ad
of foulintg the hair with a pasty se1-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent thte hair
from turning gray. or fallig off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
meroly for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oï lnor dye, it does
not soi twhite cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a yich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PEACTICAL AND ANLTTICÂL CHMST%

LOWELL, MASS.
PRiVE $1.00,

BEA UTIFy

TEE

C 0 M P L E X I o N

By using Murray & Lauman'a Plorida iyater.the mst bealithfn and safest of all cosmeaoe
taining to deleterious ingredientp, beig rcon.ee
solely from theerich floral perfumes ofa aturedun
adulterated by any foreign substanco whatever. n
la suited for use by the blcnde sud brunet e i
imparning that beautiful, clear scftness to tbse aikîu,
mnch admired iu the fair sex. By regular use athetoilet it tendes to

PREVENT AND REVMOVE WRINKLES

the softness of akin produced by ils Ouetaking IWAy
tbe natural inclination of the .cnicie taoc. l
ridges and furowep. Murrsy & Lanman'a plorida
Water la really the moat delighiful and effieacionîs0tealut waters, every tbing entericg into its composi.lion heirgcfthe finest quafity, and co combited asta secre their bet cifecta. nt ueoyr eachi moralters, keping fe and flegh Of time, aud in anyclimats,as delicatesnd fres at the l ment citspreparatio. Iltii, a ery ustesively used ascdentifrice, an account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

wbich it. leaves in the month. The proportions
shouli be about a tea-,poonf-il to a glass cf pure
water. 1t aeutralizes the minute particles o food
lodging in the mouth, ad wihieb are the prolific
cause cf decayed teetb, bad breath, e.d unbealthy,
white.locking gume. Moreover, by th oso of Mur-
ray & Laen's lorida Watt-r the breatb la made
sweet and plessat, and 'be teeth white vithoutamp
danger of irjuring the ensmel, a diflicuity existinwith nearly ail te mouth lotions and powders for
the teth. As a generul thing, ladies who mîkmay
pretenious to refiecent dtaire to arts o

SOFr WRITE HANDS.

We beieve that there is nothing will tend more to
produce thia effect tban the corsitsrt use Of Murray
& Lsnmail's Florida Water mixed with the water inthe basin. Jr remores reduessud roughness. The
ladies et Cuba snd Sor th Ameris nwed the firstte
discover the extraordinary virines Of this floral water
as a cosmetio ana, after twenty-five years Of every.
day use, they have decided that it is tte only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
afe and reliable beautifier of the skin, as weil as an
exquiaitely delicate perfume Probably the most
diaictive leature of Murray & Lanman's Ploilda
Wsterlis ivonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sene of s e,1: never tire of it, but rather sems
to end a more Intense enjoyment the longer It isaccustomed ta itg use.
As ibere are counterfeits, always aik for the ls-

rida Water preparied by Lanman 4- Knnp, New
York.

For Sale by aIl respectable Druggists, Perfomer,
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

LT 1$

UNDE NI ABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pill are the caftst, as

well as the easiest i operatlon, of aIl purgatives.

lT IS U'DE<IIBLE

That Bristols Suger-ioated Pilla never gripe nor
sicken, and that t:e:r opcrtion does not weaken.

iT I UNDIINABLE

That Brisitol's En;ar-crt'd Pilla are the~best sud
, oaly antibilious medicins that ia purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Briatel's Sugar--,catr d Pilla are a certatin and
speedy relief in ail kin la of headache.

1T IS UNDZNIABLE

Tisi tBrit)i's Sgar.coaled Pilla are u;neq.lled as 
remedy in tho differen: stage aof Liver Complint.

IT IS UNDENJABLE

That Bristol's Sugar.c rated Pilla are the only par-
gaive tba tradieatis O0oiiveness and Pilos.

IT IS UNDENFABLE
That Bristol's Sogar.atirl Pill are a gpntte, safo7

yet certain remedy in lIdigetion an.I Dyspepsie.

IT 18 I UDENIABLPE

That Bristol' Sugar-ooated Pille are the but ef
preparations' for cesring the Complexion ind
brightening the eyer.

IT IS UNDETIABLE
That Bristoi's Sugar-oîsted Pille give & s0

breasth, and clear and strengthen the voile.

IT 15 UNDENIABLE
That Bristol': Sogar-coated Pilla are the biest safia

and most agreab'a o famlly meiclnle. Th7
will not disappoint yon. Try them'lbd Lt e5
stored to eailth.
For Sale a all the principal Drug Stores.


